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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlet Jaigt, - Hon. I. n. Suilrra.
Dlitrtet Attorney, . . u. c. Crnne.

CODNTY OFFICIALS.
Conntr Jadte, - - . t. R, jonct
Count?Attornoy, . - ocr Martin.
ConntjADUt. Clerk, - O.K. Coach,

riff andTax Collector, - J.W Collins.
Cotnty Treasurer, . J. K. Marfeo.
Tu Alienor, - . . c. M. Drown ,

County Surveyor, . . II. M. Rlkn.
COMMISSIONERS.

PrediictHo. 1. - - J. W. Johnnon.
PretnctNo.2. - . II. M. 0. KILn.l.
PrecinctNo. $. . T. K. IltllBnl.
PrecinctNo. 4. - ,f. K. Carter.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Free.Mo. 1. . - J. W. Krani.

Churches.
BAPTIST, (MlMlontry) PreachloK every Son-la-y

except Mil. Kev. It. E. L. ("armor, Pastor
Sunday School ctery Sunday at 10 o'clock,
I). W. CourtwrlRht, - StipcUntcndcnt.
B. Y. P. U. everySamUy eveninglit 3 o'clock

rayerrawtlng every Friday night.
METHODIST, M. K. Chnreh S.) Preaching
oYorySnndayatII a.m. and8 p. ra.
Rev,M, L. Moody, - 1'aitor.
Bandar School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
V. 1. Banders, ... Superintend ert.
Kp worth League every Sunday eveningat 4

o'clock. W. M. Townes, Prei.
4unlorLeaguoat3JDp.m. Mlia Mollle Dry-an- t,

8upt,
PrayermeetingeveryThursday at 8 p. m.

PRFSBYTKRIAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd
andJrdSundaya. Rev. C. C. Andenon, Pait.
Sunday School every Snnday at 10 o'clock.
ft. C. Chlium, ... Superintendent.
PRK8DYTEIUAN, (Cumberland) Preaching 4th
Buaday. He. W. 0 Peyton, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Camelllte) Preachingnone ut
present.
Burnley School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMillhollon, Superlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakoll Lodge No. 681, A. MA, H.
Meats Saturdayon or before each full moon,

J.8. Rlke.W. M.
J.W.Evani, Sec'y.

HaikcllChapterNo.181
Royal ArchMaaonaaaeotsonthofirst Tuesday

In each month.
J. L. Jones, High Prleit.

J. W. Evani, iccty
Klmwood Camp oT the Woodmon of th

World meets 2nd and4th Tneidayeachmonth.
W. E. Sherrill, Con. C.

O. It. Couch,Clerk.

ProralonnlOardn.

H.G.lIcCONNELL,

Attorney - at - lUivw,
0O00OC3O0 SOD SWSOO MO

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR UARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

te Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILUERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offera hlaaervlceatotheoplo of Haikell
and aurroundliigcountry.

omoeatTerrell'aDrugitore.

J. S3. LINDHEY,

PllYSICMX & SURGEON,
tOBZOO COiVKUK

Haskell; - - Texas.
Offlcu Phone No. U.
Boaldenco Phono No 19.

Office North aide of Bqunro.

r. J. F. TOMLIN8ON,
DENTIST.

reraitly lecatea la Haskell.

Solicits jor patronage. . .

. . . Giuraatcesall werk.

Oaca l Rock building at Mcador Hotel.

? --The SouthSld-e-

33ax"bex - Slop,
D. W. Courtwrioht, prop,

a a

I solicit your patronagewith pro-

mise of giving you promptandagree-ab-e

service.

They are eating Texas waterme-

lons now in Kansas City, St. Louis,

Chicago,St. Paul, Denver and other
northern cities. The melons are go-i- ng

from various points in theeastern
and southern portion of the state.
The largestsingle shipmentof which

we havenoticed mentionwas 2 a car

if v, which passedthrough Knrrs a

daysago, tomatoesare also

Earlier a good many
J?atsssssssssssssssssssl pUtoM were shipped. I his

tMfiM iutt atevadnnintr for the
aV a ..(. nilTaWM mmmmm.twe to see it

pam iWtkr aswill take
tMKinrfCoUon,

faSt'. world'a
7JL"..i. wi.aaAK. wwi luul

aa kauaraV MM In- -
WafiBBaT'V Oil,
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C T. & H. RAILROAD

Sire? Completed to Ilaskelf

INTERVIEW WITH ME. LOCKE,
TflEPBOJECTOBANL PEO--

MOTEE OF THE ROAD.

Interesting FactsStated.

The surveyingcorps of the C. T.
& M. RailroadunderChiefEngineer,
J. M. Ulackburn reached Haskell
on Monday evening and com-

pleted their work Tuesday and
a Free Press Reporter met Mr.
Morris R. Locke vice-Presid- ent and
GeneralManager of the Colorado,
Texasand Mexico Railroad at the
Haskell National Bank in this town
Wednesday, and by way of general
information Mr. Locke informed the
Free Pressthat the located survey
was completed continuously from
Abilene via Anson to Haskell and
four miles north of town in the dir-

ection of Quanah.
We asked Mr. Locke what he

thought of the line as shown by the
maps and profiles made from the
survey.

He replied: "It is the best I ever
saw both in grade and aligument. It
is almosta tangentfrom Abilene to
Anson, adistanceof 23 miles."

How is it Irom Anson to Haskell?
"Better, becausethe work is lighter

and the gradeeasierexcepton Paint
creek. Wc havenothing over a one
per cent grade and a one degree
curve between Haskell andAbilene

What is the distance between
Haskell and Anson?

Twenty-nin-e miles, and from Has
kell to Abilene it is 52 miles. And
this makes a coincidence. It is 52
miles from Abilene to Coleman. The
wagon road to Coleman is 60 miles
from Abilene and is 65 miles to Has
kell from Abilene." ,

How near areyou to thenew town
of Stamford of the Central road?

"If you mean the boardwith the
name"Stamford" on it, on Section
No. it, Jonescounty, we are located
through that "town". We run south-

easterlythrough that section. We
make a onedegreecurve in and out
of Anson, and then we run as
"straight as a crow flys" to the di-

vide between California creek and
Paint creek, therewe make another
one degreecurve which throws us
aroundthe hill and the breaksof'.

Paint creek, and through the socall-

ed town of Stamford. Thus making
the line betweenHaskell andAnson

450 feet longer than an "air line,"
which wc could have made but for
the bluffs and breaks ofPaintcreek"

Are there any physical difficulties
on your line?

"None whatever. Chief Engineer
Blackburn haseliminated them all.
Ours is the best locatedline in Tex-

as. There are six bridges between
here and Abilene, viz; Mule, Paint,
California, Clear Fork, Mulberry and
Elm creeks. I believe there is one
more Mud creek, three and one-ha- lf

miles this sideof Anson. None
of thesewill requirea span of over
60 feet."

Well, what aboutbusinessfor your
road?

"If you will pardonroe, I will say:
None ol your people alongmy line
appreciatetheir country its climate,
soil and possibilities its greatand
varied resources. Jonescountywith

7,000 population will make $1,500,-00-0

of produce this year, to say
nothing of cattle, sheep, horsesand
hogs. That is over $200 per capita.
All that stuff ia to be hauled off and
marketed You can'tshow a countyof

7,000 people in the United States
that can beat it. And I presume
Haskell county is asgood you know

about that. What I haveseen of
Haskell is as good as Jones county,
don't you think so?"

The Free Pressassuredhim that
it had no doubts on that question,
that while Joneshas the advantage
in population at present,Haskell has
just as good land and a good deal
more good farming land, henceis

is capableof a greater development.
"Well, if that is true thesetwo

counties, Jones and Haskell, will

furnish $600,000 worth of traffic,

freights in and out, for our 5a miles

of railroad, Abilene to Haskell, 1

am informed that Haskell and Jones
counties pay out now for wagon

freight $300,000 per antiutn. Witli

Haskell, Haskell County, Saturday,July 1S99.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Sontli-wea- t Public Squaro,

Handle only the Pnreit and Ileit drtigi. Carrlei a nlca line of

Jewelry, MotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

For the next two weeks

Dr. H- - A. WALLER, Dentist,
of Jacksboro,Texas,

Toxas,

Linclell Hotel.

Teetl) Extracted Without Pain
by the useof PURE WATER only. Teeth
filled by electricity

'

'Without Pain.
Gold filling, Crown and liridgo work by

the latest scientific methods a specialty.
Call andseehim. All work guaranteed

strictly first-clas-s.

Head wlat Jacbsboro'sbest peoplesayabouthim:
To whom this may concern;

We, the undersigned cheerfully
gentlemanof good moral character
who dealsfairly with his friends and
dentist ofJacksborofor the last five years,and his work has been very sat
isfactory during that time. Mr. Waller is an affable, honest and indus
tnous gentleman,with many friends where he is known. Any one desir-
ing dental work donewill in our opinion dowell to secure the services of
Dr. Waller. Any guaranteethat he makesis perfectly good. All favors
conferedupon him will be highly appreciatedby us.

Very respectfully,
J. M. Thompson,Co. Supt. Jack Co., Texas.
Thomas F. Horton, Co. Judge, Jack Co., Tex.
W. C. Kutch, County Treasurer.
JamesW. Knox, Prcs. 1st National Bank.
G. B. Wade, M. D.

I refer by permissionto Dr. E. E. Gilbert and Prof. W. W. Hentz,
of Haskell.

a railroad thisamountwill be doubl-

ed inside of a year. Another thing,
I haveneverseen better crops than
you see now all along the line of the
C. T. & M. Railroad. Nonebetter
even in the "old states." Your cli-

mate is better than California or
Florida, and Kentucky cannot show
better grassthan grows now in this
section. Lookat your live stock; it
is of the best and is fat, sleekand
lazy. What more can. yoi ask or
can capital ask? You have every
thing to make a people happy in this
world and rich."

When will you commencecon
struction?

"As soon as maps,profiles, plans
and specificationsare made out and
approvedby the StateRailroadCom-

mission and thebondsare authoriz-
ed."

How .soon will thatbe?

"Thirty days."
How did you happento hit upon

this line of railroad Texas?
"Through the Hon. Fred Cockrell

of Abilene. He brought me to Abi- -

line with my Colorado. Texas &
Mexico Railroad. He is the best
postedman in Texas in regard to
the resourcesand capabilities of the
"Lone StarState." He told me why
I should make the detour I have
madefrom Washburnto Eagle Pass.
The peopleowe all this work to Mn
Cockrell and his associatesat Abi
lene. I take no credit to mvself
exceptit is the bestand richest line
(rich in natural resources) I ever
located,and I havebeenin the bus-nc- ss

20 years."
How do you find the people along

the line friendly or not?
"I would say friendly without ex

ception, but there are "doubting
Thomases." Therearebusinessmen
who say: "I will never believe until
I seethe track and the carsrunning;
then I'll believethere is something
in it. The laws of Texas require
certain preliminary work donebefore
the RailroadCommission will author-
ize the building of a railroad and the
issuance or registration of bonds,
without which registration the bonds

15,

Oornor

through

will be found at the

Jacksboro,Texas,May 24th, 1899.

recommendDr. H. A. Waller, as a
good family industrious and one

patronage. He has been a resident

would be worthless,hence, that has
to be done, andoutside capital will
not do it, and, it people who own
Texas and live in Texas and make
Texas laws will not promote a rail-

road scheme like this to the point of
presentingit to the Railroad Com-
mission and getting their approval of
the line and authorizationof bonds,
I am certain outsideor foreign capi-

tal will not do it. And personally I
have not the money to do it, though
I haveseen the time and hadthe
money so that I could and would
havedone the preliminary work on a
line so promising as this."

How havethe peopleon the route
treatedyou and your men?

"Royally. I was never treated
better, and I have located and ex-
ploited over 2000 miles of railroad.
And I must say the people of Has-
kell and of Haskell county havebeen
exceedingly kind and gracious, and I
want to reciprocateall their favors,
andwill do it in time.

IS IT BIGHT
For an Editor to Recommend Patent

Medicines.
From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad,

N. C.
It may be a question whether the

editor of a newspaperhas the right
to publicly recommend any of the
various proprietary medicines which
flood the market, yet as a preventive
of suffering we feel it a duty to say a
good word for Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand DiarrhceaRemedy. We
haveknown and used this medicine
in our family for twenty years and
havealways found it reliable. In
many cases a doseof this remedy
would savehours of suflering while
a physician is awaited. We do not
believe in dependingimplicity on any
medicinelor a cure, but we do be-

lieve that if a bottleofChamberlain's
Diarrhcea Remedy were kept on
hand and administeredat the incep-
tion of an attack much suffering
might beavoidedand in very many
cases the presence of a physician
would not be required. At least
this hasbeenour experience during
thenast twenty years, For sale bv
A," I', McLemore, droggist. 3
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THE E. E. & 8. W. RAILEOAD.

To Build From Henrietta to Archer
City, ThenceSo uthweiterly

The following railroad item ap-

peared in the Dallas News of Thurs-
day as a telegram from Henrietta:

Henrietta, Tex., Julys. The peo-

ple of Texas will be interestedto
learn of a new railroad being built.
The stockholders and directors of
the Red River and Southwestern
railroad met at Henrietta yesterday
morning, at which W. H. Worsham
was electedpresident, W. H. Feath-ersto- ne

vice presidentand treasurer,
E. B, Carver secretary and general
manager. Work will be commenced
at once and theroad will be pushed
through Archer City to or nearAbi-

lene, where it will connect with the
Texas and Pacific railroad. The
road will run through the copper
mining lands in Archer county and
the richest coal fields and cattle re-

gions in western Texas."
Captain T. H. C. Peery,of this

city, was in Archer the 4th when the
proposition was made to build the
Red River andSouthwesternrailroad
from Henrietta to that place and in
a few hours time nearly the entire
amountof subsidyaskedof the peo
pie for its construction, ten thous-

and dollars, was guaranteed. Ten
or twelve years ago the Southwest-
ern people secured right-of-w- ay

privileges through Clay and Archer
counties andgradedthe road to with-

in a few miles of Archer City, but on
accountof the financial stringency
the projectwas abandonedbefore the
road could be completed. The com,
pany recentlyorganized at Henrietta
has bought up the grade and right-of-wa- y

privileges oftheSouthwestern
and when the road is ironed as far
as Archer the M. K. & T. will put
on the rolling stock and operateit

under lease.

What course the road will take
when it leaves Archer City is not yet
settled, and the way is opento Sey-

mour to secure it, if she wants it.
Mr. Carver,generalmanager,in dis-

cussingthe matterwith Capt.Peery,
stated thatin building to a connec-
tion with the T. & P., his company
had booked Seymour on its routeand
would continue the extension of the
road from Archer City to this place
without delay if the right sort of en-

couragement is extended. There
was"no intimation of what would be
expected or demanded of Seymour
in the way of a subsidy,etc., but if
our people will come togetherand
eachcitizen put his shoulder to the
wheel we are satisfied that satisfac-

tory termscan be madewith Messrs
Worsham, Carver,et al to build the
Red River and Southwesternto this
city during the present year. The
road is going to be built, and if Sey-

mour gets it she must get up and
hustle. Let's call the people to-

getherand talk the matter over.
Baylor Co. Banner.

Herenow is another chance,and
a strongone, too, for another rail-

road to Haikell. We don't think
muchof Seymour's chances in the
matter. That place is too far north,
too muchout oi line with the most
probableobjective point of the pro-

posed road. It has always been

understoodfrom the first inception
of the schemethat the road was to
be built into the great cattle and
woolgrowing region southwest from

Henrietta and Archer City and,
reasoningfrom this, the nature and
topography of the country and other
circumstancesknown to the writer,
we areconfident thatHaskell is lit-

tle if any off the route desired to be
covered by theRed River andSouth-

western promoters. Hence,we com-

mend this matter to the considera-

tion of the people of Haskell and
suggest that our railroad committee
take it up without delay.

PresidentGeo. T. Winston of the
University of Texashas announced
his intentionof resigning to accept
the presidencyof an industrial insti-

tution in South Carolina.

ATTENTION!
Don' t TRUST YOUR PHOTOS TO ftgeRls

Dal DircotWittttiM ArtliU.
We will mVo o anyoneiendlnir in a l'lioio,

itUf.bUpOlliU?, Crayon ur Panel Potrali
f rve ol Uianto to Introduce oiirmiurior work,
fcxact llaeueM. IiUUIjT arUitlo flnlib anilprompt retarn or aaull uaolo guaranteed
si'inl in jour photoh( once

AKTISTS' LXIOX,
m Main Street, Dailaa, Texa.

M. s.pieksok,
Treatment.

A. C. KOSTKIl,

STo.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;
IIAHKELLi'KXAH.

?1 General Hanking 'BasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on alt principal

Cities of the Dinted Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoii
T. J. Lcinmon.
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Full

Repairing
Prices

and work

The New

4tSak.
"TTflBfflgfeBMagMlD

With StyleColonial
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Four PedalsandPatentSoft

JON1C8,

&

the PIA'NOS we also carry the
and other

Send circulars and Our house isthe ana
in Texas. We carry in the music lineand the larges't

stock of goods, sheet etc., in the South. Wc refer to any
housein Texas

8s
DalliiH nnd

W. W.

"We have sold many different
cough remedies, but none has
better satisfaction than

says Mr CharlesHolzhauer,
Druggist, Newark, N. J. It is per-

fectly safe andcan be relied upon in
all casesof coughs, colds or hoarse-

ness. Sold by A. P. McLemore,
druggist. 30
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MSwt Bells Jaagtod
Out ol Tunc and Hrh."

fihakMrMara'ft daaerln.lnn A.a .tint.- -
aanJ o( women. Thr an croaa,

alckly, nervoua tmrvlen to
themtelvca and their famllW. Thalr
aweot are gone,and they, like
the bells, teem aadljr out of tuua. liutUr la remedy, Theycan

of
It brine health to the vremanlv

organism, and health there weans
wenpoised nerves, calmnegs, aucugth.
It restoreswomanlyvigor and power.
It tones un the nerveswhich suffer
ing and diseasehave shattered. It h
thp mostperfectremedyever devised
iu rcsiuru wcu& women to pejrcci
health, and to raako them
aud happy, fi.oo at all

For advice in caaearequiring spec-
ial directions, giving symp-
toms,' "The Ladies' Advisory De-
partment," The Chattanooga

Co., Chattunooga,Tena,
KKV. J. W. HMITH, OamdcB, B. C

eayai "My wife usl WUm of Cardui at home
for falluij of the womb and It cutUtljr cured

28..
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Stock, Work to Order;

done neatly and
reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is
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Your
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Brdi

Triiss; 7 1-- 3

4ft. 8 1-- 2 iriehe
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches;

1 inch;

Walnut
or

OakCases:

Stop.

The Best Value fof (Ire Price'.

Besides GOGGAN celebrated1

PianOS several makes.

prices. oldest
largest everything

musical music,

banking

Goggar) Bro.,--

GnlvcHton.'

Hentz, Agt.

given
Chamber-

lain's,"

UalfcviBaM
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dltpoaltlona

McELREE'S

Wine Cardui

attractive
druggists.

address,

Mtdi-cin-e

riKUSO.V,

be:
SMILES atl MS5,

Promptly

substantially.

Solicited.

GoggaQ

Octaves:

Heigtith,

Width,
Sft.

Mahogany

EmerSOn
fordescriptive

Tr)os.

Resident

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great1
Discovery cures all kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, bcminal emissions, weak '

and lame back, rheumatism arid alt
irregularities of the kidneys and'
bladder in bolh men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,'
will be sent liy mail on receipt of $'1., ,
One small' bot'tle is two months
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Ham.,'
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo'.,'
formerly of Waco, Texas).

For s'ale by A1. P. McL-emor-

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
a

Dallas. Texas. October 1 l888.
This is to certify that I have b'ee'n

considered incurable by two good'
physicians, both saying I had'
Bright's kidney disease. After us--,

ing one and' one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Vaco,
think my troubles are at' an end.

11. V Hrown,
. St. George Hotel!

Secretaryof far Alger is a Mich-iga- n

man and Gov. PengrccofMich-
igan' i's backing him for election to
the tinited Statesstnatc under tW
claim that he is an enemyto trusts,'
imperialism and severalother thiW
that are obnoxibiis" t'o the mum, l
the Michiganders allow thae(veV
humbugged by any such nonnnii '

cical pretensethey will deservetvW
denominatedMicMfUtwsim
ward,
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.
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The nvcrago man who tries heroic
measuresgets a mlsflU

i When a. man gets too lazy to work
'he becomesa lofty Idealist.

The candidates put up their money
unu mo voters make their choice.

, Beauty Is the only thing that con-Bole- s

somo women for being women.

, Many handkerchiefs are moistened
by expectedsorrows that never come.

Perhaps a little purification by fire
will be a good thing for Coney Island.

. A man seldom does anything tho
way a woman thinks It should be
done.

A woman's thoughts of matrimony
before and after taking aro seldom
the same.

j we sighted Tortuga, a rocky Island cov- -

Paradoxlcal though It may seem, ered with palm trees and sandalwood,
the word "trust" excites a good dea

' but by reefs and shoals;
of suspicion. and, rounding Cape St. Nicholas, stood

. to the southward between the great U- -

It's an Important business engage-- 'n"ds of Jamaica and Cuba, but with-me- nt

for a man when an heiress prom- - out seeing cither of them at that
lses to marry him

When Dame Fortune knocks at tho
door she very often finds the man
inside toolax to lift the latch.

If Kipling keeps up his copyright
quarrels long enough he may some-
time he known as the author of a
"scrap" book.

The Cincinnati man who was given
ten days for stealing an eight-da-y

clock naturally feels that he got about
two dajs the worst of It.

Agulnaldo's brass band of eighty. two
pieceswas captured last week, and one
of the horrorsof the Philip-
pine campaign was put out of the way
forever.

The office boy who loses his position
because of a fondness for clgarettw
learnshow true It Is that "where there
Is much smoke there Is sure to be
some 'fire.' "

A neat thing was accomplished the
other day In the relchstag. The states-
men side-track- the emperor's bill
restricting or practically prohibiting
labor unions, and then, to show its
good will, gave three cheers for tho
kaiser and adjourned until Nov. II.
Emperor Wilhelm can hardly find fault
with members who loyally adjourn .o
the ringing sound of "floch der Kai-
ser!"

The total value of the gifts at a re-
cent New York wedding amounted to
over two million dollars, representing
an income of over one hundred thou--
sand dollars a year. Since custom de
crees that these gifts be reciprocated
at future weddings In the donors' faral- -
lies, the pecuniary consideration Is
doubled. Marriage laws In Puerto Rico
have recently been reformed by this
government, and the onerous fees
which often preventeda marriage abol-lshe-d.

Is there not room for a reform
In our own marriage customs, when
the gifts at a wedding set the pace for
a mode of life which most young cou--
pies are quite unable to continue with -
out financial disaster?

Secretary Wilson of the Department
of Agriculture has been In South Car--
ollna recentlyv( and, from hU.. ntnriv nt.
local conditions In that state gives
an Interesting account of the oppor
tunities for Its development. The tea
plant, for example,he says, Is as prom-
ising to the latitude of South Carolina
as the sugarbeet Is to the northwest,
where many millions of dollars have
been invested in its culture. There
is already one tea farm In South Car-
olina. Its proprietor does not at-
tempt to compete with the cheaper
teas of the Orient but rather with teas
of superior quality. Last year he made
thirty-fiv- e hundred pounds of black
tea, which retailed at about one dollar
a pound.

The records ofcomparative meteor-
ology show that in the United States
there are In a year 500 hours more of
sunshinethan in fair-skie- d Italy, and
that Spain gets more than we. But
such general gtacmentshide many par-

ticulars, fflnce hardly any two localities
are alike, the atmospheric conditions
being affected by every mountain, vl-le- y,

lake or plain, and coast climates
are modified by the ocean and its cur-

rents. In southern California the an-

nual rainfall rarely exceeds twelve
laches; at San Francisco It reaches
twenty-five- ; farther north It Increases
till in Oregon and Washington It
umounts to eeventy or eighty, and the
inhabitants are Jokingly said to be
web-foote- d.

A valiant Cuban wjose blood re-

belled agalnBt the American occupation
assembled himself the other day and
went up and down the highways of
Santiago,province, seeking warriors to
Join him In a tremendous Insurrection,
After a week's travel, having found
not one hostile In tho province, he
came in, surrendered his rifle, took his

75, and asked and obtained a Job at
working on tho road for $1 a day, Tho
late insurgents are evidently showing
good sense and bound all
ulong the line.

Great Britain has reconquered the
6udan. But two-thir- of the money
ehe has spent in tho operation has
gone for railroads and similar Im-

provements, and now she has opened
tho commercial doors of the Smlin
wide and free to all the world. That
is conquest in behalf of humanity.

An explosion of 2,000 torpedoesat
the depot at Wichita, Kas.,the other
day, added a peasant episode to the
day. When a box of torpedoesgetsas
far as Wichita it recognizes that the
time to explode has arrived,
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CHAPTER. XV.
The Water-Spou- t.

As the sun Increased in heat, not-

withstanding the seasonof the year, I
was soon sensible of the comfort of
white clothing, when contrasted with
dark woolen or broadcloth, as the lat-

ter absorbs, and the former repels,
the rays of the sun.

Marc lllslop Illustrated this to me
by Igniting paper with a burning-glas- s;

whenever the focus was brought
to bear upon dark places, such as
printed letters, they were Instantly
ronsumed.

We ran along the coast of Hlspanlo-la- ,

and saw the wavy ridges of Its
mountains thnt tower Into the clouds;

tlme,
For three days we had dark and

cloudy weather.
About 3 o'clock p. m. on the 24th of

Januarya small speck, which appeared
to the westward on our weather beam,
grew rapidly Into a gloomy cloud, and
swiftly, as If on the wings of a de-

stroying angel, It traversed the thick-
ening air and the agitated sea, which
darkened beneath Its shadow; and so
this speck came on, until It grew an
awful thunder-clou- d.

"Bear a hand fore and aft! Hurry,
my lads! make all snug before tho
tempest breaks!" were the cheering or-

ders of Weston, Hlslop and Lambourno
as the brig was prepared to encounter
a heavy squall.

The rain soon fell In torrents, Im-
peding the men at their work of close
reefing, furling and stowing away some
of the heavier canvas, nnd In tightly
belaying the running rigging, for when
loose ropes are flying about In a tem-
pest, and cracking In men's faces like
coach-whip- s, they become sufficiently
bewildering to impede tho working of
the ship.

Uder the lower edgeof the approach-
ing cloud, when nbout twelve miles
distant, wo beheld an object which
filled us with wonder nnd awe.

It was a tremendous spout, or col-
umn, of water, connected with the
cloud above and the sea below (the
sea. from which a circular wind had
sucked It upward), that was now visi-
ble.

This column was like a solid massof
white breakers, approaching with

speed over waves that began
to ripe In shortand pyramidal peaks.

Hlslop was too busy clewing up
canvas, sending yards down from
aloft, belaying and ordering, and so
lost a famous opportunity for expatl--
atlng as no doubt he would have done

on the theory of these spouts, for
thls phenomenon filled us with the
greatest alarm, lest It might swoop
down upon the Eugenie, dismast and
destroy her like a child's toy ship.

Atonlo el Cubano. being tho most
rowerful and muscular man on board,
was ordered to the wheel.

Across the sea this column seemed
to passwith the cloud, boiling, foaming
"u """"" "" a ra,R"l ", ,

.rlinlinr '
position quite er--

' PentJlcuIar-- ,Aro"n!1 lt8 basetne waves
I "Tf! , " dJ C0 710. ?"' .rlsln8
"""..'" ""'"" "uu Kmienng in

, the lightning which shot at times from
the gloomy bosom of the cloud that
floated over them.

As this terrible phenomenon ap-
proached from the westward, Captain
Weston conceived that we might es-
cape its influence by altering the brig's
course, and so passing It. I have
heard of water-spout-s being dissipated
by the effect of heavily shotted guns,
but we had no such appliances at
least we had no shot on board.

The breeze,which was blowing fresh
and had not as yet become a gale (to
us at least), veered northwesterly; so
we shook the reefs out of our topsails
and trimmed sharp by the wind.

"Luff, luff keep your luff keep her
to," were the Incessant orders of Wca-to- n,

and the Eugenie flew through tho
water like a race horse; held by the
powerful hands of Antonio, she nover
yawed an Inch, and by especialProvi-oenc- e

sho got to the windward of that
dreadful phenomenon, which pu.saed
us, cloud and all, about six miles
nstern, when, as It changedcolor from
grayish green to white, It presenteda
bcene so sublime and terrible that
"the boldest held his breath for u
time," and Antonio, who was blanched
white with terror, though he had fre-
quently been such spouts as these In
his native seas,assuredme, with chat-
tering teeth, that he had never be-

held one of such magnitude, and lt
was long before he could be certain of
our safety, and ceased to mutter:

"O mala Ventura mala ventura!"
(literally, bad luck.)

From white tho water-spo- became
dusky purple, when a gleam of the nun
fell on It, and the waves at Its baio
glittered in all the colors of the rain-
bow.

"Thnnk heaven! that Is past," said
Weston.

"Ay, sir." said old Roberts, tho man-o'-war- 's

man; "it Is enough to mal;o
one's hair stnnd on end for a week,"

"Had wo been twenty minutes' sail
aftern. we could not have oscaped lt!"
said Hlslop; "hut wo have handled the
brig beautifully That ugly Spaniard
at the wheel was worth his weight In
gold Just now!"

For nearly nn hour the sea was
greatly agitated, but an tho Kugenle,
still braced sharp to the wind. Hew
from one long roller to another, we
rapidly got Into smooth wnter, The
barometer roue quickly; the vapors

and when the setting sungavo
us a parting smile from the far hori-
zon the storm-clou- d and Its water-spo-

had disappearedtogether or melted
away in the distant sea.

The little eddies of wind which on
a fine summer morning may be seen
walrlln, up the dust and dry leavesj
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In circles on a rond arc exactly on the
same principle as those mighty phe-

nomena which become tornadoes, cy-

clones, and water-spout-s when they
reach theocean, where they may eas
ily dismast and perhaps sink the larg-
est ship.

These spouts rlso from the se.v ex-

actly like the moving pillars of snnd
which the whirlwinds sweep from the
hot and nrld deserts of Africa and
Arabia.

About six bells (I, e,, 7 o'clock p. m.)
this escape was followed by a dead
calm, which lasted till midnight, nnd
during thnt time we talked of nothing
but tho skill with which wo hnd got
tho weathergage of that column of
fonm. As the sun set, with a rapidity
peculiar to these latitudes, the bril-
liant tints he shed on sea and sky
chnnged with equnl Bpced from gold
to saflron, from that to vivid purple,
nnd from thence to the hue of Bap-phlr- e.

Tho sensation of loneliness which
the departure of the sun excites In the
breast of a landsman at sea Is pe-

culiar; but this was soon changedfrom
mine by the splendor of the rising
moon, which chnnged the sapphire
tints of sea and sky to liquid b11-v- er

and the clearest blue.
Above, no cloud nor even the tiniest

shred of vapor was visible. Sea blend-
ed with sky nt the horizon, and seemed
to melt Into eachother, so that no line
was traceable. Save a planet or two,
twinkling with less light than uiiual,
there seemedto bo no stars In heaven,
for the glory of the full-orbe- d moon
eclipsedthem nil; her light fell bright-
ly on the white sails of the Eugenie,
nnd In lt the featuresof our faces were
distinct as at noonday, nnd now lt
was tho noon of night.

About 12 o'clock a fresh broeze
sprang up, and the ship's course was
resumed.

"By keeping the weathergage, und
beyondthe circle of the spout's attiuc-tlo-

we escapedwithout shipping a
drop of water!" said Weston, for tho
twentieth time. "Let me how ou
enter nil this in tho log. Hlslop."

"It Is no uncommonthing for a emit
at sea to be deluged by a spout of
fresh water, which the whirlwind Las
torn up from an Inland lake," said
Hlslop; "and houses,far have
In the same fashion been deluged by
salt water absorbedfrom the sea and
hence the showers of dried herrings,
of which we have heard so much nt
times. Now, Rodney, ou will perhaps
be surprised when I tell you that lt Is

the winds which produce a calm llko
that we have had tonight."

"The winds!" I reiterated, surprised
at such a paradox from our theorist.

"Yes. Tho opposition of the winds
will at times produce a perfect calm,
and then when rnln falls lt Is always
gentle and equable; but when clouds
seem to move against the lower winds,
or when streams of nlr denote a va-

riety of the aerial current, and conse-
quently the approachof rain"

"What strnnge sound Is thnt ahead,
or, at least, forward?" slid Weston, In-

terrupting Hlslop, who would perhaps
have theorized for an hour.

"It is Antonio, groaning in his sleep
in the forecastle" said Ned Carlton,
who was at the wheel.

"I wUh the ship were rid of him and
his dreams," added Hlslop, testily.
"Well, as I was saying, when the ad-vtr-

movements of tho clouds seem
to denote "

"Light ahead!" cried a voice from
the bow.

"Is that you, Roberts?" asked Wes-

ton, while Hlslop stamped with vexa-

tion at the second Interruption.
"Yes, sir."
"How does It bear?"
"East-north-east-."

"Then lt is Cape St. Antonio light,
the most western point of Cuba," said
Weston. "I thought I could smell the
land with the first cat's paw, beforethe
breeze freshened."

The light, dim and distant, like a
star, w'as now seen to twinkle among
the wavesat the horizon.

For more than an hour I remainedon
deck, with my eyes fixed upon that
feeblebut Increasing beacon, which In-

dicated a foreign shore; then I went
below nnd turned In, with a sigh of
pleasure that the voyage was nearly
over, and a hope that when I tru-vers-

those waves again I should be
on my return home home to my
father and mother, to Sybil and Dot--to

the old rectory, with its shady oak
grove, Its green lawn and the masses
of Ivy, woodblno and honeysucklethat
shaded Its time-wor-n walls.

CHAPTER XVI.
Cuba.

When day dawned wo had rounded
Caybo San Antonio, and were running
along tho northern shore of Cuba.

I was up early, by eight bells, or a
little after 4 a. m and with deep in-

terest I surveyed tho coast of that
beautiful Island, the flrtt nnd now tho
last portion of that vnst empire be-vo-

the seas which Columbus be-

queathedto Castile and Leon,
"Dat Is my country, sonor," said An

tonio, who was nt the wheel, and this
remark, with tho repulsive aspect of
the Spaniard and his mysterious char-
acter, served to dissipate by momen-
tary enthusiasm.

"That Is Caybo Buena Vista and
tho breakers on the weather-bow,-" he
continued; "mark tbo Collorados, a
long reef of rocks. The blue sharks
are as thick there as tho btars in tho
sky"

We were now in the Gulf of Flor-
ida.

The sky was cloudlessand blue, and
now it seemedns if the welkin above
and the nlmost waveless sea below
wero endeavoring to outvie each other
In calmness,in beauty and In the glory
of their azure depths. The wind was
off tho land and rather ahead, but th&

sails were trimmed to perfection, nnd
wo ran through the gulf on a taut bow-

line.
I bavo so much mor to nwiiite than
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my limited spacepermits me to give In
full detail thnt I must compress Into
ono chnptctr all that rclntcs to my
visit to Matnnzas,

Our run through tho gulf was de-

lightful, and on tho 29th of January,
Just ns a rosy tint wns stealing over
tho sea and tho rocky shore of Cuba,
after tho sun had set beyond tho wa-

ters of the Gulf of Mexico, wo saw Ha-vnn- n

light, hearing south by west, and
distant nbout fourteen miles. So we
passed In tho night tho wealthy capi-

tal of Cuba, so famet In the annals of
our victories Im Hnbann, or the ha-
rborof which, from our being so far to
Rcawnrd, wo could seo nothing but tho
tho great revolving light which burns
so brightly on the high rock of the
Morro, or Cnstello do los Santos
Reyes; nnd before dawn wo descried
the light of Santa Cruz on our water-bo-

Weston drew my attention to It, add
ing, "That is the beacon which so
searedme when It shone through tho
stern windows of tho empty polacca
brig."

Next day, nftor encountering a head
wind, against which we tacked fre-
quently between tho Pan de Matanzas
and the wooded point of Smnbcrclla,
at 10 o'clock In the morning a Span-

ish mulatto pilot came on board and
took tho brig In charge.

We ran snfely Into tho hnrbor, and
by 11 o'clock came to anchor nt a place
recommendedby Antonio, half a ca-

ble's length from tho cnstlo of St, Sev-crln- o.

In half nn hour nfter tho sails
were all unbent nnd stowedbelow, and
preparations were made for "breaking
bulk" to unload the vessel,whoso car-
go, I havo stated consisted of steam
machinery nnd coals for tho sugar and
coffee mills.

Gangs of Spanish mulattoes, negro
porters and Jumpers,In red shirts and
white drnwers, with broad straw hats,
and nearly all with rings In their ears,
came on board In quest of employment,
and then all was confusion, garlic,
dirt, Jabbering In Spanish and Congo,
Hinging, swearing and smoking clgar-lto-s.

I was now at liberty to go ashore,
nnd after tho first bustle was over
Weston left Hlslop In chnrge of the
brig and accompaniedme. Matanzas
presented nothing new to him, but I
surveyed with Interest, not unmixed
with wonder, tho new world In which I
found myself.

The city of Don Carlos do Matanzas
occupies a gentle emlnenco between
the Rivers SanJuanand Yumurl.whlch
roll Into the bay from the mountain-
ous ridge that traverses all Cuba. Its
name, Matanzas,signifies tho place of
murder, becnuso In thnt bay some of
the Spaniards of Columbus were slain
by tho native Indians.

(To bo continued.)

A LUCKY ACCIDENT.

How the Art of I'rintlng from SMn
Wna I)lcoeri'(l.

One of the greatest discoveries eier
made wus the result of pure accldoit.
It was In tho year 1700. Tho citizens
of Munich bad Just witnessedtho fl st
performance of Mozart's opern. "Don
Juan." The theater was deserted jy
all except one man, Alois Sennefcld.tr,
who, after making a round of Inspec-
tion In the building to see thnt thtro
was no dangerof fire, went to his room
to stamp tho tickets of admission for
tho following day. When he entered
his room ho hnd three things In his
hand a polished whetstone,which he
had bought for sharpening his razor; a
ticket-stam- still moistened, with
printing ink, and a check on the treas-
urer of the theater for his weelly
salary. As he placed the latter ,jn
the table a gust of wind swept It hlh
up In his room, nnd then deposited it
In a basin of wnter. Sennefelderdried
the paper as well as ho could, and
then weighted lt down with the whet-
stone, upon which he had carelessly
placed the printing stamp. When he
returned to his room tho following
morning, ho was astonished at Beelng
the letters printed upon the dampen-
ed paper. A thought cameto him. Ha
wonderedwhether by someauch meant
he could not simplify his work of con-
tinually copying the songs of the
chorus. He went out and purchaseda
large stone, commenced making ex-
periments, nnd, as we all know, final-
ly discoveredtho art of printing from
stone lithography.

INTERESTING TO BRIDES.
Thy Need Not Necetwrlly lie Goo.1

Looking.
"In selecting bridesmaids," said n

young woman who has recently accom-
plished that difficult task for her com
lng wedding, "It is not beauty that
counts so much as style and carriage,
Most brides take a great dealof pride Ik
their bridesmaids' costumesand want
them to show to tho best advantage
It Is very Important that a brldesraalc
should walk well. The wedding march-
es are moro suited to grand opera
Btages than church aisles, and while,
Elsa's or Lucia's attendants can wall
gracefully to such music, the mosi
graceful of girls Is npt to sway and
falter trying to keep time and step
with tho samo strains. The beauty
of a faultless frock nnd tho statoliness
of n picture hat vanish when tho wear-
er Is awkward and obviously 111 at
ease. Tho bride herself Is helped by
her long train, her drooping head,and
the leaning on her father's aim be-

fore and on her hutband's nfter tho
ceremony, but the bridesmaid wears a
short gown, carries her head erect,
walks up nnd down beside another
girl, and so has her own graro alono
to depend upon, A girl who walks
well, whose head Is well poised on her
shoulders, and whose hair arranges
well mnkes a good appearancoas a
bridesmaid."

MuitnliiK Ht H Weilrilng,
A mountain wedding took placenear

Batesville, a a few days ago, when
Miss Estelle Clemmons beenmo Mrs.
Ben Luther3. About 100 guests were
present, A rejected suitor of Miss
Clemmons was among tho guests and
he wore a broad band of crape on his
arm. During tho ceremony the Jilted
man an6 his sympathizers expressed
their sense of bereavement by low,
sorrowful moaning.

It sometimes happenswhen a pretty
girl poses before the mirror that she
believes she can never love anotbe

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Hf Siiwri.ful Fnrnioro Oponitn Tilt
!einrtinrnt nt thn Knrin A 1'ot
Hint ns to tho Cnro of l.ltn Htock
-- nil l'oultrjr.

Dnlrjr Notes.
Pennsylvania has taken her place in

tho Hue of states that hnve passedanti-color-

oleomargarine laws. Tho new
law allows oleo sold when uncolored,
but even then the sellers and manufac-
turers have to have licenses.

Recently we told our readers of the
efforts of tho process butter manufac-
turers of Massachusettsto get tho gov-

ernor to refuse to sign tho bill regulat
ing the mnnufnctuie nnd sale of
processbutter unless the name "Rcno-vnte- d

Butter" wero chnnged. They wero
unsuccessful,nnd thu governor has
signed the bill, which thus becomes u
law. The name "Renovated Butter"
will therefore stand.

Prof. A. S, Mitchell, chief chemist of
the Wisconsin Dairy and Food Com-

mission, was ono of thosetestifying be-

fore the senatorial pure food Investi-
gating committee In Chicago. He de-

clared that some of the preservatives
used In butter and milk woro exceed-
ingly dangerous, the more so as they
were used carelesslyand In quantities
far In excess of the amounts required.
He said that he had iound "freezlno"
to be nothing more than nlmost puro
formic aldehyde, a chemical thut acts
disastrously on the stomach. He said
he could only surmise tho results when
milk diluted with lt Is used constantly
in the family. It Is Impossibleto tell
the Injury that has already been In-

flicted on the people by thesechemicals.
The worst feature of the buslnesB Is

that the manufacturers nnd their
agents are all the time trying to con-
vince people that these prcsorvatlves
are safe. Let no ono bo deceived by
these pretenses. It Is easy enough to
get testlmorals, and even physicians
aro sometimes Influenced to five an
opinion favorable to the vvrobg side,
but the best experts In tho country
and even In foreign countries aro con-
stantly warning the people against
their use.

The fact that chemicals ao begin-
ning to bo U3ed In pure buftrr is an
omen not fraught with good to the
producersof puro butter. It U hoped
that the practice Is not wWe-sprea- d,

for if the people begin to find out that
they cannot, even in the high priced
article, get butter that is free from
preservatives, u reaction against the
use of butter Is sure to come. The but-
ter market will be demoralizedJust as
a few yearsago the foreign cbeeso mar-
ket was ruined by the filled cheese
sent abroad. We are yet to fee a great
uprising of the people against "doctor
ed goods" In every form. If the people
can feel that their high prlied butter
,Is free from all objectionable sub-
stancesthe market for It Is bound to
improve, as the people will become
fearful of the lower priced g'lods. lt Is
both right and a good stroVe of busi-
nesspolicy to keep our butter free from
deleterious substances. Butter well
madeand properly takeu caio of needs
no preservative but inlt to lnsuro Its
keeping for a reasonnblotime.

Aliout Out Poultry Titnl,
That all bacteria aro not harmful, but

that some, In fact, are even necessary
to life, is shown by some tests which
were recently made with chickens
hatched under conditions which ren-
dered them freo from Intestinal bac-
teria. After hatching they wore sup-
plied with sterilized food nnd water
land the conditions wero such that the
llntestlnes were kept free from bacteria.
lAfter a few days the chickens did not
(thrlve and at the endof seventeendays
jthey were very weak. Microscopic ex-

amination showed that they were free
.from bacteria. Other chickens raised
mnder the samegeneral londltlons, but
with no precautions tfen to prevent
.their acquiring intestinal bacteria,
igrew normally, showing the necessity
of these minute animals.

It Is not advlsablo to leave fresh
lime where the poultry can get It or
even lime that Is slacked but yet re-
mains caustic in its character. Old
plaster is safe, but it Is hard to tell at
what point lime plaster ceasesto be
dangerous. We have stsn some that
was in reach of poultry that was so
strong one could not bare It In the
.mouth. It is possiblethat Ue poultry
would refuse to eat such, but the good
senseof fowls cannot be dependedon.
It Is generally easy to obtain enough
'old plaster, and If not It Is eaav to ml
ilme and gravel and allow lt to form
ipiaater. The progressive poultryman,
however, can afford to pay something
for oystershell grit, which is already
prepared. A man can prepare It but
tho trouble is most men cannot "get
around lt."

Poultry raisers neednot worry about
overproduction of poultry products. It
twill never come In this nation, and we
nave no reason to believe that It ha
ever come In any nation. Poultry und
poultry products are a great boon to
the people In this ageof adulteration of
.food products. The packers are flven
.rubbing our beef, mutton nnd pork
with preservatives,boralc ncld and tho
,llke. Even our fish nre undor sus-plclo-n,

and lt is assertedthat all oys-
ters eaten away fiom the sea-boa-

have been saturated with the chemical
preservatives. Verily our stomachsare
put to a severe test, whether with
meats or canned goods. lint h ,...

I and tbo live fowl cannot be tampered
witn. i no itesv preservative Is life, and
so we can always know that our poul-
try ration Is free from preservatives
at least If we buy our fowls and dross
them ourselves. The Deonle mor nnd
more are turning against food products
tha are suspectedof being embalmed.
They will more and moro depend on
things that are absolutely beyond

Cold storage fowls will never
bavo the place In the popular regard
that the freshly dressed fowls havo.
There is great room for development
in the business of poultry racing.
Every item of information on how to
get our poultry nnd eggs to the con-
sumer in a perfectly pure state to of
Immense value; for If the tonrvnrar
mo know that his egg U ffiat tfrt 40- -

mane will Increase. Tho people wfll
before long find thomaolvos shut up tt
ctrgs. poultry, fresh fruits and vegeta-

bles, unlesswo have somo radical le
lnlutlou In tho Interest of puro foods.

rolntrrn In Baring I'lgi.
The first thing necessaryto save the

pigs In cold weather Is a good warm
hoghousowith a stovo In It, writes P.
W. Peterson In Amerloan Swineherd.
1 havo ono 48 ft. long, 20 ft, wide nnd
8 ft. high, with a row of 7 pens on

each side, with nn alley through the
center. Ono of these pens I uso for my

stove. On each sldo of tho Rtove I
.put the sows that will farrow first, and
between them nnd the stove I havo a
piece of Page wire hog fence to keep
tho sows from getting to tho stove.
Through this wire fenco tho sows have
the full benefit of the heat from the
stove at the time of farrowing. I al--

wnys stay with the sows until through
or see that someone Is there, and as
soon as a pig Is farrowed 1 take It
away and wipe lt off with a gunny
sack, which 1 hnve hanging by tho
stove so ns to hnve It nice nnd warm
to receive the little beauties In. After
they are mado as clean as I can make
them I put them In a small box with
somo chaff In It which Is placed cloao
by the stove and kept warm. All the
pigs from the sume litter go Into this
box, nnd It don't take but a few min-

utes until they are perfectly dry and
commenceto scramble for something
to drink. As soon as the sow Is done
laboring nnd the pigs nil dry I tako
them and put them to their mother and
see that they all get hold of a teat and
as soon as sho has let down her milk
I tako the youngsters away and put
them In tho box by tho stove again
for another hour and then feed them
again. I keep this up for two days;
at that age I let them stay with their
mother. If I have no sows to farrow
right away I let-- these stay by tho
stovo and It only takes n day or two
until those little fellows will crawl
through that wire fenco nnd go and Ho

down under the stove. It doea one
good to see how they appreciate It. I

have portable partitions In my hog-hous-e,

so that when the second litter
comes 1 move the first litter ono pen
further nwny from the stove, and
when the third ono comes I move both
the first and second litter another pen
further off from the stove, and it goes
on to until the bouse Is filled. A little
pig can stand a good deal Of cold after
he Is a few days old If he did not catch
cold during his birth. I bellevo that
most of the pigs tint die while young
die from catching cold when they nro
farrowed; too sudden a change In
temperature. On this hog-hous-e of
mine I have a small separateyard for
each pen with a door leading Into the
pen of earh eow and during the wnrm
days I open these doors for tho sows
that havo pigs one week old and drlvoj
them out In the sun, which Is very nec-
essary for young pigs. About 10 days
before my sows are ready to farrow I

gradually lessentheir feed so as to not
hnve them make so much udder at
farrowing time; if fed tegularly and
on full feed tho old sows as a rule will
give moro milk than the pigs can dis-
pose of while very oung and milk
fever of the udder nnd scours of the
pigs Is the eor.stouence. By giving tho
fows very little feed before farrowins
the thumps Is a rare thing.

Argunirnt "t tin- - Olro Mon.
The N. Y. ProduceReview thus com-

ments on the recent pure food Investi-
gations In Chicago:

The testimony of oleomargarine
dealer Bropdwell before the senato-
rial pure food rommltfe. as reported
In another column. Is nriuslm; to ray
the least. So far the evidencebro'ight
out by the Investlrntlon shows con-
clusively thnt tho oleomarpirlne laws
are being wilfully and continuously
violated In Illinois, and tho efforls of
the law breakers to explain the facta
of Illegal sale as presented before the
committee by Secretary Knight, of
National Dairy Union, are ludicrously
Impotent. According to Mr. Broad-well- 's

testimony the consuming public
of Chicago all want o'eoraaigaiino
rather than butter, but aie afiald to
ask for It so the oleo peoplo give
them oleo when they ask for butter.
According to ono account of Mr.
Broadwell'8 testimony some of his
customers get oleomargarine when
thoy ask for butter with a "wink"
Just as a man In a prohibition town
gets a "stick" In his ginger ale. Speak-
ing of tho efforts of the oleo dealers
to guard the public from getting what
they don't want Mr. Broadwoll says,
"they think they don't want oleomar
garine nnd call for butter;" and fur
tner, wuen asked why people don't
ask for oleraargaiine if they really
want it, ne unswers that they don't
want to come in and ask for It befoie a
lot of people," becauseIt Is considered
"social degradation." Thtreferoe, the
oieo man reasonsas follows: Oleo Is
oeuer man butter; therefore every-
body wants oleo rather than butter- -

but It Is degrading to ask for oleo. so
people nsK tor uutter whon they want
oleo; thercfoie wo give them oleo
whethor thoy nsk for It or not!

We trust that the evident amusement
with which this class of logic was

by tho committee Is an Indica-
tion that the real truth was j

beneath the mask of noiiBojse.

Relative Gain of Fattening Steers.
Recent experiments huve been mado
which help to show the relative gain
of steerson a given ration nt illtfeie.it
periodsof their lives. '1 hus during the
(list two mouths it requires a triuu un-

der S00 pounds of giatn to lay ou 100
pounds of weight. During the next
month It requires a 10 per cent In-
crease of the food to malte the snme
amount of gain. The fourth month
shows a still slower gain, and to make
the same gain In weight tho grulr.
must be Increased15 per cent, and the
next month tbo iucreasemust bo nearly
25 per cent, in tho tollowing month
and a halt the food has to be Increased
37 per ceut. E. P. tJiuith lu Exchange,

The American Goldfinch. Tht
American goldfinch or wild canary Ii
as beautiful us it Is useful and as a
weed tlestioyer has few equals. It
confines its attention veiy largely to
ono family of plants, the Compoiltao,
and Is especially fond of w.ld lettuca,
thistles, wild 6unllower and rag-wee-

It is so often seen gracolully polteti
upon thistles that u Is commoaly
called the thistle bird. It U also very
fond of cultiv&ted sunflower seeds.
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"Do NotGrasp ttheShacfoa

andLose theSubstance'
Mn$ people Are, but shadowsof thtb

former selves, due to neglect of health.
Look out for the blood, the founUln of
life, the xctutl substance; keep tfut pure
by regular useof Hood's Sorsaparillji and
robust health wtil be the result. De sure i

io get only Hood's, because

fflbccfo Sauafmh

Kllinlnntril Htirnninr.
Up to the tiny of his first entering

school. Booker T, Washington's namo
wob Booker Tnllaferro. Then tho
tencjier said that all tho colored boys
of the section had thrcoor four names.
"Well," snld the now pupil, "put mo
down as Washington."

Ixivo Is n subject of which ono sel-

dom gets wcaryj
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.

Wo call attention of our readers to
tho advertisement of Notre Damo Uni-
versity, Notro Dame, Indiana, one of
the groat educational institutions of
tho West, which appears in another
column of this paper. Those of our
readerswho may havo occasionto look
up a college for their sons during tho
coming year would do well to corre-
spond with the President who will
send them a cataloguo freo of charge,
as well as all particulars regarding
terms, coursesof studies,etc.

There is a thorough preparatory
school In connection with the Univer-
sity In which students of all gradea
will hnvo every opportunity of prepar-
ing themselves for higher studies.
The Commercial Courso Intended for
young men preparing for businessmay
be finished in ono or two years accord-
ing to tho ability of tho student. SL
Edward's hall, for boys under thir-
teen, Is an unique department of the
Institution. Tho higher courses ar
thorough In every respect and atu-den- ts

will find ovcry opportunity of
perfecting themselves In any line of
work they may chooso to select.
ThoroughnessIn class-wor- k, exactness
In the caro of students,and devotion to
the best Interests of all, are the dis-
tinguishing characteristics of Notre
Dame University.

Fifty-fiv- e years of active work in tha
causeof education have made thli in-

stitution famous all over tho country.

Talking to a prosperousman maket
one feel rlch

The fl-- ce for Vnar DnuthUn.
St. Mary's Academyat Notre Dame,

IndlRna, ranks first among tho educa-
tional Institutions for girls. Young
women from all parts of the Unltod
States are found In Its classes. The
faculty have Just Issued a catalogue
that contains much valuable data.
Parents desirous of sending their
daughtersto tho best Institution should
send for this cataloguo before decid-
ing on sending them elsewhere. It is
under the supervision of the Sisters
of the Holy Cross and Is located at
Notre Dame, far from tho excitement
of oven villago life, and right wnor
the beautiful scenesof tho Creator
handiwork.

Suro Sho Wna Slim.
"It seems almost incredible," said

the railroad man, "but I sawa man the
other day that couldn't give an Intelli-
gent description of his wife. Ho came., j
In the ofilco to get transportation.p- -

her, to which he was entitled, and un-
der the present rules we must have a
description of tho person that Is go-

ing to use the transportation. On the
margin of the ticket nre places where
the ngent can punch out n very good
description of the person thnt Is enti-
tled to use tho ticket In their posses-
sion. . i Q,

"I asked this n.an first how old Bit-wif- e,

was. Ho could not tell within
five years.

"Next, I askedhim how tall she was.
Tho best I could ascertainwas that she
was not very tall, neitherwas shovery
short.. I punched out tho word 'me-
dium' and let It go at that.

"Next, I askedte man what the color
of his wife's eyes arc. He studied for
a full half minute, and said he be
darned If he was sure whether they
were light blue or light gray.

"When it came to tho color of the
woman's hair he was again in a quan-
dary. He was not dead sure whether
it was dark brown or blck.

"The only thing that this husband
was sure of was that his wife was
11m."

K.turat Your llowal.l
Tour bowrl. ran t tralnrd a. w.u a. your Ma

If or7urbaln I'a.c.rvL t antly Cathartic tial
yourLuw.L Io U. rltfbt. All diuiuist., IC, aac, Auc

Cats' walls at night tend to make
patriots tremble.

Fnultlraa Hturch
It rapidly auueraedlugthe old style starch-M-.

It utm labor, anvtxt money and make
collars uud cuff look like new. All grocer
ell it; largo package10c.

A child is quite sick who refuses ice
cream.

Ar Ton Ualng Allen' Foot-Eaa- af

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Too Ivi-- i it au..lin.
The Congregatlonallst acknowledges

tho receipt of nn Inquiry from a plout
reader who wanta to know what Jesus
would do If he were president of the
United Stateswith the Philippine prob-
lem on hla hands, Tho editor replies
by saying that ho cannot presume to
answer tho question, but he ventures
tb assumo that under tho conditions
specified Jesus woud not be sending
questions of this sort to religious
newspapers.

A barking dog la a neighborhood
nuisance.

How Btrango a wife will shlel14 a
worthless husband.

A letter may not come, but the ex-
pectedbill will.

IMWN'S IRON TONIC
iur in appetite, lack oftomachor mental dullaeta- - It aV.trojTtSe
effect of malaria, remove, bat'ltgilcomtlpft- -

Thli celebratedtonln fa H.it..w..i..i.iiJZ
E Jfi.'.?.S " ""'. ut"a " ntal an lJ"fc I..V. xatotn are botb v taming ut laetUaf.UMtr Mile. suibidrueuti.
Smuui MOWN'S IKON TONllj
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ALASKM BOUNDARY ATTITUDE

Return of the Commissioners to Washington
and What They Say Relative to

This Momentous Matter.

OouniUry l'nrtjr Itettivneil,

jjTaoomn, Wash., July 10. Tho Fairba-

nks-Foster Alaskan boundary party
returned from tho north yesterday and
Intorvlowa with members of tho party
Indicate that tho watershed on White
pass, back of Skagway and Dyca, will
be acceptedas tho International boun-
dary lino at that point The White
and Ghlicoot passes constltuto the
storm center of tho Alaska boundary
At theso pclnts tho Canadianshopo to
Becuro concessions that will enable
them to securo aport of entry Into the
Klondike gold fields. All other ports
of tho country thereabouts where con-

cessionsare looked for aro of little Im-

portance compared with Lynn canal,
which Is tho key to tho situation. Sen-

ator Fairbanks, when Interviewed,
placed Importance on the fact that he
must sit with tho Joint high commis-
sion In August, but declined to stato
what lines of argument he would take.

Regarding boundary matters that
wero discussedduring the four weeks
spent In Alaska Senator Foster de-

clined to speak.
"Personally," he added, I am op-

posed to yielding an Inch of United
States territory. A careful Investiga
tion, however, demonstratesthnt tbcie
may bo different constructions placed
upon tho treaties Involved as regards
channels, tho situation of lesser Islands
and tho like, Dut in the main the
United States Is plainly given a strip
of territory north of Portland canal, or
thereabouts, ten marine leagues In-

land, except whero a well defined
mountain rango places tho boundary
nearer the coast. Many contend that
tho watersheds back of Sagwny and
Dyeo aro the dividing line. On the one
side are tho headwatersof tho Yukon
and on the other the streams Mowing

into Lynn canal. Between these two
districts there Is a chain of mountains
which, In tho opinion of some, bring
tho boundary lino some eighteen
nilles nearer the coast. This seemsto
bo a fair expressionof tho Amorlcan
vlow of the boundary question. By

this construction of tho treaty It Is

held England will receive tho benefit
of every point that can be fairly and
honestly granted. On tho other hand,
however, the Canadiansand many of
tho English hold that tho boundary

--should be drawn thirty miles or ten
marIno leaguesInland from the head-

lands. By such a construction of
courso Lynn canal would bo an inlet
Into Canadian territory and ten ma-

rine leaguesInland from the headlands
at tho entrance would bo many miles
south of Skagwayand Dyca and bene

f wuuauu uuu ftiiKiuuu wuuiu imto iuu
coveted port of entry without a ques-

tion of doubt. As I look upon It per-

sonally, Lynn canal Is a part of the
ocean, thereforo, it would be unfair
to draw a lino thirty miles Inland
from tho waters to bodies of water of

nature and call It the boundary
under tho treaty."

All Imt One Killed.
Columbus, O., July 10. All but one

of the membersof tho family of .Wil-

liam Relnhard of this city wero killed,
and tho remaining ono was badly In-

jured by a "Big. Four passenger train
yesterday. TJio dead: ,

WJlllam Retnhard, aged41.: Rachael
Retnliard, his wlfo, aged 40; William
Rolnlmrd, 14; Arthur Relnhard, 9;

Harl Relnhard, r?; Edward Retnhard,5.

Injured: ClarencoRelnhard, .(god 14;

collar bono broken.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jtelnhnnl ami their

flvo children were out for nro aftwnoon
drive and were pnsxJng over tho Wood-

ward avenuo railroad crossing wbrn a

.Big Four pjtfsenger train crashed feito

.their carriage.

Jacksborovote- - to Incorporate,

I.nrRM Bum lllanpin.iri"l.
Carrollton, O., July 10. Two thou-

sand six hundred and eJevcn dollars
In an Iron box, shipped by tho Amer-

ican Express company for the J. H.

SomersCoal company of Cleveland, to i

pay Us miners, were mysteriously sto-

len from the depot In which the ex-

press company had Its office. There
la do clew to the thieves.

score of miners are reported to

have died of scurvy In Alaska.

Not n (lift.

Lincoln, Neb.', July 10. W. J. Bryan
has denied that a carload of melons
ent him by J. B. McEachern & Co.,

of Morven, Ga., was Intended as a gift.

He was merely asked to place them
on the market here. He turned the
cor over to a merchant, who sold the

melonsand paid the freight bill.

w. p. McOuIre was ground to pieces

a.J a train at Burkholta, Milam county.

Gen. Joe Wheeler Is to sail from

Ban Fransclscofor Manila on the 20ih.

In attempting to Jump out.of
yehlcle during a runaway at Hender-

son M. Guest was draggedseveral feet
k led. His bead struck.a brtdg

and Ma body was so badly tora
be almostunrecognizable.

Leroy McElroy, a former clerk latho
Richelieu hotel, San Francisco, was

at Chicago, charged with
'lEffiS worth of diamond, fr- o-

"llrVBoston lady guestsof that koUl
Ht ontesed.

FiHW-- v

DIXIE DOINGS.

As tho consequence of a lockout at
Tampa, Fla., 5000 clgarmakersaro un-

employed,

Dr. E. L. Hamilton, ono of Arkansas
most promlnont physicians, died at
Richmond, that Btate.

By tho bursting of tho cylinder of
a steam thresher near Clarksvlllo,
Tcnn., three men were badly Injured.

W. B. Boyd, a prominent young bus-
inessman of Jackson,Miss., died from
the effects of an overdoseof morphine.

Postmaster D. B. Smith of Opellka,
Ala., has received from Washington a
balanceof $25.00 duo him for Bervlces
rendered In 1805.

E. W. Weatherford, an engineer on
the Southernrailway, was assassinated
whllo asleepIn a coachat Tuscumbla,
Ala. Ills son Is under arrestcharged
with the deed.

Tho eighth annual convention of the
SouthernGrowers associationwas held
at Ashevllle, N. C, and was tho larg-
est and most enthusiastic In tho his-t-or

of the association.
Tho Chattanooga Southern railway

having refusedto accept tho valuation
placed upon Its property In Georgia a
board of arbitration Is to be appointed
to adjust tbo matter.

Mrs. L. A. Rice, a resident of San
Antonio, dropped dead of heart disease
whllo walking along a streetIn Atlan-
ta, Ga. Mrs. Rico was a nlcco of for-
mer President Tyler and a first cousin
of the lato Gen. Robert E. Lee.

Tommy White, the boy who is
charged with murdering his lather,
mother nnd sisters near Athens, Alx,
was captured at Montgomery. He
claims a mannamed Lawsonkilled his
father and then made him murder his
mother and sisters.

About fifty men employed In a tie
camp on Wlldcnt mountain, twenty
miles from Fort Smith, Ark., drank
wnter from an old woll and everyone
was taken sick. Several havedied. The
well had .not been used for sevoral
years.

trr milium.
Salt Lake City, Utah. July 10. A

warrantbasedupon a complaint sworn
to by a representative of a New York
newspaper has been Issued from
County Attorney Putnam's office for
President Angus M. Cannon of the
Mormon church, charging him with
polygamy, which is cited as being con-

trary to law. Tho affiant cites a long
list of witnesses In support of the
above charge, Including Senator Can-

non, Martha A. Hughes Cannon, wife
of Angus M, 'Cannon; Lorenzo Snow,
president of the Church of JesusChrist
of Latter Day Saints; Gov. Wells,
Geortte Q. Cannon, counsel for the
First Presbyterian church; JosephF.
Smith, Herbert J. Grant and J. T.
Hammond, secretary of state.

Flelit nt it l'lonlf.
Nashville, Tenn., July 10. Near

Plkevllle, Tenn., at a picnic Saturday
a battle occurred, In which eight men
were either fatally or seriously
wounded. On one side wero three
Hove brothers and Has Hnnklns; on
the other side --Carroll Seals, two
brothersand nls son. Ed Seals was
fatally wounded In the broast, Carroll
Sealswas shot In the shoulder and leg,
Ervln Seals is hit in the thigh, while
Ens Hanklns Is wounded in the head
fatally. A man named Wlllard had
his liead .fractured with a club.

The body, badly mutilated, of an un-

known man was found on the Tyler
Southeasternrailway tracJf, nearClaw-son- .

rrum rlnirm in.
Washington, Jtily 10. Dlrpatches

iiave been received iu the jstato de-

partment from i resident Echurman
of tho Philippine commission giving
some accountof hit Journey to the
southern Island of the archlpe ago.

He fluds the condition In most of the
Islands extremely gratifying. There
Is a disposition almost everywhere
south of Luzon to accept American
sovereignty. President Scuurraan ex-

pects to arrive at San Francisco about
Aug. 25.

WnihlnKKiii "MHiiR Flnliheil,
Washington, July 10. The Nicar-

aguacanal commissionhas finished Its
present sessiont Washington, and me
members scattered to wind up their
personal and professional business be-fo-

starting for the field. It has
been settled that the field force taken
from this country will number about
seventy-fiv- e, all told, in addition to(

whatever local help may be picked up
on the Isthmus. Sceneof operations'
wlU be visited.

KooMVtit nt White Home.
Washington, July 10. Gov. Roose-

velt of New York arrived Saturday at--,

ternooo and went to the whit bouse;

with his baggage.
His being a gueat of the president

coaflrma the belief that wbaa he
taUd recently that he waa not at

providential candidate,but In favor of,
MoKlBley'a ranomlaatlon, he mtaatIt'

RooMrelt expecUto make the race la
io4. and expects to have McKlaler's

tufiKJrt tken, as McKlnley has

1n UeglinenlA
Washington, July 7. Tho order for

the cnllfltmont of ten now regiments
of Infantry Is oa follows:

War Department, Washington, July
C By direction of the president, the
following general rules aro prescribed
for tho recruiting from tho country nt
large United State voluntcprs, as pro-
vided for by the net of congress ap-

proved March 2, 1S99, published In
general orders No. CO, of 1830, head-
quarters of tho army, adjutant gen-
eral's ofllce, and for organizing tho
sume Into regiments:

The strength of regiments, officers
and enlisted men, will be as provided
for by sections 4 and 12 of the act of
tongress approvedMarch 2, 1899.

The regiments to be oiganlzcd In the
United States will be designated 2Gth,
27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st, 32d, 33d,
34th, and 35th regiments of Infantry,
United Statesvolunteers.

Of the commissioned officers to bo
appointed for each of these reglmonts,
the Hold and staff officers. Including
medical officers and cuptalns of com--

panles,will be assembledut regimental
lendezvousas hereafter designatedfor
the purposeof theoretical and piacilcal
lustiuctlon In organization, milkaiy
discipline,hygiene,tamp sanl.ailon.e.o.

reported

Dally Instruction In the nomenclature, light winds tho new Iselln-Morga- n

care and assemblyof parts of the yacht Columbia yesterday vanquished
and target practice will be a specalt'the Vanderbllt yacht Defender and
teature of Instruction to both officers convinced the yachtsmen who saw the
inu men. i

Applicants for commissions, except
officers of tho regular army, will be le- - Sir Thomas and his merry tars
lUlred to pass a satisfactory examlna-- hope to back with them In the
lion as to age,moral, mental and phys- - Shamrock fall. The Columbia's
leal capacity to command troops, and forestay sail and top sail are any-nu- st

have had service during the thing but perfect and cracked In the
Spanish-America-n war. wind yesterday like a teamster's whip,

The recruiting servlco of the regular demonstrating In a general way she
army will be charged with recruiting wlllneed a deal of tuning up.
from the country at large men for ser-- Yet, basedupon the showing she made1
vice these volunteer regiments, as a better than tho Defender

enlistments will be made for a rter adverse conditions, the nautical
period ending June 30, 1901, unless sharps aro strongly convinced that Sir
soonerdischarged,and without restrlc-- Thomns will sull home without the ail-tlo-

as to citizenship or educational ver mug, the possessionof which has
qualifications, but In all other respects given us the yachting supremacy of
under tho same ruleB and regulations tho world since 1S51.
as are prescribed for recruiting the
regular service. Except In special
cases,only unmarried men will be en-

listed for these regiments.
In view of tho probable severe ser-

vice of theso regiments, and the cll- -
tuatlc conditions to which they may be
subjected, tho physical qualifications
of both officers nnd enlisted men Is of
first Importance. Only those fully
qualified will bo appointed and enlist--
ed. The lieutenants and two of tho
medical officers of each regiment will,
dutyV
of the regular army.

Upon arrival of recruits at the reel- -
mental rendezvous the comnnndlng
..,,.: ui .egimenis win assign tnem

to companies,nnd the appointment and
reduction of regimental and battalion

staff and company
officers and other

enlisted gradeswill be governedby the
law and nrmy regulations.

Each regiment so organized will, for
tho purpose of discipline nnd supp'y,
no BiiDjecc to tne oruers of the com--
nandlng general of tho rienortmpn
In which the rendezvousIs locnted,and
the regimental commanderwill report
by telegraph to the adjutant general of
the department on his arrival at the
regimental rendezvous.

Ten regiments of Infantry United
States volunteers will be organized, as
follows:

Twenty-sixt- h at Pla'tsburgBirra-k- s
N. Y.; twen'y-seve-n h a CaniD .Meale.
Pa.; twenty-eight- h at Cnmn Meade.
Pa.; twenty-ninth at Fort McPheron.
Ga.; thirtieth nt Fort Sherdan, 111.;

lh r1,. fThoraa8' K':'Lenvenworth,
Kan.-- ; thirty-third nt Fort Sam Hous--
on, Tex.; thirty-fourt- h at Foit Lo- -

ean. Col.; thlrty-flit- h at Vancouver
Barracks, Wash. R. A. Al.OF.R.

oecreuiry oi war.

Arraiii;il,
Manila, July 7. The Spanish com-

missioners who went to Tarlnc for a
conference with Agttlnnldo regarding
the surrender the Spanish prisoners
In the hands of the Filipinos, returned
here last night. Chntrmnn Delrlo of
the commissionsaid the relense of all
tho prisoners "had been practically ar-
ranged for, but It would be necessary
to consult the Spanish government be-
fore the agreement could bo ratified.

San Francisco hadanother earth-
quake shock.

SnrliilUt DamonMratlAn.
Vlonna, July 7. An ImmenseSocial-

ist demonstration occurred last oven-In- g

in tho neighborhood of the town
hall against the municipal suffragobill
recently passed. Forty-fiv- e persons
were placed under arrest, nmong them
being the labor leaders,Dr. Adler and
Herren Dauman nnd Bretschnlder. The
agitation Is due to a fear on the part
of the Liberals and Socialists that tho
bill will result In a permanent nntl-Seml- te

majority In tho town council.

Xemiy nnlliokat.
Washington, July 7. Ambassador

Choate and Lord Salisbury are almost
deadlocked over the modus vlvendl
fixing tho Alaskan boundary. Neither
side will accept the provision proposed
by the other, the Canadians demand-
ing the inclusion of their Porcupine
country and the Americans tho projec-
tion tho boundary line northwestrly
from a point two miles above Kluck-
wnn.

Twenty-on-e building burned at
"arls, Tenn. Loss 1175,000.

The Dallas District Clinical society
met at Dallas and discussed several
subjects. Officers for the meeting
were elected as follows: Dr. C. W.
Simpson, Waxabacble, president; Dr.
J, T. Benbrook, Rockwall, first vice
president; Dr. C. A. Schultze, Alva-rad- o,

secondvice president; Dr. J. w.
Wolfe, Greenville, third vice president;
Dr. J, B. Sbelmlre, Dallas, secre;ary;
Dr, J. E. Wilson, Dallas, treasurer.

Bishop Newman of the Methodist
Episcopal church u4 at Saratoga,
N If.
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Havana, July 7. Two casesof yollow

fever woro here yesterday.
r It H.lt.lH ! m nl.l Onnnlali
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woman who has beon In Cuba for two
years and with her tho disease Is In

mild form, The other case Is that of
an American, whoso symptoms aro
still doubtful, although It Is believed
by Surgeon Mnjor Davis and other of- -

fleers to be yellow fever. Both cases
were discovered In a part of the city
but little frequented by Americans.
Surgeon Mnjor Davis does not believe
there Is much danger that the diseasei

'
will sprend. He says thnt at this time
of the year therearc always a few cases
of the fever. Every effort will bo made
to prevent Its spread,

Gen. Ludlow Is satisfied that It Is
Impossible as yet to keep yellow fever
out of Havann and especially such dls
trlcts as that In tho southern end of
Officios street.

Ti,n hnniM, m, - i t
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ably good and makes better Bhowlnir
than at ordinary posts In the United j

States.

Tim Columbia Vln.
Npw York. July 7. Over a triangular

courseof thirty miles In comparatively

royal struggle that she Is worthy of-- -

defending the precious trophy which

Klng Mtlnn' Nnrrnw Kaonpx.
Belgrnde, Servla, July 7. Former

King Milan, father of King Alexander
of Servla, narrowly escapednssasslna-tlo-n

here last evening. The would-b-e

murderer Is under arrest. He fired four
revolver shots, one of which slightly
grazed his majesty, another wounding
the hand of Adjt. Lukltch, who was
with him.

At tho time the attack was made,
about C:30, King Milan was driving
through Michael street In an open car--
Tlage.

The would-b-e assassin Is about 23
years old and has not been Identified..
0n hI rGtllrn to tiip pamceKing .Milan
recelvc(1 tho congratulations of the
membersof thq cabinet nnd the dlplo- -

matlc corps upon his escape. Later In
the evening King Alexnnder drove
tnro"Rh Michael streetand was enthu--
slastlcally received by tho populace.

King Mllnn was slightly wounded In
the neck.

I.nren Atfnilimrr.
Detroit, Mich., July 7. Both of the

great main tents owned by tho United
Society ofChrlstlan Endeavor were
usedlast night for the first time during
the eighteenth International conven-
tion nnd both contained their full
Quota of 10,000 people and as usual,
hundredsof others who failed to pecure

admittance patiently occupied"stand- -

lnS room n11 n"! tlo outer edges,
Iitny visiting delegatesfrom long dls- -

tances came In yesterday, swelling the
nmber of strangerdelegates.It is be--

ed. bevond the 20.000 mark.

i:irBiintly Kntrtln1.
Amsterdam, July 7. Queen Wli-helmt-

and the queen's mother ar-

rived here yesterday afternoon and
amid a great popular demonstration
proceededto the palace. Thamembers
of the International peacecongressar-

rived from The Hague nt 0:30 p. m.
by special train and proceeded from
tha station directly to the palace,
where they wero received by the queen,
after which they were entertained by
a magnificent banquet In the palace.

I'riibnbtft Oitrrrniir.
Paris, July 7. It Is regarded as

probable that Gen. Faure Blguet will
.beappointed military governor of Par--I
Is, and that Gen. Znrllnden, the pres-le-nt

Incumbent of that post, will be
transferredto the command of an
army corps,

At the cabinet council yesterday
Gen. Degalllfet, minister of war, an-

nouncedthe arrangements for the mil-

itary rovlew on July 14, which wllj
take place as usual.

Itohrrt llnnner Henri.

New York, July 7. Robert Bonner,
publisher of the New York Ledger, and
owner of famous horses, died at his
home In this city at 7:40 last night
Mr. Bonner had been 111 for some
months, but was able to ba about until
about ten days ago. Death was due
to a general breaking down of the sys-

tem.

The strike of the Texas Brewing
company'smenat Fort Worth hasbean
settled.

Seitlon Ileaumeil.
Paris, July 7. The Venezuelanarbi-

tration commission resumedIts session
yesterday. Sir Richard Webster, the
British attorney general, continued his
argument in behalf of the case of
Great Britain.

Copiesof La Lucba, a Spanishnews-

paper, receivedat Mobile, Ala., say the
will of the lastH. B. Plant bequeaths
$500,000 to Gen. Fitthugh Lee, and
$50,000 to Gen. Maximo Gomez.

--Wv,

Mltuiitlnii Itrllmtr.
Washington, July 8. Brltlsh-Cana- -

! dlan propositions rejected by the stato
ilpnnrMnpnt !

1. The cession of Pyramid harbor,
at the head of Lynn canal.

2. The cession of uny other port of j

Lynn cnnal.
3. Tho cessionof n strip of territory '

which would give uueess to tide wuter.
. A free right of way across Alaska

to any United States port.
G. The variation of Hay's provision-

al boundary line so us to Include
Kluckwnn, nn Indian village, at the
head of canoe navigation leading Into
Lynn canal.

C. The exclusion of the Porcupine
district, with n near approach to nav-

igable water on the British side of the
provisional boundary line.

7. The proposition to arbitrate the
provisional line precedentto the form
ntlon of a modus Vivendi pending a
permanent solution of the question.

"The sltuntlon could not be worse."-
This statement wns made by a high

oniclal of the state department, de
scribing the status of negotiations on
the Alaskan boundary.

"The negotiations," he continued,
have been Indefinitely postponed,or, to
put It otherwise, they have been prac- -

tlcally declared off."
These statem.'nts were warranted by

dispatches received yesterday from The Chicago platform applied Jeffer-Ambassad-or

Choate. As a conse-- sonlan principles the questions then

ijiieucu thp sltnntlnn Is now most dell- -
... .. , . ., r.w.icaic unu acme, since iiru omiBuuiy
undertook to Induce Canada to agree
to the provisional boundary line pro--

posed by Secretary Hay.
The relations between Canadaand

England on the one hand, and England
on the other, are as strained as they
were between America and England
when President Cleveland Issued his
messageon the Venezuelan boundary
dispute.

Singularly enough, the United States
faces an International crisis against
tho nation presumably most friendly.

The confessionon the part of Eng-

land that she can not bring about an
agreement makes It certain that the
United States will send a garrison to
Pyramid harbor, which Is near the
head of Lynn cnnnl, and the Inflamed
condition of public sentiment makes
the worst possible.

Mptlltttlon Mini Arbitration
The Hague, July S. The third com-

mission, sitting nt the Huls Ten Bosch,
.scussedthe schemefor the mediation
nd arbitration convention drawn up

by the Comte d'Ezamen. Many of the
delegates have only been acquainted
with the proposal since Thursday, and
havenot bad time to consult their gov-

ernments. Consequently It was
that when the commission ad-

journed It would be until Friday, July
14, In order to allow the delegates a
week In which to consult their govern-
ments nnd recclvo final Instructions.
The scheme Is headed"Draft of Con-

vention for the Pacific Settlement of
InternationalConflicts." The first part
deals with the maintenance of general
peace, the second part with arbitra-
tion.

Wliffler' llmik.
Atlanta, Oa., July S. Gen. Joseph

Wheeler has written a book on the
operations of his cavalry during the
civil wnr, and it will be published for
'ho benefit of the Wheeler cavalry
camps throughout tho south. At a
meeting of. Wheeler's cavalry camp A

last night &. letter was read from tho
Alabnmlan, In which he stated that he
had compiled n lot of notes after the
war, which had never been printed.
He signified his Intention of sending
$100 to start the work, and said he
would accept no remuneration.

Mor? UimiMltfnclory.

London, July 8. Tho officials of the
foreign office were shown the dispatch

from Washington on Thursday saying
there was almost n deadlock over the
modus vlvendl fixing tho Alnskan
boundary, neither side being willing to
fix the provisional line proposedby tho
other. The officials confirm the con-

tents of tho dispatch, acknowledging
that tho situation Is grave, and say the
present ontlook Is moro unsatisfactory
than at any time since February.

WnnM Arrrpt.
New York. July 8. Saysa Washing-

ton special:
"If the Democrats of Ohio give me

tlJi nomination and my friends ask me

to tako It, I will nccept."
In these words John R. McLean yes-

terday announcedhis candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for governor
of Ohio.

It has been obvious for some time
that Mr. McLean's friends were work-

ing to get for him this nomination.

Oflleerf,

Ashvllle. N. C, July 8. Southern
Wholesale Grocers' 'association re-

elected the following officers: E. G.

Leigh, Jr., of Richmond, president; W.

B. Lockett of Knoxvllle, first vice
president; W. F. Vnndlvcr of Mont-

gomery, secondvice president.

The dliectors hold a meeting and
elected E. E. Hooker of Richmond sec-

retary and John D. Blair also, of Rich-

mond, treasurerto succeed' themselves.

IHiHiiirlnc.
Colon, Colombia, Jnly 8. Yellow fe-

ver Is gradually disappearing, only
four casesbeing now under treatment
nt Panama.

Mr. Henry Letevre, general agent of

tho Pacific Mall Steamship company,
died at Panamayeiteraay.

The Mutual Life Insurance company
of Now York, through Its president,
Richard McCurdy, telegraphed to Gov,
Sayers to draw on that company for
the sum of $5000 In aid of the sufferers
from Brazos river floods.

;' i' ?'

Dollnr Olnnet.
Columbus, O., July 8. About 1000

people attended the dollar dinner given
In) honor of W. J. Bryan by the Young
Men'B Democratic club In the audito-

rium Inst night. It was the largest

to

banquet tho local Democracy has had
snro thnt given In honor of tho sev--

enty-sevuithbirthday of tho Into Ridge

Allen O. Thurman In the same ball
ten years ago.

The affair was strictly democratic
In its simplicity, nil classesbeing rep-

resented. There were also n large
number of ladles In the assemblage.
Tho floor of the Immense hnll was al-

most entirely occupiedby the long rows
of tables laden with a variety of deli-

cacies.
At the tablo with Col. Bryan were

seated Hon. C. Tallahan nnd George
Fred Williams, Judge Tarvln of Ken- -

tucky, Hon- - A,len w- - Thurman of
Columbus,tho toastmnster, and a num- -

"pr of others prominent In stnt poll- -

tics. The entrance of Col. Bryan was
greeted by an outburst of applause,
whjrh was renewed when he rose to
respond tothe toast "Democracy." Col.
Bryan said In part:

"I congratulate the club on having
declared In emphatic terms that there
shall be no retreat fram the position
taken by the Democraticparty In 1890.

before the country. Every planK in
n,o i.,m . nnmnniin ninnt.mat i""i"i "n i.iuiuvmm .........
and not one plank could be taken from
the plntform without Injury to the
party's chancesof success. Sometimes
we hear a suggestion that the silver
plnnk should be dropped or amended,
but an a rule those who threaten to get
off the platform are really the persons
who were neveron the platform. Those j

who nlded In the adoption of the Chlca- - j

go plntform are still true to its prlncl-- 1

pies and a multitude of those who '

were opposed to It within the last
three years.

"The money question Is neither deadj

nor sleeping. I

"Tho trust question Is not a new
one, and yet It has grown In Interest
and Importance because trusts have
grown In number. Attorney General
Griggs Is reported as saying: 'If any--,
thing Is done to control the trusts it
must bo done by the states.' No one
who has examined thesubject wlU be-

lieve thnt statelegislation Is sufficient.
The federalgovernment must deal with
the trust as soon as Its pernicious In-

fluence extends lxyond the limits of
tho stnte In which It Is organized. The
president, through his nttorney gene-

ral, can enforcp the law now In ex-

istence. If that law Is not sufficient he
can recommend Inws which are suff-

icient. If the constitution will not per-

mit tho extinguishment of trusts he
can recommend an amendment to the
constitution conferring upon the fede-

ral government ample power to cnnble
the government to destroy the monop-
oly principle In Industry."

III Ambition.

j New York. July 8. A special from
Washington says:

Gen. Joe Wheeler will leave the city
In a few days, to reach San Francisco
In time to sail on the Tnrtar on
July 20. He will not resign his seat
In congress, It Is understood, even If
he remains In the Philippines all next
winter.

The president has requested him to
remain In congress, and the general

'

will respect the president's wishes.
He will do as he did during the Inst
congress In the matter of compensa-
tion draw only the pay attached to
his military rank and let bis congres-
sional salary remain In the treasury.

Ilnlllio tl Vll n rrrol'lnitl.
Portland, Ore., July 8. The National

Editorial association elected thefol-

lowing officers: President, I. H.
Henry. Jackson. Miss,; first vice pres-

ident, M. S. Parrott. Waterloo, la,;
secondvice president, B. F. Balllo, Cle-

burne. Tex.; third vice president.
Albert Losler, Portland. Ore.; corre-
sponding secretary, F. M Page,Jersey-vlll- o.

111.: recording spcretnry, R. M.
White. Mexico, Mo.; treasurer, James
G. Glbbs. Norwalk, O. New Orleans
was chdsenas the place of holding the
next convention.

Illllli Oemtai.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 8.

Georgo W. Julian died here
yesterday, aged 83 years. In 1859 he
was the candidate for vice president on
the Free Soil ticket.

A Kifiolirer.
Hartford, Conn., July 8. Frederick

A. Betts of New Haven,
commissioner, was yesterday appoint-
ed receiver of the National Life Insur-
ance company of Hartford.

A fire, and explosion at the residence
in Washington of Capt. Dlcklns of the
United States navy resulted In Mrs.
Dlcklns' death.

Another bitter feud Is on in Clay
county, Kentucky.

Mayor Traylor of Dallas has re-

ceived a letter from Idaho contract-
ors stating they greatly desire labor-
ers for ralload work.

The man who shot King Milan was
a fireman of Belgrade. Servla.

Emma Spears,colored, 25 years olo,
was murdered at Sherman by having
her throat cut from car to ear. Her
husband gave himself up.

A highwayman heldMrs. Burns and
daughter up at Houston Wednesday
night, and relieved the, of thres
pocketbooks. He got about $3.

.MaJ. T. T. Teel, formerly one of the
most famous Texas criminal lawyers
and a Mexican civil war veteran, died
at El Paso

"i&vrzv
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Fifty-on- e men enlisted nt tho Da'lM

station during June.

Serious Insurrections are reportedin
Corca.

A thovsand tons of wnr mntcrlal haye

been fot warded '-- London to South

Africa.
Marquis Ito, a former premier of; Ja-

pan. say3 China's partition la only a
question of time.

President McKlnley hna Issued or-

ders to hasten thehome-comin- g of the
volunteers fromManila.

The mllltnry display to havo been
given at Waro on the 1th, was post-

poned, owing to tho flood, until the
18th.

The Daughters of the Confederacyat
Tyler are raising funds to erect a
monument to the valor and patriotism
of the 231 Confederate soldiers burled
there.

An effort to Improve Jefferson bar-

racks, at St. Louis, Is to be made. The
Improvements will Include electric
lights, sewer, buildings and drill
grounds.

Gen. II. G. Otis of California, who
saw much service In tho Philippines,
says the Insurgents hncv lost about 50

per cent of their forces by death and
desertion.

The battery of the Dallas Artillery
company will attend the laying of tho
corner-ston-e of the Waco auditorium
on the 18th.

Private George McCue, general ser-

vice, Fort Sam Houston, has been
transferredto company K, sixth Infan-
try, and will be sent to the stationof
that company at Manila.

Adjt. Gen. Thomas Scurry commis-
sioned L. A. Daffan of Ennls as old-d- e

camp on the governor's staff, with the
rank of lieutenantcolonel In thei Texas
volunteerguard.

Public schools on tho Amerlrnn plan
have been opened at Manila About
5000 pupils have begun the course of
instruction. English will bo taught
one hour per day.

Tho wnr departmenthas decided to
continue theuse of Camp Meade, n,

Pa., for the benefitof recruits
raised In the east for servlco In tho
Philippines.

The Porto RIcan commissioners, J.
J. Henna and M. Zeno Gandla, have Is-

sued In pamphlet form a statementof
their grievances over existing condi
tions In PortoRico.

The president of tho town of Santo
Nicolas, In the Island of Cebu, said to
Mr. Sehurman of tho Philippine com-

mission" "We want peace, food and
prosperity. We do not wish to fight.
We would be neutral."

A telegram was received at the Dal-

las recruiting office from Assistant
Adjt. Gen. Ward asking the recruiting
officer to secureas many desirable men
ns poslble for service In the Philip-
pines.

A German paper expressesdissatis-
faction with Foreign Minister Von
Buelow's Samoan policy of waiting
until order Is restored beforedemand-
ing damages for the arrest of Iferf
Marquard and others and property
lossessustained by German citizens.

In the British house of commons
the parliamentary secretary jof the for-
eign office. Rt. Hon. St. John Broder-Ic-k,

replying to n question, nnnounced
that Mr. Hunter, the chief police mag-

istrate of thp FIJI Islands, had been
appointed British consul at Apia. Sa-

moa, during tho absenceof Mr. E. B.
S. Mavse.

Comte de Castellane. who married
Anna Gould, has written n letter to tho
prince of Monaco sharply criticising
him for his recent letter to Mme.
Dreyfus, Inviting herself and husband
to be the prince's guests after Dreyfus
Bhall have beenacquitted.

The duke of Orleans, pretender to
the French throne, who Is tnklng tho
wnter cure at Marlenbad, Bohemia,
created a sensation with the first onto--,

mobile seen there. He got hds machine
on a sidewalk and ran over an old
woman.

Secretary Long said that he knew
nothing of the reported plan to havo
the North Atlantic squadron under Ad-

miral Sampson meet Admiral Dewey
on tho Olympla at the Azores and es-

cort him to tho United States.
The navy department received a dis-

patch from Commander Goodrich of
the Newark at Valparaiso, saying that
tho Abarenda sailed from there for
Samoa. She carries a steel wharf and
sheds in sections to build a coaling;
station at Pago Pago.

The officers of the North Atlantic
squadron understand that Rear Admi-
ral Wm. T. Sampson'splan for the wel-
comehome of Admiral Dewey hasbeea
approved by the president, though they
have not yet been, It Is said, definitely
informed to that effect.

Brig. Gen. Theodore Schwan. who
has been on duty In the adjutant gen-
eral's office at Washington arrived at
San Francisco en route to Manila. Ha
has been assigned as adjutant general
on the staff of MaJ. Gen. Otis, and has
departed.

The United StatestransportHancock
sailed from Manila with 740 men of tha
Nebraskaregimentand 260 B of Us
Utah artillery. About thirty of the
Nebraskans and twenty-liv-e of tk
Utahs remained there, a Majority (
them '" i

Capt. J. J. Meyler, United Mates eer

corps, hasarrivedat 8m Dfaf-Oal.- .

to Inspect the work en tho B4
ism rout fortlicatloas. aaa
within ten days to advertlso afwr um eeMtraetloa of Uw
statsfor tha flve-taa- ), -
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DUE DISTRESS

Prevailsin the Flooded

District and Help

Needed.

Aid Ackcd.
GtiTvestOn, Tex., July 5. Mayor Jones

yesterdayreceived the following tele
gram from Gov. Sayers,asking for the
relief of flood sufferers at Drookshlro:

Austin, Tex., July 4. Mayor of n,

Galveston, Tex.: Am Just ad-

vised that hundreds of poor people are
suffering at Brookshlre for want ot
lood. Have no publ'.i funds at my dis-
posal. Pleasecall upon the people of
Galveston to assist. Communicatewith
John H. Ferguson, D. J. Parkerand W.
M. Cooper, Brookshlre.

JOSEPH D. SAYERS, Governor.
Brookshlre, Tex., July 4. The entire

Brazos bottom is Inundated. Crops
are a total loss.

Many people were caught In thu
overflow and are appealing for aid.
local aid Is doing everything In its
power. Many have been rescued with
boats.

A large number cannot be reached
yet

Austin, Tex. July 4. The governor
received the following telegram yes-
terdayat 12 o'clock:

Brookshlre, Tex., July 4. Gov. Jo-
seph D. Sayers, Austin, Tex.: Hun-flre-

of people here with everything
swept by flood. Have not a mouthful
lo eat and no shelter. Unless food is
tent at once starvation is inevitable,
end we appeal to you as governor of
Texas for Immediate aid and food.

JOHN H. FERGUSON,
D. J. PARKER,
WM. COOPER and others.

The governor immediately replied by
firing the mayors of the cities of
Houston, Galveston and San Antonio
Us above.

Brookshlre Is a pmall town In Wall-t- r
county, on the Missouri. Kansasand

Texas railway, about thirty miles from
the city of Houston, and is between
Skmston and Sealy, Tex., and Is situat-
ed on the Brazos rivr.

Gloomy Fonrth.
Calvert, Tex., July 5. Yesterday was

probably the gloomlept Fourth of July
In the history of Calvert. At sunrise
Old Glory was raised up to the mast-
head of several flag poles, and a few
guns were flred In salute, and therethe
celebrationended, and the height of
the water in the Brazos and guessesat
the damage remained the sole topic of
conversation.
. No accountsof any additional loss of
life have come in. A negro who came
to town from the Holland plantation
reports that he saw four bodies in a
drift.

He said there werp two men and a
woman and baby, all colored. He said i

the bodies were not recovered.
A correspondent sought conservative

estimateson the crop loss. The corn
crop that is inundated isgiven up as
a total loss, and will amount o 100.-00-0

bushels. It has been underwater
now for five days and has fermented
until it is offensive to the smell.

Some of the planters express hopes
that the cotton will come out from the
root and make something of a crop,
while others have no ideat that it will.

If the cotton does not come out the
Joss will amount to 10.000 bales, or
about $250,000.

These estimates are only on the ter-

ritory tributary to Cavert lying be-

tween the Little Brazos and the main
stream.

State Senator Wm. Flannagan was
phot and killed at Powhattan Court--

house, Virginia, by W. G. Pllkerton
The tragedy was the result of a pollt-Jca-

quarrel.

The dual consecration of Rev. James
'Blenk as bishop of Porto Rico and Rev.
F. de P. Bernada as archbishop of
Santiago de Cuba was held at Su Louis
cathedral,New Orleans.

Truly l)ltrrtlrir.
Brenham, Tex., July 5. The flood

flltuation In this section of the country
has only changed to present a more
distressingphase.

The condition of affairs In the thirty
miles of Brazoa bottom forming the
entire easternboundary of Washington
county, so far as the people are con--

corned, may be summed up and stated
in a word awful. So far as the con--1

dltlon of the county Is concerned, It
mny boiled down by the two words-comp-lete

destruction.

It Is estimated by persons with
knowledge of the Inundated district

Il1lluiuivw wifijiuu iuuaa.

hrrtlc Kf.iiuiril,
Galveston, Tex., July But

C(,n.
that the main lines were

clear through, that passengorservice
would bo resumedand that

irtigut would be received

Tor llonil Niidcrrm.
Austin, Tex., July 10. Gov. Sayers

Is giving his close personal attention
to the work ot directing the distribu
tion of the money and supplies placed
In his hands for the relief of the Hood
sufferers.

He received many letters Saturday
from different points of the Inundated
district telling ot the terrible devasta
tion that had beenwrought upon the

and property and picturing the
destitute condition of the people.

As an offset to these appeals for as-

sistance came cash contributions from
many Texas cities, towns and Individ-
uals.

That the story of tne widespread
ruin which has received the widest
circulation and hasaroused thespirit
of charity In tho breast of many pro- -'

pie outside of the state In which the
suffering exists In shown by the liber-
al cash contributions mado by people
people of distant cities.

The noble-hearte- d peopleof Texasare
showing disposition of liberality in
time of this greatcalamity that is good
to witness.

Nearly every city in the state hai
raised fund and supplies for the re-

lief of the sufferers. Many of these
are of handsome proportion, and
those who unite toward making up tne
great aggregate will be gratefully re-

membered bythe suffering people.
The following Is complete list of

contributions received by the govern-
or Saturday:

Mayor of Boston, $3800; A. V. Tom-H- n,

treasurerof the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas Railway Company of Texas,
at Dallas, $1000: National Enameling
and Stamping company, New

orK, $1000; Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe
company, St. Louis. $500; B. B.
Paddock, mayor of Fort Worth,
for citizens, $500; City National bank,
Corslcana. for citizens, $223; Wm.
Cameron Co., Waco, $200; A. M.
McFadden, Victoria. $200; A. A. Field-
er, mayor of Sherman, for citizens,
$200; A. N. Leltnaker for citizens on
line of Austin nnd Northwestern rail-
road. $192.95; R. Cox, for citizens
of Hlco. $120.45; R. H. Brown for cit-
izens of Tyler. $102; Cotton
Oil company, Houston, $100; Imperial
Lumber company. Houston, $100;
T. Bailey for citizens of Denton. $75;
James O. B. Colquitt, Terrell, $12.40;
Austin Eurekn lodge No. 12, Knights
of Pythiascolored, $10; cash at bank
at Austin. $2; cltlzenH of El Paso,$45;
citizens of San Marcos, $100; James
Harrngton and J. T. Piper, Hillsboro,
$250.

MonumentsDrillcnlrd.
Waco, Tex., July 10. There was

great gathering here yesterday of
Woodmen of the World, the occasion
being the dedication of three monu-
ments to deceasedbrethren, namely, J.
S. Mills. S. N. Clark and C. A. Blom.
Excurston trains came over all the
roads entering Waco bringing Wood-
men of over thirty camps and many
ladies of the Woodmen circles. The
attendance was estimated at 6000.
There was meeting in the city hall,
at which short' addresseswere deliver-
ed by C. C. Weaver of Itasca, Judge
Parker of Fort Worth and others.
There,was music by the Fort Worth
band.

After the exercises at the city hall
the processionformed and marched to
Oakwood cemetery,where the monu-
ments were unveiled by J. K. Strecker,
council commanderof the Waca camp.
Sam Clayton of Waco delivered the
oration at dedication.

Surgeon Clendcnnln died of yellow
fever at Santiago de Cuba on tho 4th,

Attain Atiglaton.
Angleton, Tex., July 10. When the

news was wired out Saturday night
the water was Just beginning to cover
Front and Wlnsen Rtrito nn,i
o'clock had covered the town, and
gradually rote until about o'clock
yesterday morning.

Several rescuing parties went to
Oyster creek and Bastrop bottom,
relieving great many In most
critical condition. Hundreds of ne-
groes are destitute and are coming to
Angleton fast as resuced.

The water is from eight to fifteen
Inches deep in many of the business
bouses.

I.n.t llii Life,
Richmond, Tex., July 10. Robert

Reed of Galveston died from and
exhaustion while with boat crew
doing rescuework, Up rnnno,
Ior "aunurj of Galveston and na-- 1

me .Manchester, England, where his
mother resides. Tho body was buried
at Galveston.

rnmllttnnal DUmlunl,
Austin, Tex., July 10. On Saturday

an agreement was signed In this city
betweenAttorney GeneralT. Smith.

VVII14IHUH3,

Aitlnu Antl'inlil,
nuiuu, u, juiy ju. me an- -

matterof who should bo namedas his
Bucceesor at their last few sessions,as
be bad acquaintedthem with bis pro-P06-

action some time la advance.

that 5000 people In this county alone representing the state of Texas,and T.
have not only had every copper cent Miller, general attorney of tho .Mis-- ot

their earthly possessions swept otZ?Vhebf"the So'
:away, and are not only reduced to asrees to dismiss tho forfelturo suit
condition of the most pinching penury, against said company, pending In tho
but will actually die of starvation un- -' fourteenth Judicial district court at
less assistance U rendered. 0'itT,eorpo"t,on

completed extensions.
The case, however, will remain dock-On- e

colored woman badly caaved et,?(1 ""'J1 he railway company com--
...,..,

uuutuui ui

5. little.

heat

Information could be securedhere yes--, nouncement that President Georgo
terday concerning the flood situation, Winston of tho university had decided
as tho railroad offices wero closed all t0 reSiBn his position with that instl-da- y.

A few of the clerks In tho pas-- tutlon created no surprise here Suchcenger and freight departments of the action had been looked for for some
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe were on andtime, it Is reported that tho boardduty, and was announcedduring the of regents havo been considering the..., au ..j
sections onen
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Condition Around IMobmonri,

Richmond, Tex., July 8. Tho river
failed to fall Thursday night, as was
generally expected,and the past thirty-si- x

hours have been filled with thrill
ing excitement.

Last evening the water was about
one Inch higher than It had been here-
tofore.

Thursday night a special train with
seventeen boats and about twenty
strong, active young men, skilled in
their use, came over from Eagle Lake,
and after taking on a crowd from this
place proceededabout halt a mile cast
ot the river and embarked for the
plantations under water.

At 7:10 three boats returned with
about eighteen men, women and chll-- ,
drcn, who were found on a knoll.

By 11 o'clock about 115 more were
rescued and sent over to town. They
were all colored. Some of the res-

cuers had narrow escapes,and a num-

ber of boats wero overturned and their
occupants later taken from the trees.

During the night the town was wild

over the report that Dudley Bell, teller
and bookkeeper ot the bank, nnd an
Eagle Lake companion, had been
washed down by the current which
was running over the railroad tracks
and were carried into the river. Dis-

trict Clerk Lon A. Hagan and Dr. S.

M. Lister were in a boat Just behind
them, when Bell and his companion
lost an oar, but before help could be

rendered the boat of Lister and Hagan
capsized and flew away Into the cur
rent. The two men swam to a treo,
and by blowing a horn attracted the
attention of others and wero rescued.
Yesterday morning It was reported
that Bell and his partnermadea land
ing on a housetop,and after reaching
town at daybreak yesterday again
returned to the work of rescue.

This is the current rumor, but no
one be found who saw them. Dudley

Bell Is one of the most daring and be-

loved young men in this county.
On account of the intenso darkness

and the terrible current, It would have
been suicidal to have continued the
work of rescueat night.

Many startling rumors are in clrcu
latlon regarding the number drowned
and the fate of the rescuers.

Besset Blankety nnd a companion
were hurled out of their boat, and
clung to a telegraph poletill resuced

Two boats which left Thursday night
have not yet returned, but It Is hoped
they are off In the fields, near some
gin or house roof. They were both
rnanne dby visiting rescuers.

The colored people brought In are
absolutely destitute, and tho adjutant
general has sent two state rangers to
aid In tho dint lbutlon of 10,000 rations
here.

Telephone messages were received
Thursday from Columbusand Weimar,
offering help, but the Intensity of the
situation was not known then and
those towns were advised that assist
ance was not needed,but probably
would be soon.

It is needednow, and neededbadly

Krcnd Many

Galveston, Tex., July 8. Several of
those who went out on the first relief
train bound forThompson station have
returned

They went to the bridge, at that time
seven feet above the water.

There were about Ave poles of land
on each sideof the bridge. Theyfound
collected there and In the plantation
house about eighty people.

They brought out from these Vvo

points about seventy people, Including
old man Collins and his wife, who had
taken refuge there from their place on
the other side of the river. Thoy reach-
ed Duke with the last loadat 8 o'clock
Thursday night.

An Aiiault nod Arrest.
Terrell, Tex., July 3. A telephone

messagewas received from Kaufman
that n colored man had csmmltted
a rimlnalc assault on the
daughter of a white man named who
lives six miles southeast of Kaufman
on a farm, and that the colored man
was on the way to Terrell In a buggy
driving a gray pony, having his wife
with him and carrying a shotgun.

Fiom the brother of tho girl tho fol-

lowing was learned: Ills sister live
on the farm with her father and moth-
er. Late Thursday afternoon Just be-

fore night all of tho folks wero away
from homo except the girl, and the
coloied man charged with the offense
who was lame, having hurt his foot
several days before whllo working
with a hay rake. Tho colored man's
wife was also at the house. Ho then
told his wife to go down to tho cabin
in the yard and make him a poultice
,r "la ,0lu nn1 "s Eoon as b'"5 'ett

lya.. tva n tnlfn rn I n rlal n n 1 .l.nn.utvn I. nuiiu uu tuu Hill UI1U lllltrui
ced to kill her if she made any out- -
cry.

Sho screamedloudly for help and he
tgaln offered to kill her, and crlml-all-

assaultedher. Ho was caught.

I'rutUlnni Sut.
Houston, Tex., July 8. Yesterday

morning at 9 o'clock a car carrying
about 10,000 pounds of food was sent
out to Whites Switch and Fulshear,
where the water Is rising or at a stand,
still.

Mr, O. G, Garrett went out with 'the
car, and It Is understood between 400
and COO pcoplo are to bo aided from thl
carload.

The provisions worn mainly bacon.
molassesand corn, the latter to be
ground Into meal by Mr. Garrett, who
has a mill with which to do It.

Aid Afked.
Austin, Tex., July 8 -- Following

camo from San I'lllpl:
Gov. J. D. Sayers,Austin: Wo havo

1000 flood sufferers from tho Brazos
'

flood. Five hundred In Immediate
need of clothing and starving. Help,
us. Wo haro done and nro doing all I

. .....v - 1....o tun, uui uur resources navo nil
been swept away. JOHN PHILLIPS,

Mayor,
Cash contributions pour in froa

Texas and other states.

Monay and nations.
Austin, Tex., July 7. The following

telegraphic correspondence 1b

To tho secretary ot war, war depart-
ment, Washington: Many thanks for
orders given. Can you not let me havo
10,000 moro rations? If so, wire order
to San Antonio. I don't ask them as
a gift from tho general government,
but only as a loan to be paid for when
the legislature next convenes.Distress
very great. Immediate relief abso-

lutely necessary.
JOSEPH D. BAYERS,

Governor of Texas.
Gov. Sayers has received the follow-

ing telegrams relating to the flood
sufferers and his measurefor thlcr re
lief:

Galveston. Gov. J. D. Sayers, Aus-

tin, Tex.: Draw on us for $500, you to
distribute it for tho benefit ot the dis-

tressed sufferers fromoverflow,
HUTCHINGS, SEALY & CO.

Dallas. Hon. JosephD. Sayers,Aus-ti- n,

Tex.: Please draw on the Texas
Planters company, 191 Elm street,
Dallas, for $100 to be usedas you think
liest for the flood sufferers.

RUFUS CAQE, President.
Beaumont. Gov. Sayers, Austin:

Citizens of Beaumont have contributed
money for flood sufferers. Draw on
Beaumont Dally Enterprise for $05.50.

MORT L. BIXLER.
San Antonio. Gov. Sayers, Austin:

Orders from Washington direct me to
turn over to you 10,000 rations for
flood sufferers. At what point do you
want them delivered?

CROWELL, Commanding.
Galveston, Tex., July 6. Hon. J. D.

Sayerj, governor, Austin: The com-

munities known to us as needing as-

sistance are Navasota, Calvert, Bryan,
Hearne, Brcnham, Sealy, Wallls, Rich-

mond, Rosenberg, Thompson, Duke,
Areola, Fulshear, Chenango,Columbia,
Velasco andBrazoria, About 1000 ra-

tions should be shipped to Thompson
and Fulshear and a large supply to
Brookshlre. All available small boats
here, government and private, are be-

ing sent to Thompson, the present ter-

minus of the Santa Fe, by way ot
Houston to Richmond. The revenue
cutter Galveston leaves this afternoon
for Velasco with small boats.

R. B. HAWLEY.
In addition to tho above- telegrams

Lutcher & Mooro Lunmber company of
Orange made a $100 contribution last
evening, as did v. Hogg, who is
in Now York, and wired $100.

The governor also received a tele-
gram from the war department stating
that the commanding officer at Fort
Sam Houston had been ordered to fur-
nish 10,000 additional rations in com-
pliance with the governor's request.

Tho governor immediately wired the
commander of Fort Sam Houston to
have tho 20,000 rations loaded.

Itadlr Xtadcd.
Sealy, Tex., July 7. At 8 p. m. last

night the river had fallen about an
inch and a half In the preceding
twenty-fou- r hours.

About seventy-fiv- e more negroes
have taken refuge on the little mound
near San Felipe, making a total of 500
people huddled on a spot four acres in
area. They are wholly destitute.

An appeal has been made through
CongressmanHawley to the national
government for aid.

Clothing, bacon and cornmeal are
badly needed.

The transportMcCIellan, with three
yellow fever cases, was detained at
quarantine below New York. She U
from Santiago.

An Indlanlan Is at Fort Worth, en-

deavoring to establish a shoe factory
therethat will employ 100 persons.

Twenty. Tour Drowned.
Calvert, Tex., July 7. The following

Is as complete a list as can bo ob-

tained of the drowned In the country.
It has been gotten from the various
officers In the different towns by tele-
phone:

T. S. Dawson, white, body not re-

covered.
Joe White, white, body not recovered.
Joo White's two sons, bodies not re-

covered.
Two unknown men, white, bodiesnot

recovered.
Mart Turner, colored, body retov-bod- y

ered.
Davo White, colored, recov- -

ered.
Tom Tyson, colored, body recovered.
Rosana Brown, coloied, body recov-ere- d.

Lulla Chop, Chinese,body recovered.Two children of Tom Dallas, colored,
bodies recovered.

Four men on Tom Anderson's farm,
colored, bodies not recovered.

Five men, below Hearne, colored,
bodies not recovered.

lley Norcross, colored, body recov-
ered.

Quick uud I.ibernl,
Dallas, Tex., July 7. Three com

mutes mat mauea hurried canvassof
tho businesssection cf this city yester-
day afternoon succeeded In obtaining
subscriptions for tho relief of the south

fl0d BuKcrcra aGSregat!ng
1121310

Theso committees wero appointed ata meeting hold In the council chamberat tho city hall yesterday afternoon at2 o clock, and this meeting was held in
iiujiuiieo to a call issued hv Mnvnr
Traylor two hours before.

A Slim of Winer.
Richmond, Tex., July 7. Never In

the history of Richmond were such
scenes witnessed ns aro depicted to-
day, Business Is practically aiisnnnri.
ed' and man' storcs a closed. Tho
'"", "" n every available hut,

" ' with negrore,u,ee3,""'",,..... ..WW...
fa

Tho river stopped riilnz for an hnnr
or more yesterday morning, nnd It washoped that it had reached Its highest
point, but it booh again commencedtosneak upward, and tho whole country
la a znasa of water,

PASTURE AND FARM.

New oats sold at Bonham (or 10
cents.

L. C. Beverly of Clarendon sold 1300

head of at $30.

Melons in great number aro being
shipped from Henderson.

Tho npplo crop In the Pecosvolley Is
expectedto bo large.

Watermelons rolled Into Corslcana
last week at a lively rate.

Tho wheat crop of Oklahoma this
year Is estimated at 20,000,000bushels.

Corn around Round Top, Fayetto
county, Is reported not so good as last
year.

Some high grado young pigs wsro
recently sold at Corslcana at $10 per
bead.

Tho Hill County Cotton Producers
union held an interesting meeting at
Hillsboro.

The Camp County Truck Growers'
association aro shipping cantaloupesin
carload lots.

Th melon crop of Hnrrlson county
this year Is the largest ever grown In
that county.

Eighteen carloads ofmelons is what
thef Texas Midland pulled out of Ennls
in one week.

Five carloads of sheepwero shipped
by J. R. Hamilton of San Angelo to
Kansas City.

E. P. Bomar of Gainesville has sold
the 320-acr- e Hill farm to Thornton
Gorham for $S00O.

Businessmen nnd farmers In tho In-

dian Territory are Jubilant over tho
flattering crop prospects.

Watermelon shipments have nboit
been closed at Beevllle. Plenty of the
melons are still here, but the price is
too low to pay to handle them.

Stockmen of Sundance, S. D., at a
recent meeting decided to pay a bounty
of $7 a head on, every wolf killed on a
designatedterritory contiguous to Sun-
dance.

The Fruit nnd Vegetable Growers'
association of Henderson met at the
courthouse there. C. C. Doylo was
elected president and D. F. Spivy sec-

retary.

Charles Sharp, who has beenbuying
cattle for sometime at Fort Worth, for
a northern firm, has gone to Wichita, I

Kan., where he will buy for the same
parties.

Mr. H. P. Self of Price's chapel,John-so-n

county, exhibited a bunch of stock
peas at Cleburne raised on his place,
tho largest ono; of which measuredtwo
feet InJength.

Waxahachlpdealersare having! great
successin buying large mules for ship-
ment. It Is more than likely that
many of these animals will do service
with Uncle Sara's army In the Philip-pine- s.

W. G. Hamilton, managerof the Ros-wel- l,

N. M Land nnd Water company,
hassold to the Roswell Sheepcompany
2120 acresof land In the valley of the
Pecosriver and nearly due east of Ros-
well. The land Is to bet fenced and ar-
tesian wells drilled.

A convention of the commissioners
of agriculture from the cotton growing
states will be held, unless the present
arangements are abandoned. In New
Orleans on or about Sept. 1. The cot-
ton question will be thoroughly dis-
cussed.A large attendance is expected.

Crop prospectsof Tom Greencounty
and surrounding counties will this year
equal those of the favored agricultural
sectionsof Texas. Alfafa and Johnson
grass, cut five times a year, have al-
ready been harvested for the second
time this season.

In the great cattle pasturesalong the
South Canadianriver In Clevelandnnd
Pottawatomie counties, Oklahoma, and
acrossthe line In the Chickasawnation
flies are swarming on the cattle as
never before known. Dead cattle are
found dally In every herd literally wor-
ried to death by hordes of small flies,
which sting like bees.

We are Just beginning In tho potato
industry this season," writes a Lamar
county farmer. "Next yenr there will
not bo less than 100 cars shipped from
our station. Arthur City, on the 'Frisco.
We have the Red river rich, red, loamy
boII, which Is well adapted to pou-toes-."

Navarro claims to have raised this
year the largest wheat and oat crop
ever grown In that county.

The quality of tho Alamo nutmeg
melon raised around Webster, league
City nnd Dickinson has proved of such
a high degreoof excellencethat buyers
aro paying this Beason CO cents per
crate. Ust year they paid 40 cents
quite an Increase,

Tho Immense corn crop that is as--
sured this season In Navarro county
has created a great demand for hoes
among tho farmers, who claim there
will be moro money In tho raising of
swine than In disposing of tho corn nt
low prices.

iJist year H. C. Buchannn,who runs
a thresheraround Caddo Mills, Hunt
county, threshed 3000 bushelsof wheat
nnd 39,000 bushelsof oats. This year,
In the same territory, he will thresh
JO.UUU bushels of wheat and CO.OOn a
bushels of oats,

D. S. Ivlns, living three miles from
McKlnney. raised a turnip this seasonthat welglin VA pounds nnd measures
around tho largest part 27 Inches.So
far as known this is the largest turnip
raised in Collin county, though thcro
have been' several nearly as large.

A Dallas hortlculturnllst exhibited
In that city a few days ago a limb
fourteen Inches long well filled with
Japaneseplums. Each plum wasabout
ono and n quarter Inched in diameter.
They wero of tho yellow variety and
Juicy and delicious.

"NrV 'fr w mi- twTcr; WPT'

k

TEXAS AND TEXANS.

Several prisoners brok jail at New
Brnunfels.

' A barbers'union has been organized
at McKlnney.

Tho July term of the United States
district court openednt Austin on the
3d, Judgo Maxey presiding.

Tho Austin dam was not Injured by
tho recent Colorado river freshet.

According to Supt.Bishop tho scholas
tic population of Dallas city and coun
ty is 15,024,

Tho board of equalization ot Hunt
conuty has raised the assessmentsof

all railways running Into that county.

The daughter of Mrs. J
L. Adams fell In a tub of hot water
near Terrell and died from the scald
ing.

The residenceof O. P. Wilcox at Mid

lothlan, Ellis county, vnlued at $1200,

was burned.The householdgoodswere
saved.

Tho resldcnco, of John Underwoodat
Dublin, together with Its househald
goods, burned. It was valued at $2000

and Insured for$1300.

Ralph Jefferson,Frederick W. Mooro
nnd George C. Crutchfleld of Texas
were reappointed for one year as
special examiners In tho pension office

Georgo Lawrence, n young farmer
living nine miles southeast of Mount
Vernon, shot himself In the stomach
with a target rifle. He died Instantly,

Mr. J. E. Light, who has represented
tho Wells-Farg- o Express compnny at
Waxahachla many years,has resigned.
Mr. J. G. Wells of Paris, Mo., is his suc
cessor.

Tho Sherman,Shreveportand South-
ern Railway company paid the comp-

troller $99.25 tax on $9925.74 of passen-
ger earnings for tho quarter ending
June 30. . . ii

A mad dog bit ft calf near Seagovllle,
Dallas county. Tho calf was btricken
with hydrophobia,foamedat the mouth
and ran around bellowing, Anally
dying.

A little daughter of Mr. C. A. Lang--
ford of East Sherman was In a preca-
rious condition several hours on ac-

count of a snake biteon the left foot-Sh-e

recovered.

The governor appointed Samuel E.
Hudson of Austin a member of tho
board of managersof the state lunatic
asylum nt Austin, vice Judge T. B.
Cochran,rtFlgned.

A brass band has been organized at
Greenville. The personnel includes
some of the members of the old fifth
regiment band that attracted so much
attention atBoston, Mass.,In 1S9C.

Col. L. W. Mlddlebrook, mayor of
Columbus, died at that city of dropsy.
Ho twice representedhis county In the
legislature, was a penitentiary Inspec-

tor and enjoyed t, large stateacquaint-
ance.

W. H. Staley has applied to the city
council of Corslcnnafor a franchise io
establish and operate In the city a gas
plant. It Is understood that the pur-
pose Is to utilize the large amount of
natural gas In the oil field.

At Greenville nn empty whisky barrel
In Rosenberg'sgrocery exploded with a
report like a gun. The gas In the
barrel caught from a burning match
and blew the barrel up to the celling,
breaking out one end of It, but did no
other damage.

The contract for laying C6C5 feet of
water mains at Sherman has been let.
Another deep well is to be put down
at the waterworks pumping station and
a reservoir sixty feet In diameter and
fifteen feet deep Is to be built.

At the Concho Vnlley association
meeting, which will be held at tho Bap-tl- st

church In San Angelo, July 27, 28

and 29, there will be a general mission-ar-y

rally. Prominent men from abroad
are expected.

The case of the Rtate of Texas vs.
Mrs. Carrie Holmes. In which Mrs.
Holmes Is Indicted for poisoning her
nuBiianti wnn nrsenlc, transferred to
Drownwood from Coleman county, was
called by Hon. J. 01 Woodward nn.i
continued on motion of the state.

An organization to be known as the
Fort Worth Real Estate association
was organized In that city restricting
Its membership to real citato agents
nnd dealers. Ith object Is for the pro-moti-

of onrt fraternal feelings
amongIts member nnd to advancetho
welfare and businessof tho real estate
dealers and agents;

At a congregational meeting the
Presbyteriansof McKlnney raised $1828
towards liquidating tho remaining In-

debtednesson their new church, now
nenrlng completion. The entire cost of
the beautiful new church will h about
i l.,UUV,

Secretary of State Hardy refused to
file a chartersubmitted by parties liv-
ing In Paris, Tex., In which It Is pro-pos-

to do n milling businessat Ard-mor- e,

I. T. Mr. Hardy held that the
laws of Texas did not provide for tho
filing of such charters.

A largo painting, "Battle of Manila."
has been nwarded to Miss Alice Hanks
at Abilene as the most popular young
lady by n voting contest lasting
through severnl weeks. Miss Hanks Is

niece and foster child ot Rev. R. T.
Hanks.

In tho election held nt Athens for tho
purposeof determining whether or not
that school district should levy a tax
ami issuo bonds for the purpose of
erecting a public school building, tho
result was: For tho tax 134, against
the tax 43.

John Lynch, a brakemnn, secured
$3000 dnmages In tho district court at
Laredo against Uie.Bio Grande and
Eagle Pass railroad for the loss of a
Joint on ono of his fingers while coup-lin- g

cars. The case win be appealed
It Is understood.
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PASSESOF THC PPUU3T

eneo INmcrf.il Third fnrly Now tho1'
v

(Vtilrr 1'nrrr ot Itrmorr icr,
rv.ommtitr terror ami Senator Har

ris of KnnsaB have signified their ln-- J

tentlon to return to the Republican:
party. In doing this they followed
,rathcr than led In a general cxodusi,

from tho Populist party In the west. I

The, New York Sun publishes lettciW
from eight westernand southernstatesj
.regarding this decline of Popullsm.(
Theso letters
statements from Populist and Demo- -,

'cratlo leaders. They show lncldentaUKk.
general agreementon the point thoiiftJl
no state, exceptiNeDrasaa, win iuu.'ticket be acceptedby the Populists In!
'1900. Prominent Populists, In admlt-- t
ting that their party Is not so strongas
jit was three years ago, argue that tho1
decreaseIn strength comes from deser--.
ttlon of Democratswho wero Populist
'only in name. The situation as stated'
jby tho correspondentsot tho Sun Is Ini
brief as follows:

I

Arkansas Populism as a name' Is.i

unquestionably dyingout. Populism--.

as an Idea, however,Is strong with
as well as tho fuslonlsts.

(The rank and the file of the Populist
jparty have returned to the Democratic--!

jfold and tho Populists will probably-no-t
nominate a state ticket In 1900!'

jln 1894 the Populist candidate for
.governor received24,541 votes. In 1897
)H. S. Morgan, Populist, received only
.8,632 votea..-j.XdUj'H- --

J

Texas The Populist party Is a meroi
shadowof Its former self. The plan or
Jtbo middle-of-the-ro- PopullBis 1

vigorously the lines ot action
'laid out at tbelr first national convent
'tlon at OmahaIn 1892, to rcpudlato fu-

sion, to oppose Bryan, and to make a
.straight fight for men like Barker and
.Donnelly. In 1894 the Populist vote
for governor was nearly 200,000. The.

jPopiillsts who are Democratshavo re-
turned to their old party, and it Is es-

timated that tho middle-of-the-roa- d'

(People, led by Milton Park, will not
least more than 50,000 votes. Outsldo-o- f

the middle-of-the-roa- d faction there
lis no Populist party In Texas. B.

Iowa Populism has almost disap-
peared from the stateexceptns It man-
ifests itself through the regular Demo-
cratic organization. Thousandsof

who voted for Bryan In 189(5

have returned to the Republican party.
JThe Populist party, which never polled
'more than 34,000 votes in Iowa, lost Its
.Identity In 189C, when it entered into
fusion with the Democrats.

Nebraska According to
Holcomb, Populism In Nebraska Is Just
pbout holding its own. The mlddle-of-the-ro-

element, which is against
,fuslon, has been growing In strength.
iThe silver Renubllcan elrmpnt hna--
'practically disappeared.

Minnesota Fusion killed Populism'
jltl MlnriPBntli Tho anmnalnn U.
fusion candidate In 1S9S dcmorall9td

i.Ua nn..ii.. , ... . . ...
,iub instead or strengtnening
'them. The present governor Is not at.
Populist, and his success as.a fuslon-,1- st

promoted Irritations in the Popu-
list party.

Missouri The fuslonlsts in thePopJ
Ullst party aro Itolne into lh rarAf-- T

4he Union Reform party. The leaders
of the middle-of-the-ro- faction, ac-
cording to ono of the mnnt nmmlnonf
Populists In the state,have no strength.
(oi inemseivesand no breadth of mind.
lie believes Ponu sm In Miannnri i.
dead.

Montana Tho Populist party InT
Montana has ceased to be a potent
factor In politics. The silver Repub-
licans are returning to their party.and.
It is stated that Senator !i f...l
will be found In the Republicanranks---

in tne next campaign.

South Dakota The mnrhino- - - J.
Populist party in South Dakota hatbeen caDtured hv nniitui..... i.J
formed an alliance with the DcraeUratsT
Even tho fuslonlsts nrn iA r...
srew, and tho downfall of the fuslon--
i8t party anu tne retirement of Petti-gr- ow

are two things looked forward.
io uy uom ropuiists and Republicans.

Thus passestho party which, but
three short years ncn imn,i...i .uJ-- "- .J.. ..OCTVU IUH- -

.Mtelllgont Democracy so deeply with
mo .uM oi us cnuunng strength that
tho heritage of Jefferson and Jackson:
was sold to It for a messof demagogl--
cal Issues and heterogeneousrotes.

AltnRutlu-- r Aliturd.
"Tho complete change in tho bus-l-

ikbo mm iiiuumrmi condition Of tho fatountry slnco 189C makesBryan an ab-
surdity." Now York Times.

Tho Times Is really beginning to seo
light. It ought to go a little-- further,
though, and seo that "tho completo
change In tho businessand Industrial
condition of tho country since 1896,"
which has been brought about by tho
restoration of protection in the shan-o- f

tho Dlngley law, has mado then
Times, with Its belief In free trade and
its advocacy ot tho adoption of fro'
trade by tho Democratic party as Its,
campaign slogan for 1900, quite-- aa
much of an absurdity as It has madoot.
Mr. Bryan himself.

The Ab.urd AMuiuptlon.
Tho story of tho manipulation orparliament by the Standard Oil Trustshows that In freo-trad- e England such

combinesexert as great an influence
do In tho United States; therefore-I- t

Is absurd to assume,assomepersona-oollshl- y

do, that protection Is respon-
sible for their llnvulnnmont .l-- .
they would bo rendered less powerful I
if tho protective tariff were strJckt-

- '
v.w.,u. auu unrouicle,

A Fad In Teapot.
The brown toa. ,

again como to tho foro of popularity-epicu- res
who Insist that teashould be

urewi--u in no otner kind of receptacles,
being responsiblefor It A little brownteapot decorated with a monogram In
gold Is tho latest fad asa gift to a lady
friend.

Czarina AUx has become a goltea'J
and will Introduce the (a a4'

iiiqI rnuoiu court.

i
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Brazil and tho United States arc
now exchanging diplomatic notes as a
re,u,tot tho temerity of the little
boat Wilmington In making her won-
derful voyage up the Amazon river and
well nigh across tho whole continent
of 8outh America. But for want of
coal tho tidy llttlo craft could have
gono right up to the very foot of thealghty Andes and speak-
ing have carried the stars and stripes
within a stone's throw of tho Pacific
coast.

Whllo tho government of nMit to

t

friendly enough to tho United States
the peoplo of that portion of It which
Is not In sympathy with the present
Brazilian regime is raising a pretty to
do over the Intrusive conduct of the
American government In sending one
fit Its men of war Into tho Interior ofa sister republic uninvited. And the
United States Is angry because of the
Insults offered the by thogovernor of tho Amazonas province
who risked the safety of
an American naval vessel by refusing
to supply her with pilots, and who
promptly punished the two pilots That
did navigate the llttlo ship beyond
Manaos becauseof that service. Doth
governmentsare dealing with the nuta-
tion In a conciliatory spirit, and it U
confidently expected that Brazil will
disavow any and, as a
token of friendship, remove the offend-
ing governor.

This Is one of the results of tho Wil-
mington's visit. Tho others are more
agreeableand of Interest to the world
at large. Official reports have been
received at the navy department from
CommanderTodd which deal with his
cruise of 2,100 miles up the Amazon
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WONDERS OF THE AMAZON.

Wilmington's
Visit. Description

Wonderful Waterway.

'

, figuratively

i

,

Wilmington

deliberately

unfriendliness,

y 'jo' In
III tl i ,iv."
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and Its tributaries. They de6crlbo this
wonderful waterway, the superior In

many respects ot the Mississippi,

which constitutes the only practical
route into the very heart

of South America.
Some comparative figures will show

more plainly what this great systemof

water coursesreally is:
Length
of nav.

Length In Av. dlicharge waterH

SftSfi..

BU l.WM
mii 3.370 Cl(ow

...... J WW?'!;Danube 1.7S5 !0G,9W

..3.415 2.400.(100

20,000
2.533
3,000

14,600
1.600

M.GW

If South America should develop like

the United States, one can readily tee
to what Immenseadvantagethis great

natural waterway might be turnea.
The character or form of the channel
'la much like that of the letter U, the
Irlver banks being precipitous, whllo

the bottom Is generally flat and free
from obstructions. The Amazon car-tI- m

with it tho light clay sedi-

ment which forms the soil of the whole

valley, and tho Inducement for the
main Btream to alter Its course Is,

therefore, very small, and long straight

reaches are the result. Under theso

tho largest vessels can

ascend the river nearly to tho foot of

the Andes, but tho constantly chang-

ing sand banks at the mouth of the

'Amazon proper make this approachof

the river dangerous,nnd the State of

p is. for obvious reasons,not over- -

"inxloua to havo tho deep channel prop-

erly buoyed or surveyed. This forces

all the shipping to enter the Para river
If the Amazonand to passtho narrows

Is the goal of tho Journey. In do-

ing tho latter tho choice for largo

shins lies betweenone of the channels

with a bar where It Joins the Tajlpuru.

and a furo (a channel) which has

plenty of water, but which winds about

In a serpentine fashion navlgablo only

for ships having twin screws, if to go

unassisted. With proper markings,

just as we havo to observeon our own

Mississippi,ana wu ""V" V,wn

U Is possible, sayaCapt. Todd, to

ship ltko our Oregon up as high as
a went, but for
the llttlo Wilmington
selfish purposes, already explained and

upon by the governor ot Ama-"ona- s,

li la not tho deslro of the loca
,'...,.. ... i fnrrieners reach tho

farther up the river.

What more direct commercial
may work Is a matter for spec-So-n

Todd's reports shobut Capt.
?o Se town of Manaos has under-f-l

material change through U

fnflnence of better means of rapid
communication and

of electricity.
' CaJ Todd carried the Wllralng on

BOO miles as he
ouUe up to Yqultos,

ow ' ' " ; ,, .,,.. fnr lacking
f .ocontiww.--- - -- -;

fl,
be wouia -- "" , A. It

' II Ad fliriUCIMH iuiivb . - . ..
he servcu w. .
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of this government and carried our
flag on a man-of-w- right up to tho
back doors of threo of South America's
most Influential republics and awak-
ened a very kindly Interest In two of
them among the peoplo themselves,
aside from their governments,which
were also friendly In their Intercourse.
So great is tho benefit to commerce
expected from tho llttlo ship's trip
that the navy department Is taking
measures to publish the results of
Capt. Todd's hydrographlc observa-
tions. By his direction Lieut. F. S.
Crater, the navigating officer of the
Bhlp, devoted his entire attention dur-
ing the run each day to taking full
hydrographlc notes. This precluded
his assignmentto watch at njght, and
It was necessaryfor Capt. Todd arid
the executive pfflcer, assisted by the
two Junior watch officers, to keep the
lookout through tho night. A careful
watch was especially necessaryat the
time because of the largo quantities
of driftwood brought down by the
confluents of the river during the sea-
son now In progress, making naviga-
tion rather a ticklish matter with the
propellers to be guarded agalnBt y.

-- - -- , .
Tho Wilmington started on her

cruise Inland on the 19th of March, on
Which day she left Para. Upon the
arrival of the gunboat at Para, the
officers and men had been received
with the greatest courtesy and were
treated with cordial consideration, but
when was learned that the ship was
going on a cruise up tho river the
cordiality changed much to the sur-
prise of the officers on board. Jealousy
of any attempt to develop the com-
merce of the ports was the
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THE GUNBOAT WILMINGTON.

reasonand we have seen how It cul-

minated at Manaos. There, however,
notwithstanding the governor's dis-

courtesy, Capt. Todd succeeded In ob-

taining two experiencedmen from an
Italian vessel, Just arrived, and away
he went triumphantly.

No charts exist of the waters be-

tween Manaos and Yqultos. At Ma-

naos Capt. Todd secured some rough
plans showing tho tracks of steamers,
but they contained no hydrographlc
Information and were soon found to
be valueless. Capt. Todd says that
charts Issued three months after be-

ing made are of little value In many
portions of these waters, owing to the
very rapid changes in the channels,
caused by the swift currents of such a
body of water, assisted by Immense
confluents pouring In to them from
both sides. He concludes,therefore,
that for general Information at the
present time the hydrographlc notes
taken and tho corrected plans sent to

tho navy department will prove of lit-

tle pemanentvalue to navigation.
A c'.cer little Instrument called n

submarine sentinel was used for con-

tinuous soundings. The principle Is

enough for the general reader. A
wire sounding lino is used, tho length,
of course, varying with the depth. To
this a roncaio bit of wood, like a
trough without ends, Is fastened by
two pieces of twine klto fashion, Tho
bit of wood has an iron shoe or bot-

tom piece, and the whole affair Is
dragged along In an upright position.
As ioon as tfie shoeof the wooden sen-

tinel strikes the bottom, the wooden

part Is released and at once come3

to the surface, showing that the bot-

tom has shallowed to the limit arbi-

trarily established. Soundings with

the hand lead are then begunand con-tinn-

till deen water Is again reach
ed. The saving of time effected by

the use of the sentinel Is very great.

The Wilmington left Manaos for the
upper river on April 0 and arrived at
Yqultos on the 13th, running day nnd

night and stopping only twice, first to

procure fresh meat for the ship's com-

pany and again to procure green stuff

for tho living animais uuuuru,
which, representing tho fauna of Bra-

zil, will bo forwarded to the Zoological

Park In Washington city.
As might have been expectedIn so

tropical a climate, vegetation was lux-

uriant from Para to Manaos and from

Manaos up. The double on

the Wilmington made llfo tolerable on

the ship nnd enabledthe crew to sleep

out without being exposed to the heavy

dews which In that clime amount prac-

tically to rains.
Tho general character of tho river

from Manaos to Yqultos'ls practically
Para to Manaos.the sameas that from

For the first flvo hundred miles above

Manaos but few people were settled
banks, but from that point

owaSrd the number gradually ,n.
Tapatlnga, within 80

creased toward

miles ot which the land above high
water was thickly populated.

From the Amazon the Wilmington
passed Into the Maranon river, upon
which Yqultos Ih located. Capt. Todd
found not less than seven fathoms of
water In this stream. Comparatively
little drift was encounteredIn the Ma-

ranon, only grassesand light pieces of
wood being observed. The banks of
the Maranon, when tho land Is high
enough abovo high water, are much
more thickly settled thanIn the lower
rivers, nnd the characterof the peoplo
changes from Portuguese and Brazil-Ia- n

Indians to Peruvians and Peruvian
Indians. It Is also observed that cat-

tle ranches,where cattle and sheeparo
ralsed.weremuch more numerousthan
down below Manaos, Capt. Todd sta'.es
that one of the first needsof the Am-

azon valley Is meat food and the upper
regions seem better suited to meet tho
demandthan the countriesbelow, The
city of Manaos la often without beef
for a couple of weeks at a tlmt, an
unprecedentedrise of the rlvyr Invar-
iably destroying vast numbes of cat-

tle. The city of Para, with J50.00Q In-

habitants fed by cattle brought from
Argentina, 4,000 miles away. There Is
well nigh an equal scarcity ot vege-

tables in the valley and even though
Peru Is said to bo tho origin ot our
white potato, still thyy are Imported
and carried as far up the Maranon as
Yqultos and from there perhaps dis-

tributed farther.
The Wilmington remained at Yqultos

three days, being hospitably received
by the Peruvian officials, and then be-

gan her return trip, adding the whllo
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to the collection of animals on board.
At Manaos the pilots were discharged,
and no sooner were they landed than
the governor of the province recalled
their licenses simply becauseof their
faithful service to us. The governor
also declined to furnish tho ship with
pilots for the Madeira river, which
Capt. Todd also purposedexploring as
far as SanAntonla. Unablo to pro-

cure the needful assistants, Capt. Todd
carried the ship straightdown to Para,

',1'"

and It Is said tho ship represented
something like a circus ship when sb
arrived at that port. With monkeys,
parrots, screaming macaws and noisy
cockatooes, not to mention llamas,
goats and other large animals capable
ot occasional racket, It Is safe to say
the vessel was the queerest man-of-w-

that ever touchedat any port and
certainly the most unique, for the
time being, of any of our active list
today.

Courtshipand Marriage In Japan.
There exists In Japan, among some

of tho classes,a certain custom of hir-

ing a n, nakodn, or profes-
sional matchmaker. In order ,to make
an engagement between a couple. It
often' happens that a family will de-

sire an alliance with another family
with whom they are not intimately ac
quainted. Then are the servicesof the
professional mutch-mak- er invaluable.
To be successfulIn such a profession
ono must never bo known as such to
tho family Bho desires tocourt. Very
often nakodas nnd n follow
this profession for years and yet nre
not known as such save to those who
havo employed them. Most of the
match-maker-s nro very honestand it is
their duty to discover all tho good and
bad points of the couple and point
them out to the parents; they give
good advice nnd do everything possi-

ble to piomoto the happiness of the
pair. They travel back and forth to
tho homesof tho young people, carry-
ing compliments and presents nnd try-

ing In a delicate manner to work on
their sentiment. Marriage fh Japan It
only a civil contract, and not In any
way a religious one. It Is protected by
law and social obligations. The church
and statedo not concern themselvesat
all In marital affairs. The chief pe-

culiarity about the ceremony Is the ex-

changing of cups of Bake (a liquid)
nine times; three times tho bride, three
times the groom, three timesthe mid-wom-

who works betweenthe pair In
making tho engagement. Toward the
end of the ceremony a singer sings a
song called "Takasago," which nar-

rates tho loving and happy life ot an
old couple. Thus thoceremonycloses,
tho last notes of the singer's beautiful
melody remaining In theair, charming
all. The last stage of girl lite Is over.

Of Course lie Shouldn't.
The Dear Girl I am really aston-

ished to hearyou advancethe proposi
tion that a child should not be cor-
rected In the presence of strangers.
The Savage Bachelor He should not
be, becausehe should never be in the
presence of strangers; that's why.
Exchange.

' Locating It.
"Brlggs Isn't a man ot much polish."

"Except on his coat sleeves." Cleve-
land Plain DmIdt.

FOB AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Is nio.hlnp n Disease? SingularTheory
of at Frtnch Kapert Who Hun Made h

Study tit Illushes Homo Ten 1'lcturcs
of the Fashions.

Annie In tho flrnvcynrd.
Bbo bounded o'er tho graves.
With a btioynnt step of mirth;
She bounded o'er the grnves,
Where tho weeping willow naves,
Like a creature not of earth.

Her hair was blown aside.
And her eyes were glittering bright;
Her hair was blown aside,
And her little hands spread wide,
With an Innocent delight.

She Fpclt the lettered word
That rfglBtcrs the dead;
She spelt the lettered word,
And her busy thoughts were stirred
With pleasure an she read.

She stopped and culled a leaf
Left fluttering on a rose;
Sho stopped and culled a leaf,
Sweet monument of grief,
That In our churchward grows.

Sho culled it with a smile
'Twas near her sister's mound;
She culled It with a smile.
And played with It nwhlle,
Then scattered It around.

I did not chill her heart.
Nor turn Its gush to tears;
I did not chill her heart
Oh, bitter drops will start
Full soon In coming years,

mJ

I Illnthlnc a DUenae?
The general idea that blushing is

duo to fullness of blood In tho brain
! Incorrect, according to the new
theory of a French expert. It arises
from the relaxation of the arteries of
the face, neck and breast, thus allow-

ing an extra quantity of blood to rush
to the skin. Those arteries have in
their walla a layer of rings of muscu-
lar fiber, which contract or relax ac-

cording to the condition of the patient,
and so permit the arteries to become
more or less full of blood. When they
are extra full, which occurs in weak-
ness, the patient blushes.

BJushers are more liable to redden
in damp or stormy weather than in tne
cold days of winter or the hoi days of
summer. If this glowing of the face
were tho result of emotion, why this
difference? If It be due to weakness
the fact assumes the appe&rafic"e of

lability. i

There ar"e two closely allied causes
of blushing. One is named "ereutho-phobia,- "

that Is tho ordinary cause-weak-ness

and the extreme sensitive-
ness and other conditions caused by
It, The other is designated "erytho-phobla- ,"

and is the fear that one trill
blush unconsciously at awkward

The latter is a peculiar form of the
disease. The Individual in question,
although not given to blushing, be-

comesgradually possessedwith a fear
that he will do so at some Inopportune
time, and this fear grows upon him
until It completely masters him and
makes him grow red in the face when
there IB not the slightest reason for it.

At the most simple question the color
rises andhe Is placed In the most aj--

surd situation. He Is looked upon
with suspicion, becauseother people
accept his confusion as consciousness
of guilt; he recognizesthe fact and, of
course, his condition grows worse.
Weakness Is responsible In this case
also for the deplorable state of things,
for when the sufferer Is taken In hand
and gets "braced up," he smiles at fils
former fears.

It must bea very strong emotion that
causes aflush to come to the face ot a
really healthy man or woman. What-
ever they may feel they will not show
It any more than they will show fear
when confronted by great danger.

Revenge of a Conntess.
A tragic story of feminine revenge

comes from Vienna. The Count and
Countess Nupodano lived happily to-

gether until the count fell In love with
the daughter of the local doctor, Con--
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In nale nlnk over white taffeta petti-- Is of plain pink muslin. Black velvet
coats. Thecuffs and top of the sleeves, ribbons In groups of three form tho
like the back of the bodlco and front garniture. The quaint hat Is of black
hm-wit- nt thp skirt, are of embroidered tulle on wires, with huge bows and
white moussellnede sole. The blouse stringsof pale pink tulle.

cetta Devajo by name, acharming girl
of 18 years. This count deserted h'.s
wife and eloped with Concetta Devajo.

Tho countessNapodanoobtained a di-

vorce from her husband, who then
married Concetta. Two years later
Count Napodano and Countess Con-

cetta returned to Matuggaccl. The
CountessNapodano was on her death
bed. She sent a messageto the Coun-

tess Concetta that she would like to
see her before shodied. The countess,
wishing to humor the wishes of the dy-l- ne

woman, went to see her. A the
fresh young face of her rival camenear
her own the dying woman raised her-

self and by an almost superhuman ef-

fort bit a piece clean out of Concetta's
cheek and mouth, then fell back dead
with contented smile on her features.
Concetta was disfigured for life, and
her husband, the fickle count, has al-

ready left her for a new love.

The Tudor SteeTe.
The pretty Tudor sleeve, cut oft at

the top and finishedabovothe deepup-

ward point with a small gathering cap
ot fabric matching the yoke or gulmpe,
Is a model used on costumesand toil-
ets of every sort. It Is a particularly
serviceablestylo, where an Increaseot
breadth from shoulder to shoulder Is
desirable. The extension ot the color
of the yoke over to the top ot the arm
prduccs this effect.

STREET GOWN.
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Baring a red pique Eton coat, with white collar and revere, and black
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COOKING SCHOOL.

Cream SpongeCake.
Beat the yolks of seven eggs very

light; add one-ha-lt cup fine granulated
sugar. Beat the whites of ten eggs to
a stiff froth, and beat in lightly one
cup sugar. Add the yolks and sugar,
the Juice and rind of one lemon and
three tablespoonscream. Mix one tea-
spoon cream of tartar with one cup of
flour, cut this lightly Into tho eggs and
sugar and, last, add one-ha-lf teaspoon
of aqua ammonia and turn at once Into
the pan. Line the tin with buttered
paper on sides; also shake flour over
the butter; shakeoff what doesnot ad-

here. Ammonia must go In last, for It
Is so volatile that if addedearlier It Is
lost.

Tlmbale Cases.
Mix three-fourt- cup flour, one-ha-lt

teaspoonsalt. Add gradually one-ha-lf

cup milk and one egg beaten slightly,
and one tablespoonolive oil or melted
butter. Let batter stand one hour. It
the batter is too thick the case will
be soft, so add a trifle more milk. Put
fat In small, deep pan and battar In
small bowl or cup. When fat U hot
put the tlmbale Iron in and let it stand
from six to ten minutes. If hot enough
the batterwill cling to Iron when put
In. Lower only two-thir-ds in depth.
If batter drops off, Iron is too cold.
Drain and fill with creamed chicken,
veal, lobster or sweetbreads.

Sweetbreads with Ham flarnlth.
Cook a pair of large sweetbreads20

minutes in boiling salted water.
Plunge into cold water, trim, wipe, roll
In fine salted bread crumbs, dip In
beaten egg, roll In crumbs again and
fry In deep, hot fat. Drain and serve
a la Modena. Cut Into strips the sizo
of matches part of the breast of a
roasted chicken, eomo lean cold boiled
ham and cooked spaghetti about a
cup of each. Keep them hot In a
steamer until the sauce Is ready.

CheeseStraws.
Chop one heaped tablespoon butter

So

Into one cup flour, mix In one saltspoon
paprika and one cup grated cheese.
Wet with Ice water to a stiff paste.
Roll out very thin, cut with pastry
JaggerInto strips one-four- th Inch wide
by six incheslong. Lay them aparton
a wet baking pan, bake in quick oven
a delicate brown. Sprinkle with fine
salt, pile log cabin form and serve
with salad.

Ilolled Icing.
Boll one-thi- rd cup boiling water and

ono cup ot granulated sugar without
stirring until tho sirup will thread from
the end of a skewer. Have ready the
white of one egg beaten stiff; pour the
sirup on gradually, beating at the same
time; add two teaspoonslemon Juice,
and beat until stiff enough to spread
with a broad knife.

Tuttl Fruttl for Tarts.
Take equal parts ot stoned cherries,

currants, red raspberries and largo
gooseberries. Mash the currants,
squeezo out the Juice and use that to
dissolve the sugar. Allow one poundot
sugar to each pound ot rult. Mix and
boll until thick like Jam. Delicious for
tarts.

Cucumber Salad,
Pare two cucumbers,cut lengthwise

Into quarters and cut oft the edgecon--i
talnlng the seeds it they are large;j

then chop fine and squeeze through
cheeseclothquite dry, Season with
salt, paprika and vinegar, and stir In,
one-ha-lf cup thick cream, whlppe4
stlf.
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Some Valuable Results
CaptainTodd's
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OVil BUDGET OP PUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES ORIOINAU

AND SELECTED.

A Viirlrtjr of Jolim, Oltrs nnd Ironic
Original nml !! Flotsam
.1run in frmii tlm Tide of llBior

Hty KoliigK.

Xumirjr niiymr.
Hush-a-b- baby, and leave all to me;
That jou're well married, mamma will

see.
Sleep then In peace, for my baby girl
Shall some day wed a lord, duko or

earl,
Rare pearls nnd dlamond3 for bosom

and ear,
An Income from papa of a million a

year;
All these shall be yours, without a

doubt,
slumber In peace while mamma

looks out.
Chicago Dally News.

Might Ilmo Hern Wnrn.
"Father 111 and can't work I Tut,

lut! That's a very serious matter for
all of you, my little man."

"Yessir, but it might have been
wuss."

"Worse! Why, he's the breadwin-

ner. Isn't he?"
"Yeaslr; but It might have been

mother, and she's the rent an' oil an
tea an clothes an' sugar an' milk an
meat winner." Plck-Me-U- p.

nxclutuge of Courtesies.

Prison Warden (to prisoner on hl
discharge) And now I hope that you'll
lead a respectable life and become a
useful member of society.

Discharged Convict Thank you, sir;
I wish the same to oul Unsere

Tell V Why.

We see the fielder on the plot
Catch every whizzing ball;

High ball, low ball, grounder, hot.
He'll catch 'em one and all.

,But then It's strange, we do declare.
This self-sam- e catching star,

Will chasehimself full half a square
And fall to catch a car.

Chicago News.

Then Yon Do Know.
Mrs. Younghusband You never real-

ty know a man until you are married
,to him.

Mrs. Muchwed You don't then; you
never really know a man until you are
divorced from him and your friends
,come round and tell you lots of things
'you never even suspected. Leslie's
'Weekly.

A Schenv Vorth Trying.
"Yes," - :nc florid lady, "I made

my will .everal years ago, and it was
one of the wisest things I ever did."

"Why?" the meek-lookin- g woman
asked. "Do ou expect to drop off
suddenly?"

"No, but It's such a satisfaction to
go and changeIt wheneverI get mad at
any ot my heirs." Chicago

He Knew.
"Freddie, do you know what

Bible says about a He?" asked
the

mother with feigned severity.
"Yeth, ma'am," lisped Freddie, "a Ho

is an abomination unto the Lord and
a very refuge in time of trouble.-"-
Kansas C"y Star. - f

.q fc.

Now She Is Mrs.
Mr. Singleton Miss Willing er
Nellie you don't care If I drop th

'Miss' and call you Nellie, do you?
Miss Willing No, indeed! Why.

only yesterday I remarked to ma'ojin.a
tnat I was getting awiuny tired or
ibelng called 'Miss'."

tine oil the Tiuclier.
"iA'

"Why, Fritz, what has mado your
cheek swell up so?"

"Teacher cuffed me!"
"But you look as you were actually

pleased over It." jsp' "O, teacher sprained his wrist doing
it, and had to dismiss the school!"
Unsere Gcsellschatt.

Took the Same.
Lawyer You say that you were In

the saloon at the time of the assault
referred to In the complaint.

Witness I was, sir.
Lawyer Did you take cognlxance of

,the barkeeper at the time?
Witness I don't know what hepalled It, but I took what the rest did.

Boston Courier.

la Itei, '
She-W- aat was the nmU sf -

ball gamesT
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TERRITORY TOPICS
Intcrcstlno Matters In Rcnard to 'paying tutyuve cents per bushoi for

People anil Other Tliinus.

OKIAllOMAAM) IMII IN 1 CKIUTOHY So,

Twins are nil tho rage in Greer
county this season.

The celebrationswere a success all
over the territories.

to
They nrrest for profanity In some

partsof Oklahoma, Leading states-
men avoid these sections

If there is an Idle man in Oklahoma
at present It is a case of voluutary
loafing. There. Is work enough for
all

There has been a great deal of dis-
cussion among the business men of
the Indian territory sr.J foreign capi-
talists regarding tho Curtis bill,
which went into effect ca the 2sth day
of June, 1SU&

From April 1 to June 20 the number
of homesteadontrles filed In the Wood-
ward land oftiee was S4. Many of the
new settlers are from Kansas, Iowa,
and Illinois; the mostof the land taken
was in Woodward county.

Chinchbugs left Grant county wheat
fields as soon as the wheat was cut
and tackled the corn. Joel Koger, near
Hawley, scatteredinfected bugs In his
cornfield, and says that the infection
is killing all the bugs in his field.

The rats have been disturbedso of-

ten in the Oklahoma iowu by the re-

moval of old building t'tat they are ly
disgusted and are mlgiutlng. They
are headed north, and can be seen
along the country roads In great num-
bers, It is said,

of
John Tox, of Canadian county, has to

stocked his farm with one hundred
sheep. He thinks sheep raising is one
the most promising industriesof Ok-

lahoma He says that he has sold
yearling sheep at a profit of 200 per
centon the Investment.

John Long, who has been successful
in raising nnd maturing potutoes in
Oklahoma, says the way to do it Is as
follows: Chop the vines off as quick as
you see that they have quit growing.
Takea turning plow and throw dirt
on potato ridges and let them remain in
until cold weather.

Early plowing is held by the major-
ity of farmers to be the best thing for
wheat,as proved by the presentcrop.
Already In Oklahoma county plows
are turning over the ground where
wheatwas standing two weeks ago. A

great many farmersare plowing their
wheat fields as soon as they can get at
them.

Attorney Johnson,of the Chickasaw
nation, has received a report from the
defferent points In the southern dis-

trict. Among other things the re-

ports show that there are fi50 felony
cases onthe docket tobe tried at the
fall term. This may be cons'dered
small, but there have been over 500

criminal cases disposedof during the
spring terms of the fedeml courts,
which accounts for the light number
of cases.

Colonel Bird narris, a prominent
Cherokee Indian, has a pair of beads
which he recently discovered while
excavating one of the numerous In-

dian mounds that dot the Arkansas
valley. One of the beads Is of an
emerald hue, and the other a topaz.
Both nre about tho size of a common
marble,and each is performed CoU

Ilarrls is of the opinion that the beads
are of great antiquity. He wears
them cm his watch charm, and they
arequite a curiosity.

Oneof the new townson the Hutch
inson Southernis to be called Virgin-la- ,

after the native state of the owner
of the townslte. It is loeattd south-

eastof B'.ackwelL
A party of linemen under the direc-

tion of W. C fehull, superintendentof
constructionfor the Muskogee
&1 Telephone company, have begun to
string the wires on the line between
Muskogee and Eufnula The com-

pany's lines now extend to Bacone,
Wybank, Wagoner, tort Ulbson ana
Tahlequah.
' The farmersof Oklahoma aru bor-

rowing heavily for improvements, the
wheatcrop having been harvested. In
Woods county alone in the last fifty

days, as shown by the records of the
registerof deeds,8175,000in loans have

been placed.
The Baptist church of tho United

States has decided to erectand main-

tain a college In the territory of Okla-

homa. A number of tho territorial
towns will endeavor to secure the lo--

cation of tho college. Much interest
is being taken in this matter.

When the time comes to open the
Comanche country to settlement the
governmentwill try a new method of
opening, in an nttempt to do away

with tho old scramble.

Dan Wldraere, the uswly nppointed
game warden for the territory, is mak-

ing up a list of deputy wardens for
the various counties. It Is his pur-

pose to exacta strict enforcement of
the law, and to that end he desires
personswho wish to aid In protecting
the game and fish to send In their
names.

Residents along the Caney Valley
line want the Misourl Pacific to ex

tend the road south through the
Osage country nnd Oklahoma. It
would open up a section which needs
railroad facilities.

At Okarche tho first new wheat
bought was raised by George Hose,

It tested S9H pounds and sold for 00

cents. During the last year, that is,

from July 1, 1808, 450,000bu. of wheat
bave been shipped from Okarche.
This year the crop is said to le much
larger.

Lincoln county has u town named
.Manila.

Clcvclnnd county buyers aro now

wheat.
Clevelandcounty wheatis avornging

twenty-tw- o bushalsanacreanil grades
2.

Edward Davis, of C.r9elil county,
raised a head ofoats that waseighteen
Inches long.

Ihe corn will soon be made. Two
more rainsand the farmers will begin

see daylight.
Hank Commissioner John M. I'ugh

has called for u statementof Oklaho-
ma banks at the eloio of business on
dune ST.

The feeling for Gates, the million-
aire Chicago man, who came into the
territory and threw money around
llrely in order to get .tester transfer-
red to Missouri, Is not very kindly in
Oklahoma.

The tiny black Hies which annoy
cattle are usually thick thisyearand
cattle are losing flesh from constantly
being Irritated by tho linects, so that
they nre unnblo to graze as much as J

they should.
'I

i.iurcu nas turned loose a
lot of infected chinch bugs on his
farm in Woods county, and the bugs
nre spreadingtheir diseasennd clear-
ing tho fields of the pest. More farm-
ers will follow the exnmplo set by Mr.
Eldred.

The Lawrence, Ivans., Journal says:
The SantaFe has Issueda llttlo book
with the title, "The Truth About Ok- -I
lnhoma," The book ought to be worm--'

welcomed. Heretofore the things
we have read about Oklahoma have
been mostly the other thing. (

There is some talk that the farmers
Logan county will positively refuse)
pay next jearstuxes until tho val--'

uation is reduced to a reasonable lim-I- I,

or to the ra e returned by the as--(

sessorsbefore the commissionerscom
pelled the raise. An organization
among the tnxpayers of this kind
would no doubt mean much, nnd the
producers are undoubtedly justified in
looking into the matter of self-prote-

tion.

On July (5 Indian Constable Lewis
arrestedWilliam Walker on chnrge of
killing his mint. The murder occurred

the Choctaw nation In lb07. Walker
has appealed to Governor Johnson of
tlie Choctaw nation for protection.
He is afraid to go back to tho sceneof
the crime, fearing a mob. Governor
Johnsonwill honor the requisition for
Walker's removal. The crime was
committed prior to tho time territorial
federal courts had jurisdiction.

The rejectionof a largo number of
applications for citizenship on the
tribal rolls of the Choctaw and Chick-

asaw nations, recently completed by
the Dawescommission,and the refusal
of the commission to forward the
records In each case to the secretaryof
the Interior bids fair to becomethe
most important problem that has
arisen under theoperations of the
Curtis law. and the results of some
drastic measuresbeing takenby Sec-

retary Hltuiicock.

Oklahoma farmers nre unnblc to de-

cide which of the cereals corn or
wheat Is to be king of the fields this
year. Nearly all of the whent has
been cut, nnd a cropof unusual growth
and excellence has made the whole
territory happy. Now it developsthat
wheat has a rival in the tasseled
grain, which bids fair to equal if not
escel the other cereal All reports
Indicate a most encouraging outlook
for a great output,although In some
sections of the territory light rains
would be beneficial

In n quarrel In Boger mills county
over wages,Mr. Herring, the owner of
a ranch, shot and killed Cal Holland.
Holland was from Vernon, Texas.

Horse stealing Is becoming too fre-

quent in tlie territory. There Is yet
room nt Lansing for that clussof crim-

inals.
John Daniels, a former lopnn coun-

ty boy, won the first prize, SJ3, In the
twenty-sixt- h annual declamatory con-

test for the Dresel pri?es nt Worches--

ter, Mass., last weeic. lnero were
nine contestants.

Colonel 1). B. Dyer has beenelected
president of the gas companyat Au
gusta, Georgia. Dyer was Guthrie's
first mayor

J, V, Admire, of Kingfisher county,
picked a bunch of wheat from one of
his fields the other day nnd found
that one of the heads contained forty-nin- e

grainsof whent.
Clyde Mattox should take a lesson

from old man Jester'slife nnd comein
and pive himself up. He may escape
detection for a few years but finally
the law will get him.

Robert Dunlap, of Kay county,
claims an average of 35 bushels of
whent to the acre this year. He had
12.1 acres.

The past week has been the dullest
week In many a year in tho Oklahoma
towns. Every available man has been
kept busy on the farms and the trad-
ing In the towns in consequencehas
been light and theadvertisementsIn

I ho papers smUl. The wheat is all
. cut and the towns tills week will re--

s"io their wonted nppenrnnceof bud- -

Inessactivity.
The boys in the Philippines allude

' to their scouts as advance men, for
when the Filipinos ste them they
know the whole show Is coming but a
llttlo behind them.

Advices from Tishomingo statethat
a portion of the membersof the Law es

i commissionanda numberof tlm Chick- -

much speculation In regard to the
special It thought that

conferencewill be secret

I nretcti 1'elMlmi.
New York, July 6. In issue

of tho Independent appears various
articles upon tho foreign relations of
'the United States and expansion.

Senator John T. Morgan of Alabama
writes: "Those who lament and de-

cry the conduct of our government In
dealing with the Philippines as being!
violative of our constitution aro too

rioters

pelted

uuo iu mucn eiso man ccno mastooK pince, nnil many pcopio wcro
the of Agulnnldo we do! aro closed,
not our own government toj Tho disorders wero
savethe Filipinos the power when the leav-o- f

his dictatorship. It is not fnr gi nK tho persons
nor l the way obscure, to lhul In the
constitution of the United States
power glen to congress to do what
Has done In Louisiana nnd
and what our self-respe- us
to do In the Philippines. The 11 lg we
have on the Philippines Is con-

secrated to the same it shel--
iers on me capitoi at Washington."

CongressmanHltt, chairman of tho

July

churches Matrona and
Jesuits'

with

nccompiisu
appeals th.it mounded. Thotheaters
destroy renewed last

from fatal evening workmen wero
factories.

Hawaii,
compels

planted
liberties

committee on foreign relations, writs s: July Tusedaynight In tho re

arc somewho say that the lust con theatera cabledispatch from Prosl-f- or

glory has been the cause dent McKinlcy wns read, wishing tho
of the downfall of all the of happiness,successand prosper--
tlle Past, uut that ls not true. The
Past had few or no republics, certainly
lint nnv nt nil rntntmrntilA tn txn ITUn.1

a

police
and

o Several

. ....j v ... kuiupnuuic kJ lilU UlliltU .ii"o,ti, nun nit Ulillll UO it IIMI BlIU1
States. a republic organized on tho cess. Among those present were: MaJ.
principle of representntlegovernment Gen. Brooke,governor general of Cuba;
by all. mnking precedents.There Brig. Gen. Chafree.Brig. Gen. Fltzhugh

to be a greatwar cloud forming Lee, governor of the de-ov- er

Cilna, and the forces mustering! partments Plnar del Rio, and the
there are mighty enough to produce a of and a

of the greatest magnitude. But ' other distinguished officers. They all
I seo no reason that will require us to made good Many ladles
Join the conflict, If conflict there ls to viewed the banquet from the boxes,
be. The only Interest we have in the Additional speeches wero made by
matter li a trade interest, and our Mayor Lacoste and others.
great epoch-makin- g wars have never
had their origin in anything so sordid."

George Edmunds, argu-
ing against expansion, demands that
the government disclose to the people

( Inst night In commemoration the
precisely what took place tho Fourth. 'i..o guests included Arch-captu- re

of Manila, and what promlse3 bishop Ireland, Senator nnd Mrs.
were made to the Filipinos. He aaks Lodge, Senator and Mrs. Hanna, Lords
If Spain had anything but a and Ladles Jersevand Clan witll.im.
ed" sovereignty to cede, and demands
tho reason for tho sudden chance of
nupino friendship into hostility. He
COnClUdeS: "First, lpt III Itnmv hn
who)e trutn of whnt hag napponcU( nnd

llnrceliina.

charged

banquet

military

combined

province Havana,

"pretend- -

then perhaps the of Brlco, Henry White, secretary of the
or dominion, or or civilization United States embassy, and Miss
and religion advanced by the cannon White, Mr. and Mrs. J. Plorpont Mor-an- d

bayonet, and supported by the gan, Jr., and Mrs. J. Pierpout Morgan
blood and treasure of our people, can were also present,
point out to us how theseare the ways
oi pleasantness and the paths of
peace." .

Clirl.tlnn Knilnvororn.
ueiroit Mich., July C. Yesterdayaft- -

ernoon, the preliminary day of thp
eighteenth annual International con--
ventlon of Christian Endeavor, was
showery, but toward evening tho sun
broke through the cloudsnnd the trav--
el from all parts of the city to the
""" """'- - eroiimis uean.
The welcome of he local committee

-- as extended by William H. Strong,
'ts chairman.

Uev. Charles B Newman eloquently
telcomed the convention In behalf of
he Detroit pastors.
There was enthusiastic applause

when Secretary Baer read tho follow- -
ng telecram from the president of the
''nlted States:

Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark. Detroit,
Mich.: On the occasion of the elgh- -

Tenth international convention of
vour society I wish to expressmy ror- -

dial Interest In Its work, and my best
wishes to those assembledwith you In
convention, and earnest hope for
'he continuance and Increase of tho
ireat results which the efforts of the
ri'h.p!" kwJftTixi 1895,

Knr'.fiY- - of
.,.Sf.rr;7;.,3rk'thepre8,,,ent'!!wed of

Th KHIInr.
Portland. Ore., July C The four-

teenth annual convention of Na-

tional association met here
yesterday. Gov. T. T. Geer nnd May-- 1

or H. A. Storey welcomed tho delegates'
on behalf of tho state of Oregon nnd

city of Portlnnd. nnd H. W Scott.
editor of Portland de
llvered nn nddress.

Joseph B. McCaho Boston, presi-
dent of association, responded
beautifully to the addresses of

WhltPfiipjiera llnnRfxI.
Chattanooga,Tenn., July C Pleas

Wjnne and Catlett the white-capper- s,

were hung at Sevlervlllo yes-tf-rd-

for murder of an old man
named Whaley and his wlfo over a
year ago. They confessed and
stated that they were lured to do the
deed by one Bob Catlett. When the
trap was sprung Tipton's neck was
broken the fall, but Wynne died
from strangulation. Mrs. Tipton, wife
of thp murderer, and his flvo
were present at tho scaffold.

No Sprrlal Incident.
Rnnes, France, July 6. For Capt,

Dreyfus yesterdaypassedoff much as
Tuesday. Mmo. Dreyfus. Matthleu

his brother, and Maltre La

tnojiiDi . num. ii null
of tho town remain absolutely

Many, however, predict trouble on
the national fete day.

SUM Talked Of.

Havana, Juy 6. echoesof
celebration are still the absorb-

ing topic of at tho clubs
and Most of papors say the
Cubans sympathize with the Amerl- -

cans their of the Fourth

deaths and ten yellow
fever are reported at
Cuba.

asaw officials hold a meeting, July, but point out that the Amer-Th- e

object of the meeting can not leans need not expect more than syra-tol- d

at the presentwriting. There is P'"hy until Cuba's independenceIs as--

meeting. ls
the a ontv

my

,

IMnlltig nt
Barcelona, C There was ro-no-

of tho disorder hero Tuesday
night Hands of attackedtho

of Santa tho
school. Tho

the mob them stones.

republics Island

We're
seems

of
number of

war
speeches.

of
before

advocates glory,
trade,

Later the police were reinforced by
gendarmesand infantry, and

finally scattered tho mob. Many con--

wcre wounded In charges by mounted
gendarmes.

The of the mob continues
to he directed againstthe churchesnnd
tho priests. Trade Is suffering se-

verely. Is expected that martial
law will bo proclaimed.

innrth of .inly rtnno.net
Havana, July C At tho Fourth of

MaJ. Gen. Ludlow, of tho
department Hnvana, ncted ns toast--
mn.ln im1 nrrnlH ...., n ..

Vlneil by Chont.
London. July 6. United States Am-

bassadorChoatc cave a crand dinner

Lord Mount Stenhon. Justlea Snand.
.lust! nn.i mi r.mmhnm n,i ci.
Henry and Lady Stanley, Hon. and
fro Irll.n. T lllLln. I

j, Webb( Hon Mrfc Jftmcs

UpiiIIi by Cyclon.
Alnswoth, Neb., July 5. A destruct-

ive cj clone passednorth of here yes-
terday, killing one woman,Mrs. Lock- -

miller, and tearing houses, barns,
fences, and bridges into kindling wood,

Three children, who with Mrs. Lock- -

miller had sought refuge a cellar,
were not Injured. number of farm
houses were demolished, but every
other ca.e the occupants escaped in- -
jury by fleelnc to evr-lnn-o roiinr

All crops were completely destroyed
and much stock was killed the path
of the storm.

IhoilKht Arreptrit.
Pretoria. South Africa, July C Tho

special conference between Presl.ipnt
Kruger, the members of tho cabinet
and Fischer, a member of the oxeni.
tlve C0Uncll of the Orange Freo State,
who was the bearer of compromise
suggestionsfrom the Free State the
Iuatter of tho d,8pute between th8
Transvaal and Great Britain, and Hof- -

meveri the Afrikander has been
practically concluded. It is believed
tht the franchise proposals hao been
accepted,

. . . . ,.v,.. tp

National league.

Smnlli l'rloi;rr.
Washington, July G. The war de-

partment has received from Gen.
advices relative to the negotiations
proceedingin Luzon betweenthe Span-

ish commissionersnnd Agulnnldo look- -

lnB t0 th,e rc'cas? of the Spanlahprls- -
oners, uen. Otis' report indicates
there Is a fair prospect that these

will bo set free; If not all
of them, certnlnly n :urge number.

It Is not known whether the captives
of the Yorktown's crew are to bo In-

cluded in tho prisoners released.

Slllciilfcl.
Chicago, July C Percy W. Palmer

of Evanston, real estate dealer, mem-
ber of the Union League club, and the
last man bo with William A. Ham-
mond, vice of the National
Bank of Illinois, before the latter com
mitted suicide, was found dead yester--
day In an alley. In the right ham! was
a revolver with a single
empty and a bullet hole in the left
breast told the causeof death. He was
52 years old and a native of Alubama.

An Armtiit.
St. Johns, N. F., July C The con-

ferences between Commodore Glfford,
In commandof the British Newfound
land station, nnd Commodore

possible.

The Yale-Harva- rd athletic team, to
compete with Oxford and Cambridge,
has safled for England.

Fatal Kipotlnn,
W. Va July 6. On the

Clinch division of the Norfolk
and Western road at Tip Top yester
day evening an engine kills
ing Engineer J. D. Colgnn, Fireman E.

Albert and Biakeman OBcar J.
Owens.

Ambassador White and the rest of
the American delegates to the peace
conference placed a wreath on the
grave of Hugo Grotlus, tho fatnor of
Internationallaw, at Deift, Holland, on
the Fourth.

m'Imv, V ltclletl for the Sherman team in
nlv 7'i ft th0 Texa8 Baseba" leaSe. has been

by the Chicago club tho
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borl, his counsel, visited the prisoner, ewv' thrl(,ue' nanIlng d.

hut otherwise no special Incident oc
As nn illustration of the n- -j S'P Isley. have resulted In an agree-dlfferen-

In the populace,It Is wor- - ment to attempt to minimize the frlc-th- y

of note that the words, "Vive I tion along the treaty coast as much asnpoufnt) " ntir.lLAil lit. sin n wall In a .iij' wii in n
corner
undisturbed.
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nscat Tnniinai. rtnll.
Now York, July B. Tammany Hall

celebrated Independence day, ns cus-

tomary, at tho Fourteenth trcet wig
wam. Tho gathering was remarkable
for Its unexpectedfeatures. There was
a dearth of prominent men,

Cleveland, David 11.

Hill, William J. Bryan and
Murphy fnlllng to lnnko acknowledge-
ment of the Invitations to attend.

Ex-Go- v. Hogg of Texas created n
sensation by tho manner In which he
Introduced tho name of William J.
Bryan to tho meeting, tho mention of
Brynn's name and tho rcferenco to the
Chicago platform being received with
tremendous applause, which was long
continued.

Tho boom that was launched for
Augustus Van Wyck had a very dif
ferent reception. It had beenarranged
that James B. Rich-

ardson of Tennesseeshould speak, but
ho was unable to attend and Gov. Hogg
was askedto speak in his place.

When Gov. Hogg arose ho received a
hearty wclcomo and he Indulged In a
few remarks that seemedto plcaso tho
Tammany men immensely. After oj few
moments, which ho used In outlining
tho and time-wor- n

principles of Democracy,Gov. Hogg be-

gan a philippic which set tho house
in an uproar. The applause began
when he asserted that next year the
Democratic party would declare for the
free and unlimited coinageof silver at
tho ration of 1 Cto 1. Men who had
nppcared to bo haJf asleep woke up
with a start and joined In the ap-

plause. When tho speaker promised
a plank in tho platform of next year
in which imperialism would be de-

nounced tho applause broke forth
anew.

It was very evident that these ut-

terances were not only astounding to
tho Tammany leaders, but unplcaslng,
nnd tho displeasure becamemore ap-

parentwhen tho speaker exclaimed:
"In this grent contest wo want tho

aid of united Tammany, tho greatest
local political organization on earth.
Wo want you to close up ranks, to
settlo your local difficulties, If they ex-

ist, nnd go arm In nrm with the stal-

wart bread winners of the south and
west to victory next year under the
leadership of the chivalrous, tho daunt-
less, tho mntchless great American,
William J. Bryan."

As tho last words fell from tho lips
of the speaker the audience was car-

ried away in an outburst of enthu-
siastic applause. Cheer after cheer
arose and what had started out as a
Tammany love feast becamo a howl
ing silver demonstration. The other
speakers of tho day wero In keeping
with tho Tammany principle.

Joseph J. Wlllett of Alabama and
State SenatorThomas F. Grady, Tam-

many's star orator, madb two of tho
bestspeeches,the latter making an at-

tack upon the civil service system,
which nroused his hearers to 6reut en-

thusiasm.

llrynn nt Itnrceivlllt.
Barnesvllle, Ga., July 5. Hon. Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan addressed the
Chautauqua yesterday. The crowd
which greeted Mr. Bryan was enor-

mous nnd his reception enthusiastic.
In introducing Mr. Bryan, Hon. Clark
Howell, editor of tho Atlanta Consti-
tution nnd member of tho nntlonnl
Democratic committee, referred to the
fact that Georgia's delegationthrough
one of Its members had presented Mr.
Bryan's name. Mr. Bryan opposed
trusts and expansion.

The secondtrial of Mrs. Connerton
nt Gainesville resulted like the first,
in a mistrial.

(iriiinl Itrrrpllcm.
r,.lo ti Kn ,octin,. n

flowers, Hon.
100

r.
tho annual banquet of tho American
chamber at the Grand ho-

tel tho minister of commerce,
M. in addreslng those pres-

ent, complimented the United
Harrison also

Killed and Klxed.
St. Louis, Mo. .July 0. Mrs Gray

Miller, the young wife William Mil-

ler, a grocer doing businesson North
Broadway, was shot to death by her
husband's clerk, Eugene Donnelly.
After tho woman fallen mortally
wounded, Donnelly leaned over her
body. and. raising her head, kissed her
lips. This done,he retreatedfrom tho
!ff?ei .JlCw,"!lln, t.h.eJr?E

husband,
farewell caress, not to follow on pen
ulty his life.

Iroilila nt Huntington.
Fort Ark., July 6. There was

trouble Huntington
some fighting, though no one was

killed. Three of the newly Imported
negroes working In mine No. 3 went
Into town to do somo trading. After
they gone, walking out of town,
It occurred to town that

men were carrying concealed
weapons and ought to bo arrested.
Accordingly ho summoned a posse of
negroesand went in put suit and over-
took the men the town limits,
where a fight took place.

At
Washington, July 6. The Fourth

was observed noisily at the capital,
but there was no distinctive celebra-
tion beyond the meetingsof
the patriotic societies. The weather
was Ideal,

President McKlnley had no special
plans for the day and remained the
White House and the Fourth
by a partial relief from active duties,
and receiving only a few callers.

It Is rumored forty-fo- ur personswere
killed by dynamite nearBerlin.

rotirttriitiiirilty Obtcrveil.
The ono hundred and twenty-thir- d

annlvorsary of tho birth of our glori-

ous republic was In nearly
every city, town, village and hamlet of
tho Union. Picnics, orations, fireworks
and parades wero tho features, while
numerous accidents tho picas-tir-

of many. "Old Glory" wave I

proudly in ovcry cnpltnl city of Eu
rope. In mnny cities tho night was
made gorgeous by pyrotechnic dls-plny-s,

In which every device of fire-

works wns shown to thousands of de-

lighted Tho national nlr
wero wafted on tho zephyrs by hun-
dreds of bands ofmusic, whllo the can-

nons' roar nnd tho Gatllng guns' whirr
mndo tho atmosphere tremble.

At Dallas. Tho Fourth was cole-brat- cd

hero by picnics, fireworks and a
virtual suspensionof business.

At Fort Worth. Our nntal day was
quietly observedhere.

At Galveston. Thousands of people
witnessed ono of tho grandest fire-

works exhibits ever seen in this city
last night.

At Houston. Tho day wns grandly
observed. The Red Men's parade was
a lending feature. The greatpyrotech-

nic spectacular,tho "flattie of Manila,''
was presented at night. Thcro were
throngs of visitors in the city, but hun-

dreds could not come owing to the re-

cent freshets and resultant railway
washouts.

At Austin. Tho Fourth was ob-

served by all tho banks nnd state de-

partments and most of tho business
houses closed. Thero were,

numerous well-attend- picnics.
Various other Texas cities observed

the day and business was suspended
generally.

Marry Manila.
Mnnlla, July C Thero wns a great

celebration of Fourth of July hero
with fireworks, halls, speeches and
decorations everywhere, all nationali-
ties participating. Tho foreign ships

and consulates celebrated. Including

tho Spanish, raised their colors In

conjunction with the Stars and Stripes.
The flagship Baltimore fired a national
Faluto at noon. All nationalities en-

joyed whnt tho Spanish papers termed
"tho fiestasof North America." News-

boys shouted Tourth of July editions,
soldiers paraded the town, throwing
fireworks from tho batteries on tho
water front. In tho afternoon tho Lu-ne- ta

wns crowded with Americans,
Filipinos and Spnnlards. There wcro
thousands of pedestrians and hun-

dreds of carriages out In gala attire.
A hundred Filipinos played Ameri-

can tunes. Several hundred boys and
girls, Filipinos, and Chi-

nese from tho public schools, dressed
In their best clothes, ench carrying an
American flag, sang "America" In a
curious mixture of dialects.

Chaplain Knudsden of the Washing-

ton regiment read the declaration of
Independence.

The ofllcers of tho United Slates
cruiser Baltimoregave a reception and
dance, which was attended by the for-
eign consuls, the ofllcers of the foreign
warships and nil the society of tho
army and navy circles.

Th Onyniio C3nn.
Memphis, Tenn., July 5. A Are

broke out In the establishment of tho
Memphis Paper company nt tho corner
of Gayoso and Front streetsyesterday
nfternoon, nnd before it was subdued,
had caused tho lossof one life, the fa--
tnl Injury of ex-H- Chief Cleary and
MTiuus lnjunen hi ashihiuiii r ire uiiivi
James Ryan, besides a property loss
of about Tho Gayoso hotel,
one of the oldest landmarks of Mem-
phis, was one of the buildings totally
destroved, and whllo the guests were
nil rescuedIn safetv, someof them lost
valuable effects In the fire, which raged
fiercely for over six hours.

llr4 nt Atlnntw
Aiiania, un Jiiy u. inu hiuiik

''enonded to the sentiment. "The Na
tlonal Democracy," nnd Congressman
L. F. Llvlnpslon, who to
"The Fifth District."

The speaking did not begin until 10
o'clock, and Mr. Bryan's address was
tho last of the evening. He spoko
principally on patriotic sentiments of
tho day.

CltniH OlebrMKin.
London, July 5. Joseph A. Choate,

the United Statesambassador,and Mrs.
Choate,celebrated thoFourth with re-

ceptions both at tho United States em-
bassyand at their residence. Eachof
the buildings was tastefully decorated
with flflKs nnd colors. Tho guests in

Sir William Collins, the queen's
master of ceremonies; Samuel T,

am1 Mrs. Clemens, Senator
'and Mrs. Mark A. Hanna. Senator and
Mrs. Henry Cabot lodge, and United
States Consul Generaland Mrs. Wil-
liam Osborne.

I'retorla's Obaervnnre.

Pretoria, July 6. The Fourth of July
was celebrated here on a larg scale.
Rear Admiral Howlson and Capt.
Cooper,with the other officers of the
United States cruiser Chicago, partici-
pated.

F. W. Reltr, the Transvaal secretary
of state,called upon C. F. Mnerum, the
Ulted States consul, and tendered the
congratulations of tho executive of the
South African republic.

A Fatality.
Plymouth, Eng., July 6. A fatality

marred the naval celebration of the
Fourth, When a signal boy ascended
to the masthead of the British second
classcruisy Arrogant to clear the hal-

yards fast to the stars and stripes,
which had apparent!) becomefoul of
some of the rigging, the lad fell to the
ship's deck anfl was killed.

At Alicante, Spain, mobs stoned
stores of refusing to clo

oa the Fourth.

...in, u ,i . v... ,,v ii. j iMen's Democratic leacue of Atlanta
United States embassy, which was hai oT lt8 EUeBt at the Kimball house
beautifully decorated with Inst nlcht the William J, Bryan,
tropical plants and flags, nearly tho About people partook of th ban--

nuet. tho snoikers of thewhole American colony attended. At. '
, .. Brlnrk iTmvpii. whn
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NAPOLEON'S BELT.

He Wore It on tlie Dj of Ills Impetus

Coronation!

The waist belt worn by Napoleon Li

on tho day of his coronation In Nolrj
Damo Is In tho possessionof a French'
family living In Paris, nnd counted!
nmong their greatest treasures. This, UN

belt ls so smnll that it is suspectedthej ty
emperor must have had a bad quarterj
of an hour when ho woro It, or was
really tho slender llttlo creature hls--i
tory paints him nt that age. The relloj
Is composed of crimson veivci, cm- - . .

bossed with exquisitely chlselod golcVf W -
! nH.i Im nn-- A tvltli mnnnffriun&mill m auiitvu "" " - j

In gold filigree. A leather case In
which It has been confined ha? kept)

the belt In perfect preservation. This
French family can not be persuadedtoj
rollnqulsh this souvenir to any of tho
Napoleonic collections, nnd until now;

tho secret of Its habitation has been,
unknown, though It wns well under--,

stood such a belt had been worn by)

Napoleon nndthat It disappearednfn
ter tho coronation. How some glrlsj
would like to got hold of that bolt toi
wear with their tallor-mad- o shirt- -

waists! Boston Herald.

MALTA FEVER.

Malta fever takes Its name from the-fa-ct

that it was first studied nmongj
the British troops In the Island of Mal-- j
tn. It occurs along tho shores nndj
among the Islandsof the entire MedlH
crranean sea. In this country it hasj
become of Interest from tho fact that
among tho troops returning from Cuba
last autumn several caseswere found
of a disease which closely resembled
It. Indeed,It Ib now believedthat Mal-- (

ta fever prevails In the Mediterranean.
of tho western hemisphere as well a.
in that of the eastern. It occurs IiHongkong, nnd doubtless also In th
Philippine Islnnds.

Mnlta fever prevails all the year,
round, but by far tho greatest number!
of cases occur In summer. It Is notJ

believed to be contagious; the Bpeclflcj

microbe, as In the caseof typhoid fev--

or, is supposed to bo conveyed in,
water. '

The early symptoms aro like thosej
of any other fover, namely: wakeful-- j

nes and headache,a large and flabby;
tongue covered with a thin yellowlsm
fur, loss of appetite, and sometimes)
nnusea,or even vomiting. There is aj
slight cough, nnd every night, toward
morning, the patient suffers from a;
profuse perspiration.

After nbout n week of these symp-- j
toms, the fever, which has till now-bee-n

very slight, begins to rise. It rises,
a few degreesabove tho normal, scl- -j

dom to a dangerous height, and thenj
goeson and on, sometimesfor months,'
until the patience of everybody ls cx- -

Imitated.

The patient doesnot seem to be vcry,
sick; Indeed, he often feels fairly well,
but tho wretched fever continues, now;
up, now down, nnd the sufferer loses!
flesh and strencth. and tnkes on a
dirty, sallow look. Occasionallyho has
rheumatic symptoms, which resemblo
very closely thoc of real Inflammatory) --v J

rheumatism. One of the larger Joint,
will suddenly become painful, red and.
swollen, remain so for n day or two,
and then get suddenly well, whllo an-

other Joint beginsto suffer In the same
way. This may go on Indefinitely from,
Joint to Joint, till tho pntient is as
weary of the rheumatism as he is of
the fever. ,

Malta fever may last only a few(
weeks, or It may continue with Inter-
vals of apparent freedom for a year,
or even two years. Very few people
die of the disease. So far as doctors'
hnvo yet discovered, thero Is no medls,
cine that will cure or shorten thodis
ease; all that can be dono is to nurse
tho pationt and keep up his strength
until the fever dies out. Quinine is use-,-'
less. Wo shall probably hear more oj
this tiresome affection during the pres-
ent summer.

CONCERNING WOMEN.

Probably no woman In England
knows so much about women convicts'
as Adollne, duchess of Bedford. Her
graco holds permission from the home
secretary to visit prisons In which
women aro Incarceratedfor periods of
over two years, and she has made ex-

cellent uso of tho great trust imposed
In her. She and her colleague,Lady
Battersea,do their utmost to give pris-
oners on their discharge a fair chance
of becominguseful and respectedmem-
bers of society. The duchessof Bed-
ford is a handsome woman in the
prime of life, and when speaking from
the platform tho resemblancein voice
to her sister, Lady Henry Somerset,Is
very striking.

Here are five golden rules which
should be observedoy those who oftenarrangeflowers: Put your flowers lo
very lightly. Use artistic glasses.Do
not use more than two, or at the most
three, different kinds of flowers in one
decoration. Arrange your colors to
form a bold contrast, or, better still, a
soft harmony. The aim of the decora-
tor should be to show off tho flowers)
noi me vases mat contain them:
mereiore mo simpler ones are fa
preierauie to even the most elaborat
uitusvn iur a ainner table should
euuerwnue, a delicate shadeof gre
uruwu or rose coior, according to
uuncm uiruugcu in mem.

Couldn't lie llatmr If u. n... ik
She--Do you think, dear, we ahnA

.really and truly happy In our married
im no now can we help It. .'dorling, when I shall try so hard to bgood to you? Why, It was oaly yt.terday that I Insuredmy life foris ttIn your favor. Isn't that the tKdence that I am going to mfe ! ,

uappyi ne (Ooubtfully)-BiHrai- ipft
you Shouhl. liva... i?7vy4j,ulo Jtuagpua.

The R.i.. . .-- - - VUUFHW
She I am aft.aid you

wunn mue or my hutbaaihaps J did utll I metVi
ii- - am i 10 mrer froi
New I kno' S better!

"M

!f ''1
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Nat i Criterion.
A clergyman Is tellln a Joko on

himself. Ho wont to Chicagoon busi-
ness,and was nBkctl by n family In his
church to call on a married daughter
there. The parlor called and received
fi hospltnblc wclcoma. They urged
him to como to .dinner, but ho had an
engagement. Then they remarked:d "Well, will you not cat a llttlo

The hostess pointed as shi
spoke to a small table on which wero
a small dish of salad, some bread and
fruit. "Well, I don't care If I do,"

the caller, who drow up a chair
Jind lirirnn nn nnclmii-li- l nn il, .

Spv Visions. Hc fancied they had been ar- -
ranged expressly for him, and It was
oniy niicr no unci gotten through that
he noticed theblank looks of the fam-
ily. In fact, ho had devoured the en-
tire luncheon which nil had expected
to cat.

"Madam, whnt must you think of
me?" ho exclaimed to the hostess.
"But let mo beg of you not to Judgo nil
Kentucklans by me; I am the solo stu-
pid one In .our state."

Ho wasequal to the lady whose host-
essshowed her n dish of water cresiat a side table Just before dinner was
served. Thinking It had Just been
purchased, she stuck her hand In the
dish and took a handful of It, only to
find It dressedwith French saladdress-
ing and prepared to accompany tho
birds at the meal

Forly-Y.n- r Infant.
A shoplifter in Hungary, a Jewishof-4- 0,

who six months before her arrest for
stcalnghad been baptized into the Ho-ma- n

Catholic church, pleaded that she
was legally an Infant, and as such was
not responsible before the law. Tlip
rule of the country being that tho date
of birth figured from tho date of bap-
tism, tho court sustainedher plea, and
the shoplifter of 40 was
released.

Curious Custom,
In China guests at dinners run

around between the courses. This Is
supposedto keep the digestion In good
condition, but tho hustling American
needs something else, nnd thero Is
nothing better than Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters. If a man or woman Is
Buffering with constipation, indigestion
or any stomach trouble, It's their fault
if Ujpy don't get well.

Newspaper llti.lnn.a 3lnnnRr.
MaJ. JamesJ. Peterson,who has been

appointed confidential Interpreter to
MaJ. Gen. Otis, Is businessmanager of
tho Charleston (W. Va.) Mall-Tribun- e,

and spent four years under President
Harrison as American consul at Tegu-
cigalpa, Honduras.

and
How In this?

Perhaps sleepless nights
caused It, or grief, or sick-
ness,or perhapsIt was care.

No matterwhat the cause,
you cannotwish to look old
at thirty.

Gray hair Is starvedhair.
The hair bulbs have been

deprived of proper food or
propernerveforce.

Amp's

Vigor
Increasesthe circulation In
the scalp, gives more power
to the nerves,suppliesmiss-
ing elements to the bslr
bulbs.

Used according to direc-
tions, gray bslr begins to
bow color in a few days.

Soon It baa all the softness
and richnessof youth and
thecolor of earlylife returns.

Would you like our book
on the Hair? Wo will gladly
end it to you.

WHtm mm I
If you denotobtainalt the

benefits you expected frem
the Vigor, write the doctor
about fi. He may be able to
suggest somethingof value
to you. Address,Dr. J. C
Ayar Co., lowcii, mass.

ICHE5I2

Send your name and addresson t
postal,and we will sendyou our 1 56-- ;

2 paceillustrated cataloguetree.

& WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS C8.
174 WlMhtiUr Atnvt, Nw Hiiin, Con.
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IINNESOTA,
Li MICHIGAN,
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ml WHISKKV Habits cured
at home without palu. UookIPIUM particular free.
5. C. WOOU.LT. M. p.. Atlanta.Os.

Vou can ) tJ nn,"B
SIS namlllluur ?
ienus.011 Andtrton a ixijh nnw"".

Wont Yield la KantRi,
A suggestionas to tho adaptability!

f

or Kansas for wool production Is af- -
lurucu uy well attested records of
omo of its flocks, which aie eaBlly ac'

ccsslble, says Secretaryp. D. Coburn.j
of tho Kansasdepartment of ngrieull
'ure, In tho board's recent quartorlyi
report devoted to "The Modern Sheep."
One of these, consisting of sevoral
hundred head of thoroughbred and
high-grad- e Merlnoi, lias had for many;
years and still has Its homo In Sedg-
wick county.

At a public shearing,a
ram of this flock, weighing 120 pounds
after shearing,yielded a ilecco of ono
J'tnr and sixteen days' growth, weigh-n-g,

wholly without artificially weighty
lug or "doctoring," G2 pounds by 7
Pounds the heaviest authenticated,
ear's growth oer shorn. The Bamo

ram, when two nnd three years old,
sheared 37 and 44 U pounds, rcspec-tnel- y,

making an average yield of
44 5 for each of the three years, or
more than nny year-ol- tlecco ever
previously taken from a sheep. Tho
two heaviest fleeces ever taken from a
sheep In two consccutlvo years wero
also his.

This animal was born and reared
in Kansas, and his sire nt ono tlmo
produced a fleece of 33 pounds and 13
ounces, which weighed 13 pounds, 4
ounces of cleansed wool ready for tho
spindle, or 2 pounds and 2 ounces
heavier than any clcased fleece of
which thero Is record. While tho fore-
going is a wonderful record for a
single sheep, tho ram mentioned does
not by any meansstand alono in tho
phenomenalyields of wool in Kansas,
for to this samo KansasHock to which
he belonged stands the credit of pro-
ducing tho heaviest Ilecco ever shorn
from a yearling ram 28 pounds; and
also 28 pounds fourteen months'
growth from a yearling owe.

In addition to all this, there was
sheared from a three-year-o- ld ram a
lleeco of one year and three days'
growth weighing 46 pounds; from a
ewe, a fleece weighing 30 pounds; forty-s-

even averaged 'HV
pounds; twenty-seve- n yearlings mado
an averaco of a small fraction less
than 18 pounds per fleece; whllo tho
entire registered flock of 247 head
made the remarkable avcrago of 18
pounds 12 ounces each. Theso breed-
ing rams sheared38, 41, and 41
pounds, respectively; a ld

owe, with a sucking lamb, 27 pounds
14 ounces; and a yearling ram, 24
pounds. Taken nil together, this
showing Is so remarknble as to bo
well-nig- h incredible; but as the shear-
ing was dono In pubtlc, the weights as
published, can bo verified by numer-
ous reputable witnesses.

In view of the above It Is Interest-lin-g

to know something of the manage-
ment of theso sheep. They were never
(permitted to go hungry nor want for
rpuro water; thoy were carefully housed
'each night during tho winter and at all
.tluies when the weather was stormy.
In the winter theso sheep wero fed
principally on corn, corn-fodde- r, and
,etieaf oats, along with a light ration
lof cottonseed meal. Tho cottonseed
meal kept them In a good, healthy
condition, and has much the same ef-

fect as feeding turnips, beets, and
lather roots. While it seemsto bo nn
excellent food for nrnilnplnc-- heavy
ftleeces, It Is not esteemed equal to
porn for fattening. For rapid fatten-
ing, a ration of corn In the morning
U1IU UUUUUBCCU UJCUI 111 1.1113 UVI'M1U5
were found to give very satisfactory
results.

The First Kood.

For tho first ten days chicks are fed
exclusively on rolled oats and fine grit,
and chick size charcoal Is always kept
before them, saysa writer In Reliable
Poultry Journal. I havo said for the
first ten days, and yet I do not mean
to have this construedliterally. I havo
carried somo chicks three weeks on
this diet, and others but five days.
'Their general conditionand tho season
of the year are, of course,considered.
With tho early chicks those that are
hatchedbeforespring Is sufficiently ad-

vanced to bring ijreen food and anl-.m-al

food from the ground we gradu-
ally Introduce some form of meat food
once a day, and also a little by little,
.introduce the other grains, vl.:
.Cracked wheat, cracked corn, etc., af-

ter about ten days. We also give them
'once a day sifted broken cracker
'crumbs slightly moistenedwith whole
or skimmed milk, to which we add a
Ismail quantity of chick site grit and
chick size charcoal, increasing both at
'the first sign of bowel trouble. We feed
(every two hours what they will eat up
quick and clean for the first two or
.three weks, after that we gradually
(drop to three times a day, but leave
'a box of grain where they can always
jget at It. As soon as we can we sow

Spanisn onions in eacu yaru, ibuciub
'off the ground sown until the blades
.are three or four Inches high. I know
of nothing that equalstheseoniou tops
.for Inducing growth, and nothing that
the chicks fly at with more reiisn.

Date Palms for tho Southwest,
(What kills one plant, nourishes an-

other. This is exemplified In somo sec-

tions of the west whore tho alkali la
'the soil Is fatal to most crops but
where the date palm thrives. What
most plants require is pieuvy ui uuwui
'and absenceof alkali. What the datt
requires Is absence of humus and

plenty of alkali. The date palm ii
quite hardy and furnishes one of the

best and most easily raised ornamental
pot palms for tho houso. This tree,
.while no native of the United States,
'finds some very congenial conditions in

our southwestern country. As an or-

namental It flourishes as far north ai
San Francisco, but it producesfruit ol
value only in arid regions, farther
south, where tho air Is dry and ta
summor heat Intense An oW Arab
saying is that the date wants its feet
in water and Its head in the fire.

Forest Tree Planting in New York.
New York Is experimenting in forest
tree planting. The state owns larg
stretches of burnt over Adirondack
timber land, which is now growing up
to useless scrub, and upon this the
state college of forestry is planting
Bpruco, white pine and other valuable
timber trees. At the sametlmo a nurs-
ery has been started with seel enough
to furnish three million seedlings,
which it is stated will suffice to over
twenty-fiv- e hundred acres. The col-

lege proposesto plant at least flv

hundred acres eacn year anu poesioiy
ii,. tnrnatrv commission of the stati

THRONE CLAIMANTS.

OVER eoo HAVE niOHTS TO
VICTORIA'S.

One of Tlioni In Iter Own (IramUmi
Tliu IllKlitfut yuiiull AcrorilliiK to the
Legitimists Hli tint llovn Ituliciilna:

Uecauso of tho flight of Might.

It Is lucky for tho British empire
that tho pcuplo onco throw hereditary
succession totho throno to tho winds,
,for thero aro now no fowor than 7,531
descendantsof Mary Queen of Scots.
Of theso G17 havo a bettor right to sit
;on tho "Stono of Destiny" than Vlc- -
Itorla. Among them Is her majesty's
'great-grandso- Prlnco Cnrl of Uou--

'nianla. In tho "Legitimist Kalcndor,"
(Just published, It Is noted that every
crowned head In Europe, with tho ex-

ception of tho Icings of Norway nnd
'(Swedenand Servin, and thePrinces of
Montenegroand Monaco, aio descend-
ed from tho Scottish Queen who luld
down her llfo at Fothcrlngay. It Is
Interesting to note thnt tho "Kalen-der- "

Is edited by a descendantof Cluy
!do Llslgnnn, King of Jerusalem, Cy-pr-

and Armenia, whoso direct male
representative Is the Chevalier do n,

who recently sent to "Queon
Lavlnla Dcmpsey"thoorder of St. Cath-icrln- o

of Mt. Slnal. Molvlllo Amadous
Henry Douglas Heddlo do la Calllo-,mott- o

do Mnssue de Ruvlgny, ninth
,'Marquls of Ituvlgny and Kalnevnl In
tho peerageof France, and of 20 Rti-'vlg-

Gardens,S. W.,who Is tho senior
(editor of tho "Kalcndor,"' Is, In spite
,of his foreign namo, an Englishman
islneo 1CS1. The first of tho family to
icome Into England was tho Countessof
(Southampton, a great beauty at tho
'court of Charles I.

Slnco thoso days tho family has
ifought and died for England. Tho
iMnrquls' second son, tho Count de la
Calllemotte, was killed at tho battle
jof tho Doyne, and his oldest son was
.created Earl of Galway, was three
,tlmes lord lieutenant of Ireland and
,was commander-in-chie-f of tho Brit-
ish forces In Spain and Portugal dur-;in- g

tho war of succession. Ho died
without Issue, but the Ituvlgny family
did not forsake England, for tho Earl
was succeeded by his nephew Peter,
whosobrothers, Francis, Gabriel, Louis
and Henry, wero In tho British army,
pabrlel's only son, Francis, was killed
no a colonel of artillery at tho storm-
ing of Gronnda,and his two nephows
(died, ono at Port-au-Prln- and the
.other while fighting tho French. Thoro
fls a subtle Irony In tho fact that Fran-Jcl-a

de Ruvlgny, who was killed at
Grenada, actually saved tho llfo of
iQueen Vlctoila's father, the Duke of
pCent, in 1793. The Duke, then Prince
(Edward, was returning to tho Hues
lifter tho capture of St. Lucia In 1703.
till begrimed with powdor and smoke,
when somo of his own mon mistook
jhlm for ono of tho enemy. Ruvlgny
mining forward In tho nick of tlmo and
plruck up the lovoled rifles. But for
his action there would havo been no
.Victoria on tho throno today. The

i.ko never forgot his protector, for
:ie saw that his three sons were given
ommisoions in tho army. Ono of
hose, who fought In tho peninsula, left

son, Charles, who served throuch
ihe Burmese,Kafllr and Ashantl wars.

According to tho "Legitimist Kal-ender- ,"

tho rightful Queen of England
Is the wife of the Prince Regent of a.

Sho Is n direct descendant of
tho "royal Martyr," while Victoria U
krnly a descendantof his sister, tho pa-

thetic "Queenof Henrts," tho Electress
(Sophia. On Victoria's 80th birthday
jtho "Legitimists" drank to "Tho Queen
t-- tho Water," ami wero Just as
loyal to tho reigning house.

SHE WAS VERY PLUMB.

'And Didn't Intend to Blake Guy of
Ileraelf.

She was a very plump woman, ob-

serves the New York Times. Thero
are peoplewho say they would like to
bo Just as plump, but the woman her-(se- lf

Is always thinking of ways and
neans by which her appearanceof

and circumference may be
and anything that will appar-

ently lncreasoshe regards with a dls-jll-

that 1b little short of abhorrence.
(But It there Is one thing she dislikes
imore than her comfortable plumpness,
'.It Is the water. So when one day on
a steamer in a fog, there was a col-

lision, she was even more unhappy
jthan moet people are under such cir-

cumstances,though It was related aft-

erward that she behaved with great
coolness. There was fortunately no
moro serious result from tho collision
jthnn several hourB' delay, but no one
jwaa quite sure In that time what tho
(next minute would bring forth. Tho
husband of the woman with the com-

fortable plumpness,like tho good hii3-.ba-

that he was, Immediately after
the accident found ajid
In a mntter-of-fa- ct way started to as-

sist his wife to put one on. But she
with such horror that for a

moment he was not sure but the shock
oad deprived her of her senses. "Put
ton one of those things?" sho almost
bhrleked. "Nover! Just look nt that
fat womanover there with ono of them
on. She looks a perfect sight." And
jihe dWn't put the er on
and it was her good fortune that sho
had no reasonto regret It.

A FavorableTime.
"Carnegie Is reported to have tald

that to dlo rich Is to dlo disgraced."
"Luckily that's tho tlmo when a man

feels disgrace tho least." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Overheardat Lincoln 1'ark.
"Wbero are vnu tmlntr. mv nrottv

maid?" "To seethe animals, sir," sho
aid. "May I go with you, my pretty

maid?" "I don't like monkeys, air,"
she said.

WOMEN AND PIQEON 8HOOTINQ

ritlloM Killing I'ernetratod for the
SntlafHotlon of "Sport."

Wo havo been so nccustomedto bo-llo-

In tender sensibility to suffering
as a graceof womanhoodthat wo havo
found It difficult to give credit to many
facta recorded In ancient history, says
Our Animal Frlonds. It seemsalmost i

Incredlblo that tho most eager specta-tntor- s

of gladiatorial contests In tho ,

ancient world wero women; It 1b still
moro difficult to believe thnt when tho
wounded gladiator lay bleeding on tho
sand of tho arena and hlB merciful an-

tagonist paused before delivering the
flnnl blow, It was tho women present
tttlin Winn enill nrt 1 II M Ail flnU'fl thflr .ItllU IllUOt, ItC'JUV tlllj1 lUIUVII "" - -

thumbs In token of tho death sentence.,
Though, undoubtedly, theso things are
U uo, It is barely possible to bellovc j

them. In lato ytars wo have found It
easier. At any tlmo within tho past
ten years the influence of women
would havo been sufficient to put an
end to tho nbomlnably cruel and ut-

terly senseless practlco of docking
horses,but the Influence of women has
sustainedrather than reprehendedthat
particular form of cruelty. It Is the
senselessvnnlty of womanand nothing
else, thnt has caused tho ruthless
slaughter of millions upon millions of
beautiful and harmless birds In order
to provide adornment of a kind cssen--

tlnlly the sameas those In which the
Indian squawdelights. Of nil the piti-

less butcheries perpetrated for the sat-

isfaction of human vanity, tho destrue--

lion of egretsat the very time of pair- -

ing and with the certainty of starva-
tion to their haplessoffspring, Is per--

haps tho worst, and this has been i

maintained by women of the highest
station nnd the most cultivated Intelll- - .

gence until those beautiful creatures
have been almost exterminated. Now,
It appearsfrom newspaperreports that
women nre seeking distinction In the
pigeon shoot; they enter the contest
with a zest equal to that of the male
competitors. Wo may confess with
somo regret that women may be seon
riding behind teams of horses that
havo been mutilated by docking. It
may also be confessedthat there are
women whoso natural gift of beauty is
marred and not Improved by wearing
tho spoils of our slaughteredbirds, Our
sympathies go out entirely to our cor-- 1

respondentsIn their detestation of pig--

eon shooting ns a form of "sport."
When humnn beings are thoroughly
civilized men will Instinctively obey
the rule "never to mix their pleasure
or their prldo with suffering to the'

meanestthing that lives." On the very !

face of It, live pigeon shooting Is an
offense against that good law. Tho
time, wo trust, Is coming when the Idle ,

man will not longer think of relieving
his ennui by going out "to kill some-

thing"; and we trust tho time Is not
far off when a woman who makes an
amusement of killing will bo hissed
out of all decentsociety.

WONDERS OF ELECTROID.

New SubstanreThnt Muko l'luutn Grow
lalbly UUcntervil.

Francis Rychnowskl, a mechanical
engineer of Lemburg, Austria, has dis-

covereda strange and very subtle mat-

ter, which ho has called "electrold."
becauseof certain nfllnlty with elec-

tricity, says the London Sketch. Elec-

trold, producedby a special apparatus,
built by tho Inventor, Is obtained by
tho dissolution of certain mnttors un-

der tho influence of the electric cur-

rent. It makes noise and at the same
tlmo a refreshing scent andcool breeze
nro experienced. This discovery In-

duced Mr. Rychnowskl to malfe a ma-

chine capable of refreshing the air to
sucha degreethat thosepresentduring
tho experiment had tho feeling that
tho window was open, although this
was not the case. Electrold Is a very
subtle matter, but it seems to be a
fluid, and it can be gathered and pre-
served, while falling on a plate It re-

flects In a shape of shining sheaves.
The commissionappointed by the Aus-

trian government to Investigate this
discovery reported that, under the in-

fluenceof electrold, plants grow rapid-
ly and the buds of flowers unclose
while one Is looking at them. Elec-
trold annihilates microbes and thus
preserves organic matter. These are
physiological Influences of electrold.
Among mechanical phenomena the
commission reported that tho influence
of electrold Is not stopped even by a
brick wall and glass; that It attracts
solid bodiesand makesthem shine like
moonlight It makes them move and
attract other bodies; finally, that It
acta on photographic plates and pro-
ducessharp and distinct lines,such as
were formerly posslblo only with o
powerful lens.

Novelty In llelti.
Windsor belts are a novelty that any

clever girl can make for herself to
add to her summer toilets. Thoy are
made of boys' ties or the broad,

Windsors. Take one of
theseribbon lengths about eight Inches
wide and finished In tabbedpoints, and
enclrclo the waist with It. To one
end fasten a handsomeclasp, or any
ornament thnt will servo as a "blind"
buckle, and draw the loose end through

I this, leaving tho longer end to float
over tho dressfront. At tho back they
may bo pinned In plnce with a belt
holder or pin.

llllfli I'rlre for u r'umou Mndntone,
The Loudoun madstone, which hi

beenfamous In Virginia for over a cen-
tury for curing bites of animals, and
which was obtained from the Indians
by Ferdlnaud Fred,in whose family It
has beenever since, has been sold by
decreeof tho court settling the Fred
estate and brought IGS2.50, which was
paid by Dr. Turner, one of the Fred
heirs. Some of tho encyclopediashavo
a history of this stone, which has long
been considereda remarkable one.

C'rmCAL PERKJOS

(n Woman's Life Are Mad Dan-

gerous by Pelvic Catarrh.
Mrs. Mathlldo Rlchtor, Doniphan,

Nob., says:
"I Buffered from catarrh for many

years,but slnco I harebeentaking Pc-ru--

I feel strong and well, I would

ifSBImurBmmmmi&iyvjcv.fciaL iivN

ss&NssIsi Will

Won M I

Mrs, Mathllde Ulchter.
edvlso all people to try a. As I
used Po-ru-- a.nd Man--ll- n while I
was passing through the change of
life, I am positively convinced your
beneficial remedies have relieved me
from all my Ills."

Pe-ru-- has raised moro women
from beds of sicknessand set them to
work again than any other remedy.
Pelvic catarrh Is the bane of woman-
kind. Pe-ru-- Is the bane of catarrh
In all forms and stages, Mrs. Col.
Hamilton, Columbus, O., says: "I rec-
ommend Pe-ru-- to women, believing
it to be especially beneficial to them."

Send for a free book written by Dr.
Hartinan, entitled "Health and Bui-ty.- "

Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus,
Ohio.

Remenhei that cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, summer com-
plaint, bilious colic, diarrhoea and
dyBentery are each and all catarrh
of the bowels. Catarrh Is the only
correct name for these affections,
Pe-ru-- Is an absolute specific for
these ailments, which are so com-
mon In summer. Dr. Hartman, In
a practice of over forty years,never
lost a single caseof cholera Infan-
tum, dysentary, diarrhoea, or chol-
era morbus, and his only remedy
was a. Those desiring fur-
ther particulars should send for a
free copy of "Summer Catarrh,"
Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus,O.

A pleasant person never wants for
popularity.

SALVE FREE FOR PILES.
Kindly inform your readers
that for the next thirty days
wo will sendfree of charge n
sample box of our wonder-
ful ".'i Drons" S.ilve. which Is

tiadcuam
ft quick nnd positive cure for

Pile-.- , regardlessof how .severeor how
long1 standing. It U the greatest.spe-
cific known to tho medicalworld to-da-y

for this terrible mnludy. This Is ac-

knowledged by thousands of grateful
individuals who have beencompletely
cured by its inc. Do not continue to
suffer, write at once and securea frou
samplebox of "5 Drops" Salve. Price
25c and 50c per box, prepaid. Sv anbon
Rheumatic Curo Company, 1G0-1- East
Lake istreej, Chicago, 111.

Faithfulness Is characteristic ofa
friend and a dog.

TWO FAMOUS RESORTS.

An Oatlng Hint from "Online."
Fast, safe, superbly equipped nnd

most carefully governed,one need not
wonder at the great popularity of the
New York Ceutral. No other line af-

fords such facilities for through travel
betweenthe East and thoWest as this
wonderful four-trac-k system. In the
possessionof Grand Central Station,
located In the heart of New York City,
and within trifling distances of all
first-cla- ss hotels, this railway offers
greater advantages than competing
lines. Spring, summor, autumn and
winter, it haB attractions Irresistible.
The great Northern Wilderness, the
playground of the State, now beckons
Its thousands. As autumn falls, Amer-
ica's scenic masterpiece, far-fam-

Niagara, will claim its annual host of
pilgrims with Its majestic power, the
fierce turmoil of the Whirlpool and all
of the picturesque surroundings, the
awesomeCave of the Winds and the
(.everal other minor attractionsof the
vicinity. And when winter comes,
then the entire scene transformed to
what seemsa fairyland of marvelous
frost dressings,of ley forts and snowy
palaces; of gleaming, crystal prison
barriers vainly striving to bind the
roaring, foaming plunge of water will
present a spectacle of weird, mys-

terious beauty which is not duplicated
In the world. Outing.

A bright woman Is said to always
love more effectively thana stnpU one,
but not as long as the latter.

Some teachers forget that they were
once children.

raultleM Starch.
Dett and goea farthent, gives stiffness and

elasticity, aosticking, blistering or break-
ing. Every grocer sells it, nearly every-
body uses ft. lOo a package.

Watermelons and cantaloupes are
prominent on menus.

Hall's Catarrh Car
Is token Internally, Price, 75a

A high collar and a humid day are
forever ut varlunce.

Bo Toar !Teet Aehe and BornT
Shake into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns. Bunions. Swollen Tint nn4
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores,25c. Samplesent FREB.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted.I.eltoy, N. Y.

Few things are more persoverlng
than a house fly.

Ilolled Water Provided.
Siberia Is ahead of this country In

some things, according to John W.
Bookwalter, who sayB! "At every sta-

tion on the rnllway thero Is placed In
front of the station, at a point conve--
nlent of accessby the passengers a
large cask of cool water that hns been

( boiled, and It Is the duty of the
to see that the supply Is

kept up. This Is free to all passengers,
even to the poorest emigrant, whoe
comfort and welfare are provided for
In many ways with thoughtful care."

About to Itfllr.
President Angell, to whom much of

the successof the University of Mich-
igan Is due, Is reported tobe about to
retire from the head of that Institu-
tion.

Peaches and paregoric sometimes
follow eachother c'osely.

Sorrow Is the sequel of scandal In

too many lnstunces.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Is
about to make a radical change In Its
method of running dining cars and It
Is expnetedthat the new plan will meet
with popular approval On and after
the first of June, all meals, except din-

ners, will be servedon the "a la carte"
plan. Hitherto on the main line, all
fccrvlce was at the uniform rate of one
dollar per meal. Two new dining cars
are being built and will be In service
by July 1, so thnt all through trains
will be provided with first-cla- ss din-
ing ca

Mm, Wlnnnu "not Mr,c wr rup.
For children wth'rut.toUeui tin cum ': alio.un.

A genial disposition is truly one of
heaven's gems.

llie livtt l'rtmrlptlun for Chill
andFever li u liottle of Oiiovb'b Tasteless
llilU.TuMC. It N dimply Iron ntid quinine
lua tastelessform Nu cure no pay. Price, toe

The average boy has tho bump of
destruction.

PIko's Cure for Consumption hnn been a
fumllv medicine with un lbC'i. J. U.
Madle'un, iUOV d Ae , CUiego, 111.

Blnckwaxy mud stlcketh closer than
many friends.

I.o.t Mclit
restored und tho wyes cured by uslti?
FivDl.Ei'y Hit. Sai.vk. No pain, sure
cuioor money buck. 25c. box. All
drujnrlst, or by mall. J. P. Havtek,
Decuturo, Te.a--.

The schools are closed and the chil-

dren are recuperating.

FITS rrniiiniiu)Cur 1 nnt, nrrijrvimtnn.flftftef
liriit ill) , a- -. u( !i Klmv tiretft ?im J(e.tor?r.

tor Fit HP. 4.0i trul boltlr l. nrt urtl-e- .tend1L 11. Klin l. U4 ,U31 Arcu iu, I'LlUJ.lpti. Ift.

Some people seem to take pride In
being lazy.

Crippledby
Rheumatism.

Those who hum Tilmiltrmrlcm And
themselvesgrowing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remediesprescribed by tin- - doctors
contain mercury und potash, which ul- -
.imntely intensify the diseaseby caus-
ing tho joints to swll nnd stiffen.
producing a Sevreachingof the bones
o. o. o. mis ut'fn curing Kheumatism
for twenty years eventhe worst cases
which seemedalmost incurable.

K. HuKhi-- i, the popalar railroadcouduc'nr, of Oiilumbla.S O.. liadan expertence with It!ieuniutlm whlclj convinced ulmtun liirrc - lilliv i p
i curefur that painful ills-- Itw, HMiyii: "I was a
ijrret nuffpp--r from mus-
cular Uhruciatl-i- n for
two years. I could get
no permanent relief
from any

by my physician.
f tiwik nl.mt it .liirnn lu?
ties of vour s. . S . and r. vS"- - L .
now 1 am as well as I C
everwas inmy life. Um
suremat your meuicin '. iwkm&&nvuirii lur.niiu l muuiu' v--f i
recommend It toanrnne ! i!Eo.suffering froai anyblood disease."

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
is a diseasedstnto of the blood, nnd
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containW
potash and mercury only aggravate!
the trouble.

S.S.S.rTeBloori
being Purely Vegetable, goesdirect to
the very causoof thediseaseand a per-
manent cure always results. It is the
nly blood remedy guaranteedto con--

.ain no potash, mercury or other dan-(ero-

minerals.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific

Company,Atlanta, Georgia.

POWDERS I
asasasasva,

J. M. D.,
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Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.

LtTTIK TO MM. rtNKUAU MO. 6;,t04

" I cannot express my gratltudo to
you for tho good that Lydla E. Plnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has don
for me. I havo taken live bottlesof
theCompoundand two boxesof Liver
Pills and feel better In everyrespect.
I had suffered for yearswith dropsy;
tho veins in my limbs burst, caused
from tho pressureof the water. I had
theworstkind of kidneytrouble,faint-
ing spoils, and I could not stand lonj
at a time. 1 also had female weakness)
nnd the doctor bald therewas a tumor
In my left side. Tho pains I h.id to
stand wero borneOiing dreadful. A
friend handedmealittle book of yours,
bo I got your medicine andit hassaved
my llfo. I felt better from tho first
bottle. Tho bloating and the tumors
have all gone nnd I do not suffernny
pain. I am btlll using tho Vegetable
Compound and hope others may find
relief ns I have dono from its use."
Miss N. J. LocKiinAitT, Box 16, Eliza-
beth,Pa.

Only tho women who hare suffered
with femalo troublescan fully appre-
ciatethe gratitudeof thoso who have
been restoredto health.

Mrs. Plnkham responds quickly and
wlthoutehargetonlllettenfrom&uffer
ing women. IJer addressIs Lynn, Mass.
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CARTERS INK;
aretheuer. Moreur of It than

anyother. Why? THE BEST I i

, , CostsYOU no more than the poorestI ,

STUDY ART AT HOME llrtr.Crayon Wuler Color mid I'astel Instruction br
mMl or at Hudlu Uuw thoumnd reference.Addrrt a.
Maclloiialrt A Tunis m,.So JI.'JHhAvii PunterCol.

WANTKD-C- .e nrma nraltb tht
will x'A brncDt Ui ltlpant Ctitinlcat
Co.. New Sen.tur 10 mli' andli) leitlmonUlt.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY Of NOTRE DAME,
tsOTRR DAM1-- . INDIANA.

Claxlcs, Letters, economics and History.
Journalltm, Art. .Science. Pharmacy, Law,
Civ II. lechanlcal and Electrical Engineering,
Architecture.

Ihnrough Preparatory and Commercial
Courses Kcclcslustlcalsfdnfntspeclul rates.

Kooms Junior or SeniorYearColleulat
Cnurw Wooms to Rent,moderatecharge.

St. Hdward's Hall, for bovs ui(!rr IS
The j6th earw'll open September sth, l8oe.

Catalogue Free. AdJrcas,
kEV. A MOHK1S5GY.C.S C. , President.

ST. MARY'S

Notrt Dama P. 0., Indiana.
(One mile Weil of the University of .Voire name.)

The HHh Academic Term will open Monday,
Septemberi leW. All the branches of

A Thorough English andClassical Educatloa,
Including Gret'U. Latin, SpunNh. French and
Gf rmnn are muk'ht br a Faculty of competent
leucher. On comple Inir the full course l

tudle studentsreceive the
RegularCo'leglateDegreesof Lltt.B, or A.I.
TnsConservatoryof Mublc Is conducted on the

plan of the bestCluiulcal Concert utorles
of Europe

Tho Art Department Ik modelled after the beat
Art Schools In Kuropa.

Preparatoryand Minim DepartmenlsPupHa
who need primary tralnlntr, and thoseof tender
aire arehere cirefullv p reparod for theAcademU
Course and Advanced Course.

For catalogue containingfull Information, ad-
dress. LI fCTRESS OF THE CA0fcMT.
M. Jlr r4tlrm;i, Notre Iim l O ,1ml.

TulaneUniversity of Louisiana,
It. sdv.nisfri fur practical Instruction, both b

ample Ulxjr.urlei and abundantbuapltal materials
are unequalled. Free acre.. 1. bit en to the treatthsrlty llcrXtal with VuU bed. andao.ioo patlrals

hpeclalln.trui.ilon I. given dally at the be4-Id- s

of the .IcL.. The neit .e.tkm begin. October
19th, l"9. V'ir rstalnciifi and liifurmaibm, address

Prnf. 8. I'.. CHAII.I.K, l. D . I lean.
r.O. HB4iasst. KF.W OHI.KAN8. LA.
W. N.u7daLLAS. - NO. 28-- I8S
Vibea answering Admtiseaieats KU4il

Mestloo This rapef.

Aids HgtfUM,
Recitestbe Bevels.
MitaTMtUnti fist.
TEETH1NA Relkm (

BowMTrwbtoo,
ChUditatfAayA. .V

& nJv H Oenta.Ask Tear Sruawun tor la
ST. LOUIS, MO.

IF IT FAILS

Cigar DealersLike
to havetheir regular customerssmoke

OldVirginia Cheroots
becausethey know that once a man
starts smoking them he is "fixed,"
and that he will have no more trouble
with him trying to satisfy him with
different kinds of Five Cent cigars.

Two hundred million Old Virginia Cherootssmoked this year.
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 (or 5 cents.
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LOCAL DOTS. '

'

Go to S. L. Robertson'sfor fresh
groceries.

Prof. Tom (triffin visited Ray-Ti- er

this week.

Mr. Ebbcrsoll of Abilenevisited
ouroity this week.

Mr. Harkrider, the Abilene in-

suranceman, was here Wednesday.
Mr. Bert Brockman is visiting

relatives this week in Young county.
Mr. W. JTHudson got home

Thursday fromhis KansasCity trip.
If you have cash to spendS. L.

Robertsonwill always give you full
value for it.

Mr. Emmett Robertsonis back
from his visittnd Fourth of July
frolic at Wichita Falls.

Mr. D. W. Courtwright is pre-
siding over theJostoffice this week
in the absenceof Mr. Long.

Mr, T. J. Smith of Stonewall
was over Wednesdaylaying in ranch
supplies.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Everybody that didn't go fish-

ing this week went to the B. Y. P. U.
rally on Clear Fork.

Mr. Ed Douglassof the Doug-lass-Woot-en

Grocery Co., Abilene,
was in our city Wednesday.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.
Mrs. Ed McClendoncamedown

Wednesdayfrom Knox on a visit to
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Collins.

Lost A silver pin shaped like a
sword with gold Sphinx head. Finder
will pleasereturn it to this office.

Mr. A. Hi Tandy left Monday
to look after his interests in the I.T.
and elsewhcrctomake his regular
circuit, as he termed it.

Mr. John Robertson went to
Abilene this wcekjrf response to a
businessproportion and may remain
there during the summer.

Remember that S. L. Robert-
son is the only place in town where
you will find a fresh stock ofnew
and seasonablesummergoods.

Mr. T. L. Deal tickled us the
other day by rattling a couple of sil-

ver cart wheelson our desk we like
to be tickled, that way.

Mr. J. S. Boone came in this
week, planked down the cash and
had his nameenrolled on the Free
Press list. Next!

Mr. Ed Robertson, and wife
camedown frornSeyarour Sunday to
visit the home fks. Mr. R. return-
ed Monday, Mrs. R. remained over
all this week.

Dr. H. A. Waller has a large
dental adin the Fck Pres3 this
week. He comfrs'nnelyrecommend-
ed and exhibit) the right kind of en-

terprise in using printer's ink. Give
him a call.

To thosewho drink whiskey for
pleasure; HARPER Whiskey adds
zest to existence. To thosewho
drink whiskey for health's sake;
HARPER Whiskey makeslife worth
living. Sold by Keister & Hazle-woo-d,

Haskell, Texas.

A big fishing party is out on the
Clear Fork this week, composed as
nearly as we could secure their
namesof the the following: C. D.
Long and family ,',WrFitzgeraldand
family, Hugh JM'eadors and family,
R. B. Fields ind daughters, Misses
Dulin and Eva, Misses Pearl Wi- l-

bourn, Ethel Mason, Nora Norris
and MessrsW. F. Rupe and J. E.
Rieves.

They say the trusts and com-bin- es

have advancedprices, but I

am holding the prices of groceries
down to the same low notch I put
them at some time ago, and will
"keep them there for some time to
come. Yours for business,

T. G. Carnkv.
The young people were nicely

entertained at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W.JRpbertson Friday
night of last weeT Music was the
leading feature of the occasion.
Messrs J. W. Bell and Prof. Cannon
Being the chief performers on piano
and violin.

The crowd which went to the
B. Y, P. U. rally from this place was
too numerousto mention individu-all- y

somethinglike 40 or 50 from
the best estimatewe could get.

Mr Tom Johnsonof Henrietta,
who has a cattle ranchin-Kno-x coun-

ty stoppedoverjhetea day or so this
week with his old acquainlcnccsand
friends,the family of Mr. B. I.. Frost.

I am now openingup the larg-

est stockof men's boys' and chil-

dren's hatsand capsthat I haveever
l.ad in my store atHaskell. II you
needa hat call on S. L. Robertson.

The infant child, only a few

weeks old, of Mr BobDavis died on
Thursday. It tars their first born
and they have tKe sympathy of all
in their bereavement.

Mr. J. D. Conley writes us from
Colorado, Texas, to inform the peo
ple of Haskell that heVill be here
soon with a stpckpf pianos, and to
say that any perion wanting a real
good instrument at a very moderate
price should wait and seehis pianos.

Mrs. Lelia E. Moody died on Tues-
day eveningat the home of her fath-

er, Judge J. W. Evans, of consump-
tion. She hasbeenfortnany years
an esteemedreidenof this place.
She has been aNrfdow for five or six
years, and leaves a son 10 or 12
yearsof age and a married daughter.

I am openingthis week another
very large consignmentof boots and
shoes especiallysuited to the wants
of all classesand sexesof our people
When you want shoesor boots it will
be to your interest to call on

S. L. Robertson.

It proves to be a fact as stated
last week, that JudgeP. D. Sanders
has purchased Mr. W. Scott's
residenceand MrScotthaspurchas-
ed Mr. A. H Tandy'sresidence.
Both parties moved into their hand-

some and commodious new homes
this week.

Whether Cupid was on a lark or
whether it was just a regular affair
with no objecting parents,we failed
to learn, but Mr. W. NLWade and
Miss A. L. Brown oTSfone wallcoun-

ty cameto this place Tuesday and,
securinga marriagelicense, repaired
to the Methodist parsonage,where
Rev. M. L. Moody tied thematrimo-
nial knot for them hard and fast
when they returned to Stonewall.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson, our resi-

dent dentist, who prides himself on
his fine horsemanship, tackled a
bronco lastSaturday thatproved one
too many for him and landed him on
terra firma withsufficient force to
render him unconcious for a short
time. We are glad to state, howev-

er, that no bones were broken and
that, asidefrom a few bruises and
abrasions, the doctor sustained no
damage.

On Tuesdaynight of this week
the death angelcame to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baldwin and
took from them their little dauchter.
agedabout 1 1 1 monthsrThe little
onehad been suffering for about two
weeks and thphysician pronounced
the trouble congestion of the brain.
The parents have the sympathyof
all in their loss, but best of all, the
sustainingconsolation that He who
oncesaid ''suffer the little children
to come unto me" still has his arms
extendedto receivethem.

The Stonewall people haye been
keepingthe road to Haskell hot this
week over their county seat muddle
and, we suspect,making life miser-
able for the district jude. We at
first thought writing'up the situation,
but space gajtout and, too, we
don't believetnat forty Philadelphia
lawyers could give an intelligible
elucidation of it. Drop it neighbors
and go about your various business
and let thecourts settle it for you.

The Anthony, el als, fishing
party got in Thursday. They claim
to have caught plenty of fish and
had a great big good time. They
camped near a roasting ear patch
and a good garden on the X ranch
to which they say the hospitableboss
opened wide the gate. And the
ladies of the party are felicitating
themselveson the fact that none of

.lltAltf l,n4UlHrt a f? amen uauiiiijj suns disappearedin-

opportunely as did those of a cer-
tain other fishing party not long ago.

The Coleman Art Co., R. W.
Cline proprietor, will move to Anson
Monday for a few weeks. Mr. Cline
tells us that they have done a very
lair ousiness here, which he attri-hut- es

to printers ink as well as to
their good work He thinks that
after working at Anson they will re--
.u... iu tiuDncu ana locate perma.
nently, as he likes it and its people
better than any town he has found
on his travds.andisesneciallvfLn
with its fine water supply.

WW iA 'llBaaMXl..., .,.., --g- SaaaaMInidi 111 Hum Mill

I am receiving this week

10 Loads

of
which 1 will sell at following prices;

, ,.v--,--i-arikr------,r-- -- i 'iil"Mm ,,nnPiyuii9BhiyBiHl i
-- - 1 TOSMKlMaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaHilaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaai

Wagon
Groceries

S lbs. Coffee $ .95
2 lb. Can lmp't'd French Peas . 1 2

1 Gro. Diam'd ParlorMatches .12
1 Pk. Crown Flakes ... .05
1 Gal. Extra-Fin- e Molasses, .32
40 Bars of Soap 1.00
Alaska Salmon u
3 lb. Can Tomatos (Best) . .10
100 lbs. Best Four .... 2,15
1 00 lbs .Second Grade . . . 2.00
100 lbs Third Grade . . . . 1.70
Honey per pound 09
6 Boxes Sardines 25
Yours for businessand more for

bargains.

T. G. Carney.
Phone No. 1.

New arrivals: A nice line ot
new and seasonabledry goods,shoes,
etc., is being opened up at S. L.
Robertson'sjust in time for the Free
Press to make the announcement
this week.

There arc many grades and
kinds of pianos of various degreesof

excellenceand worthlessness.Com-

paratively few people arereally qual-

ified to selectthe good from the poor
oneswhen varnish and polish have
made both look well, hencethey
must dependlargely upon the rep-

resentations of the agent and the
guaranteeof the manufacturer and
it is of the first importancefor them
to know that these are reliable.
There can be no mistake on this
point when dealing with a financially
responsibleand reliable home house
of long standing like that of Thos.
Goggan & Bro., of Galveston and
Dallas.

Mr. G. W. Cox came in this
week and subscribedfor anothercopy
of the FreePress, this time to be
sent to his brother in Coryell county.
Mr. Cox finds himself so well pleas-
ed with Haskell county on this, his
second year in it, that he would like
for his kinsmen and old friends to
come and have sharein it. He is
a man past mirfdle age andhas farm-
ed for manyyearsand says he never
saw better cipps than are growing in
Haskell county this year. He has
10 acres of corn in his individual
crop and 85 acresof rent corn and
is enthusiastic about the big yield,
which is now assured beyond the
reachof drouth. He r.centlysoldall
of his old corn at 45 centsperbushel
and says he will hold the new crop
to about thistime next year and get
a good price for it.

Besides his corn Mr. Cox has a
considerableacreagein cotton, sor-

ghum, etc.

JuniorBYPU

Leader Mr. Alvy Couch.
Lesson John 16:24.
Recitation Miss Sibyl Collins.
Duct Misses Freddie Lindsey

and Hazzle Hudson.
Bible Readingby Union.
Roll call and scripture responses.
Everyonebring your bible.

Some CattleTransactions.

J. D. McGaughey of Stonewall
was over Wednesday and closed a
saleof 150 steersfrom s's up to J.
A. Hale at $25 around.

Lee Bros of Stonewall countyalso
sold to J. A. Hale 500 steers from
2's up, at $25 around.

Messrs C. L. Mayes and Tom
Epley of thts county bought this
week of A. W. Hunter of Merkel 59
headof stock cattle for $1080.

Mr. Hale alsobought small lots of
2 and 3 year old steers of T. R.
Duke and J. E. Keeneof Stonewall
county at $25 per head. Delivery
to be made in fall.

Some SheepDealt.

Mr. Major Smith of this place, one
of the largest, if not the largest,
woolgro er in this part of the state,
closed a sale on Thursday of 5000
yearling wethers to Prosser& Co., of
Comstock, in the lower Rio Grande
country. The sheep are to be De-

livered at Colorado at once. We
failed to learn the exact price, but
understand the figures were very
satisfactoryto Mr. S,, who has first-cla- ss

sheep, beinga cross of the full
blood Merino and Shropshirebreeds,
and who always gets top prices for
both wool and sheep.

Messrs Rose& Dickenson, large
woolgrowers of this county, closeda
deal on Tuesday with M. L. Steel of
Stonewallcounty for his entire herd
of about 4000 stock sheepfor $9,000
The sheepwill be placed on their
ranch in the northwest part of this
county.

cx-EEkGOEE-
Ers

Drugs.Paints,Oils. Etc.
Havejust received a new

MAC
Cftpt. William Astor Chanter, Conprtsarann

(torn New York, la the prvfltlcnt of The. New- -

York Star, which la kIvIdr away a FOKTY
DOLLAR 111UYCLK dally, aa affered by their
adviTtlacmcntIn anothercolumn. Hon Amea
J.Cnmlng8,M C .Col. Aaa Bird Gardner,
District Attorney orNew York,
Hogg, of Texas,andCol. Fred Felgl, or New
Tork, are amongthe well known namea In
their Board of Directors.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell Rational Bank at Haskell, In
the State of Texaa, at the close

of BusinessJnne, 30 1890.

resources.
Loam and discounts W,.1M.07
OverdraRs,secured andunsecured,, 1,489.02

U.S. Honda toaemro circulation . 12,.Vio.OO

Premium on U. S. Honda 1,7.10,00
Banking-hous- furniture and flitures l.l.nsn no

Otherrealestateandmortgagesowned ,t,1.11,10

Due from National Banks (not re-

serveagenta) 13,000.5$
Due from Ptate Banka and Bankers 41.1.12

Duo from approved reeorvu agents .. .12,00.1. M

Checks and othercaahItems 428.20
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency,nlcklea

andcents 8.05
Lawful Monur Reserve In Bank, i

Specie ,1,100.(0
Legal-tend- er notes 41W.Oo; 4,420.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-
er, 5 percent of circulation .V12.M

Total 102,22.1,5U

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In M.ono.oo
Surplus fund 10.ooo.oo
Undivided profits, less axpenseaHnd

taxes.pald 23,4o;,32
National Banknotes outstanding ... 11,2.10.00
Due to otherNational Bunks 2,821.12
Dae to stateBanks and Banker 00.1 3d
Dividends unpaid,
Individual Deposits subject to check, 64,111.80
Certified checks, .

Total 102,W.1.t

Stateol Texas, County of Haskell, as:
I, 3. L. Jones, Cashierof the abovo natnod

bank, do solemnlyswear that the above state-
ment Ii true to the bestof my knowledgeand
belief. J L. Jones.Cashier.

Subscribed and aworn to before me thli
8th day ofJnly, Is-i- Oscar Martin,
L. S.) N. P., Haskell Co. Tex.
correct T. J. Lemmon I
ATTasT: Lee Pieraon. Directors.

A. C. Foster.

You assume norisk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. P. McLe-mor-e,

druggist, will refundyourmon-

ey if you arenot satisfiedafter using
it. It is everywhereadmitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel complaints and the only
one that never fails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable. 43

When our northern friends are
readingaccountsof the awful flood

in lexas, sweepinn lor more than
300 miles down the fertile valley of
the Brazos, destroying millions in
railroad, live stock andfarm proper-
ty, drowning scores of peopleand
driving thousands up trees, onto
housetops anywhere,to escapethe
muddy, seething, churning onrush
of waters laden with driftwood, up-

rooted trees,the wreckage of fences
andcabins,there to remain for days
without food, drink or sleep, cramp-
ed, exhausted, fainting and finally
tailing unless rescuedbefore human
endurance failed by bravehearted
men spurredto herculean labor by
compassion and sympathy for it re
quired thesequalities and incentives
to sendmen into that seething flood

in frail boats and canoes we say
when our northern brethren read
these things and understand that
ninety per cent of the people thus
imperiled were tenant negroes, and
that ninety-fiv- e per cent, or more, of
the men who endured the hardships
and braved the perils involved in
making the rescuesand who arecon-

tributing money to feed and clothe
the thousandsrenderedutterly des
titute, are white men, they ought to
cease charging us with lynching
negroes for sport or to make a holi
day and realisethe truth as present-
ed to them by southern newspapers
that it is, under existing conditions,
a desperate necessity in order to
overawe and restrain the ctiminal
passionof the negroes for assaulting
white women.

AOICNTS WANTED-K- or "IbeUre and Ac.
(dm ementsof Admiral Dewey," the world's
greatestnavalhero. Ily Murat HaUtewl, thelifelong Trleud andadmirer or the nation'sIdol
Illggestand beat booki over600 pages, avioln-el- m

1 nearly luu psurs halftone inuitrutlnni.
Onlytl.U. rrre Outfit. Chance of a lifetime
iv rue qmca ine iwiiiimou Company, rd
floor Caxton Uldg,, Chicago.

W"

is the place to bhy your

of OAEBOIT
And can give you any quantity atclose prices;also all kinds of

HIN1E
Several wagon loads of water-

melons were marketedin town this
week.

County Clerk Couch has treated
himself to a new typewriter and desk
speciallyarrangedfor it.

m

It is said that if you wet the hands
and face or any exposed part of the
body with water impregnated with
alum it will effectually keepoff mos- -
quitos.

Gen. Joseph Wheeler has been
given an assignmentto military ser-

vice in the Philippines by the presi-

dent at his specialrequest. He will
sail from San Francisco for Manila
on the 20th.

Old Dollar Mark Hanna is over
in Europe splurging around and a
cartoon in the National Watchman
representshim presidingat a meet-o-f

the big bondh'oldcis of different
nationswith an open trunk bv his
side into which the bondholders are
pouring a streamof gold to be used
in the next campaignin this country
to carry it for the gold standard and
finish the work of permanently fast-
ening it upon the last important
country in the world. A step that
is necessaryin order to give them
the full control which they desire
over the money of the world.

The "infant industries" havebeen
fed on the cream of the land until
they havegrown to be monstersof
oppressionunder thetrust regime.

A $40.00Bicycle Glren Away Daily.

ThepublishersofTiis New Tork Star, the
handsomelyillustrated Sundaynewspaper,are
giving a HlRhOradeBicycle each day for the
largest list orwords made ly using the letters
containedIn
"T-H-- E N-E--

no moretimes In any oneword than It la foutd
In The New York Star. Webster's Dictionary
to be considered as authority. Two Good
Watches(first class i) will begiven
dally for second and third beatlists, andmany
other valuable rewards,Including Dinner8ets,
Tea Rets, China. Sterling Silverware, etc.,
etc., In orderor merit. This educational con-
test la beinggiven to advertise and Introduce
this auccesefalweekly Into newhomes,andall
prlres will be awardedpromptly without par-
tiality. Twelve stampsmust be Inclos-
ed for thirteen wuelu trial subscription with
full particulars and list of over 300 valuable
rewards. Contest opens and awardscommence
Uonday,June2Cth, andclosea Monday, Aug-
ust 21st, 1899. Your list canreachns any day
betweenthfie dates,andwill receivetheaward
to which It may bo entitled for that day, and
yourname wlllbeprlnted In the following is-

sueof The New York Star. Only one Hat ean
be enteredby the sameperson Prisesareon
exhibition at Tin Stab'sbusinessofticea. Par-
sons securingbicycles mayhave choice of La-

dies',Gentlemen'sor Juveniles' 1889 model,
color or size desired. Call or addressDept
"K,"Tna Maw York Stab, 230 u. 39th Mt

New York City,

An Epldemlo of Diarrhoea.

Mr. A. Sanders,writing from ut

Grove, Fla., says there has
been quite an epidemicof diarrhuca
there. He hada severe attack and
was cured by four doses of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. He says he also
recommended itto others and they
say it is the best medicinethey ever
used. For saleby A. P. McLemore,
Druggist. 30

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
x naveaccepteatne local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNursery at
Austin, lexas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubbery for me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
thai die, if treated as directed by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

Ike Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICECREAM
crcry Tieslayu4 Friday ereilig,
andto order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

Spr
OIL

andsoIsour largestockof

Spring Goods.
To beup with thetimesyou needsomeof the

up-to-da- te nevelties.
MoneySavedis Money Made if you wish to make some
money examine our new line of wash goods.

StapleDry GOOdS. A full stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdSI Foreign and Domestic. Latest in Wash Dress.
Goods, Pique, Percal, Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries, Dotted Swisses &c

Hosiery: A full and complete
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We have a large stock from 50 cents up to extravalues.

GlOVes: N'o costume is completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we arc making in prices in this line causescompetitors
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy.
ofTer a stock so comprehensivein style
pocket book cm be suited.

Millinery: Parisand London
combinationwhich shouldpleaseevery
and every oneto examine this stock as
and the bestpart is, you can possess

be you the

i,f 1 ..

line of the vest brands

handkerchief in belt or
giving a of its quality

We supply the handkerchiefs nntl
and quality that taste or

'

styles our popular prices, is a
Haskell We
it te in particular,

choice at a moderateprice.

things in this

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women in
ishings can be and it will pleasein and price. Our
trade in furnishings has come to us becausewe havedeserved it by cater-
ing to the of our customersmore satisfactorily others. We
would glad to have look at

very and

tucked purse
just hint

every

at
woman. each

is every
your

line.

need furn
found here style large

needs than have

Ok....

invite

ohuohj-i- vc navetne most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods ever shown in the west, and
of the best goods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippers
bought as a job lot. We can save you from 25 to so per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteed in all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields ol Alaska,and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Thk Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
1 he reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-in- g

Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetweenFort Worth and Portlandreachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury andcomfort via

Trie DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield,
A. G. P. A.
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